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CHARTER COMMISSION ACTS ON FO R M  OF GOVERNM’ Ttf
FN ow  H e r e ’s 

t he: :
Proposition

CHARTER 
MAKERS PICK

EASTER 
'  Bi Haws

The grave is deeper, stronger non.', 
than they made by Calvary’s | 
brow. " I ]u ,,rr

.The crosses three on Calvary are j 
black against tire dawn.

Why should we roll the stone 
awtii ?—the man- ye seek is sod
den clay. ‘ 1 §

Whom ye have done to death again 
why should ye think b in '

Modern and Elaslie 
Than Board ‘of 

Alderman.

irons ? ■; Use
K O N - I M E T I S  A N 

Three
i

*

Charters of 
Cities for a 

Basis.The springtime
down the long slopes o f Olivet: j ______

The new life wakened, from the, The broad question of whether 
earth springs ones again t o ; Buchanan, shall incorporate as. a 
bloom: - city under the alderman or com-

But him ye sold for greed of gold, j mission form of government was
think ye. shall rise up as of old? > decided in favor of the latter and 

No shining angels light -.he aark1 more modern form, at a meeting of 
within his sullen tomb. j the charter-making body held at

■ j the council rooms Monday even-
Ttvo thousand.': years have conic . ing. subject to. the approval o£ the

and gone since that dark tree h e! electors, 
died, upon, | Discussion of the comparative

And A w as but vwtbi nail and j merjts 0f the two forms; revealed
spear they broke his body then: j that there is very little difference, 

The way is long that since he j the main variation between the
came but still he wears a cro.-n 
ot shame

‘Tie ye that kill his spirit now— 
why should he rise again?

- - .... o—-------

two being that under the alderman

-UCCESSFUL f i l l
CLARK
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3 -A C T F

George I. Blowers 
Dies at Albion;

Buried Here

“Tli Haunted House 
Played to Full 

Houses

is

F O U R

Veterans
PERFORMANCES 

Starsand New 
Shine in 

Drama
After an interval of two years, 

the Clark Players took the stage 
again last week in. a three-night 
presentation o f "‘The Haunted 
House,” with a. cast of eleven act
ors, including a number of new 
appearances grouped around a

2ND PETITION
FOR.,
I l l

First Becomes Invalidated by 
Alteration in Eon fce 

Plan.

plan the mayor or.head of the city ' nucleons of the '-old guard” who 
government is selected at election i bad seen action, in a number of 
whereas under the commission plan 1 previous; performances.
the head Of the commission is se
lected by the members from their 
own number.

The charter makers decided that 
it  would be in the interests of ef
ficient government that the com
mission should elect their own 
head.

Examination o f the statutes gov
erning incorporation revealed that

The quality o f the performance 
was of such caliber as in. no way 
to detract from, the reputation 
which the organization had built 
up through its 26 previous stage 
ventures, and the four houses 
which, greeted the performances on 
the evenings of Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday and at the matinee 
on. the latter day appeared to be

representation by wards is not an * umfosmly delighted with the nigh- 
essential feature in either the a l-1 ^ ‘iss comedy and unusual stag! 
derman or commission, forms, but treatment aqmeved.
that either plan permits of repre
sentation by wards or at large, as 
the charter may define. An ex

The farce of the situation, hinged 
on the antics of the author of 
stock mystery and murder yarns.

The body of George I. Blowers 
will arrive in Buchanan at 10 o- 
clock Thursday morning- from Al
bion for burial. The body will be 
taken direct to Oak Ridge cem
etery, where Masonic services will 
be held, at the grave.

Mr, Blowers left, Buchanan a 
number of years ago. For the past 
three years Mr. and Mrs. Blow
ers had resided in Chicago, and 
last fall went to Albion at the 
home of Mrs. Blowers’ sister. Miss 
Sterrett.

He had: been in failing health all 
winter, but death came very un
expectedly on Monday night at 
10:30, March nth, 1929. He was 
about 72 years of age.

He was a member .of Buchanan 
Lodge1 Ho. .68,. F. & A. M., for a 
number of years and about six. 
years ago was made a life mem-, 
her in that order.

In addition to his wife, he is 
survived by a daughter, Belle: one 
brother, William, o f Hew York, ana 
a sister, Mrs,. Henry Lough, of 
Tampa, Florida.

*—.—;—-o.---------
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Poor Basltet Shots 
the Game With 

Michaels.

Cost
St.

WIN THE FIRST GAME
Bratliieicl Proves His Worth 

as a Header of ,
Youth.

CLARK
PLAYS

B-lsid s .a  iir

HiJi S
I 8 tt/tCI

I f  lsJ

animation of a number o f charters > who, on being confronted by a sup-
of Michigan cities which were a t 1 posed murder, sees the opportunity

T E N  H I D E S  L O N G

The second petition for the con
struction of a hard-surfaced road 
from Buchanan north along the 
St. Joe river to U. S. 31 northwest 
o f Berrien Springs will be started 
nest week, according to the plans 
of farmers who are pushing the 
construction.

A  petition circulated several 
months ago. was; signed by  nearly 
100 per cent of the residents along 
the road, but county authorities 
assert that this has been invali
dated by changes in the route con
templated, The first plan was, for 
a junction with the present North 
Main street road, at the top o f 
Moccasin Hill, where- the present 
River Road now- connects. Road 
authorities objected to this point 
of junction^ and plans were al
tered to permit thfe route to leave

hand revealed, that those requiring j of his lifetime- to stage a brilliant 
the commission form as a rule also demonstration of the theories of 
require non-partisan elections, j crime detection which he has; built 
while the alderman form usually! up and used in his successful sto- 
halds to the old-line party elec- ' lies. Arriving on the scene in ad- 
tion., | vance of the usual detective as-

Kaving decided the fundamental riSJmd to ferret out the mystery, 
question,, the, charter commission ke dashes into the solution and 
voted that the secretary,, A. S. manages to keep in the center af- 
Bonner. be instructed to draw u p r t”1’ the arrival of the detective, 
an outline combining: the heads suppositions always mis-firing 
contained in the charters o f -St. j without in the least dampening 
Joseph,. Dearborn, and Otsego, > ?lis confidence and his . ability to 
which will.be taken up in detail, instantly concoct a fresh c.-cpla- 
at. later meetings, with variations ̂  natiun ̂  whicl^ be  ̂proceeds to "ride 
and additionswritten, in, 1

Studebaker, Beudix and Oliv
er Officials Attend 

Play
IN S  PE G  T F A C T O R  Y

V the present River Road; just south
',  of the Paul Wynn home and, follow

the old Pere Marquette railway
grade along the river bank; and in

A  resolution was passed requir
ing that any suggestion by any in
dividual member be put' in writing 
before being submitted; for consid
eration.

The question was raised as to 
the necessity of a census to decide 
the number o f supervisors, since 
the law provides that any city with 
-a population under 4,000 is entit
led to three, with an increase o f 
one for cities- between 4,000 and 
10,000- Examination revealed that 
the charter o f Otsego contained a

-  , ,  ... provision:; that the number of su-to Buchanan to cornect vnthhorm  isors should be thtee until 
Portage Street The new peti- f,.„h tinl- a s  a. rfin.uns. shnnlrl in r ii.tlon, which has. been drawn, ready 
for circulation, contemplates this 
route.

Residents, who are promoting: the 
construction state that it would 
be an. asset to the town, since it 
would faciliate the summer home 
developments along the west St. 
Joe: bank, and would, form the 
shortest and most scenic route 
from, South Bend and points south 
to; the Twin Cities. The route- of 
the proposed highway follows the 
old railway grade from North Por
tage to tne Paul Wynn home: and 
thence approximates, the present 
River Road until it strikes the 
stone: road, west o f Berrien Springs, 
crossing it and. continuing north 
until it intersects with U. S. 31, a 
total distance of about 10 miles. 
The present River Road: is known 
by all- lovers of scenic beauty as. 
one o f the most attractive in- 
southern Michigan, It would 

- practically parallel- Lake Chapin 
through most o f  its; length. Its 
southern terminal at Buchanan 
would be in direct line with the 
Portage- Prairie Road) to • South- 
Bend, and the1 friends of. the pro
jected construction maintain that 
a great part of the travel from 

.that city to the Twin Cities and 
other points; north would be; di
verted by it  through. Buchanan.

—  -----d— .— -
Mr: and Mrs. J. H: Romig; 310, 

Rynearson street, wore- recently

such time as- a census should indi
cate a  population in excess of 4,- 
000, when the number should au
tomatically be increased to four 
at the next election. It was; the 
opinion of the commission that 
such provision should be made in 
the local charter rather than to 
hold a  special census, since the 
regular 10 year enumeration is 
only a year away.

—-------o -------- -

to death with, the same conse
quences. The part of Duncan, the 
author, is  evidently a burlesque 
of the theories of the stock de
tective writer, such as A. Conan 
Doyle, and in this instance was 
handled in a skillful manner by 
M. L. Hardin, director of the play, 
Hr.his interpretation of the char
acter, Mr. Hanlin was as adequate 
and convincing ar could be desired 
and fully met the exacting de
mands wliich local audiences have 
been educated to make on his 
stage ability. Considering the fact: 
that, in addition to carrying the 
crucial part,, he was also largely 
responsible for the success of all 
the .other parts, his performance 
was Lhe more noteworthy.

The lead "heavy" parts, or at 
contained, were those o f Emily 
the bride, and Jack, the groom, 
taken by Mayme Proseus and C. L. 
Jalving, The mechanics o f the plot 
are furnished by the experiences 
of the bride and groom, who come 

(Continued on Page 2) 
o

Construction Ends; 
Machines Placed in 

River Street Plant
Construction o f the floor in the 

"River street extension o f the axle 
housing uepartment o f the Clark 
Equipment Company will be- prac
tically complete1 this week, repre
senting the end of the construc
tion by  F, L„ Shoemaker o f Stur
gis*

Installation of machinery is: al
ready under way and- will progress 
during the next 'two months.

Among .those who attended the 
state lnterscholastic basketball 
tournament at Detroit, Thursday, 
were: John Strayer;. Philip Han
lin, Richard Brodrick, Kathryn, and 
Freddie- Fortz, Arthur Pearson, 
Arthur Anderson, Mason Clark.

CHARTER MAKING 
BODY HOLDS 1ST 
MEETING FRIDAY-

Officials of South Bend manu
facturing. plants and a large party 
of officials and employees o f the 
Battle Creek plant of the Clark 
Equipment company were guests 
of the local Clark plant officials 
Friday and Saturday, having come 
for the specific purpose of attend
ing the performance of “The 
Haunted House”  by  ̂ the Clark 
Players*

On Friday a party of officials 
of the Studebaker Corporation, the 
Bendix Brakes, and the Oliver 
Steel Plow Works of South Bend 
were here. They went through 
the plant in the afternoon, were 
guests at a dinner served in their 
honor, and attended the play in 
the evening. Members of the 
party were: Mi\ and Mrs: Christ
ian Pretz, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Youngren, Mr. and Mrs. J, A. 
Packard, Mr. and Mrs: D. L. Gal
lup, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Whit
worth, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Freder
ick, Mr: and Mrs. H. S. Clay and 
Mr. J. F. Kemvorthy. E. B. Ross 
was in charge of their entertain
ment.

A  party of 103 employees- of the 
Battle Greek plant of the Clark 
Equipment Company arrived at 
3:30 p. m. Saturday and were con
ducted through the various depart
ments of the factory by guides. 
The Home Welfare Department of 
the Presbyterian Church served 
for them from 5 p. m. to 6:30 
p. m. and attended the presenta
tion of "The Haunted House” in 
the evening. Charles Boone was 
in general charge of arrangements 
for their entertainment.

--------- O-----;--- ,

Buchanan High school’s hard 
fighting basket quintet went tc 
the semi-finals of the state inter- 
•sriiolastic tournament held vt De
troit last week, only -to -be elimi
nated. by St. Michael’s of Flint, 
last year's champions and runner- 
up this year, toy a score of 30-38 
the first defeat experienced this 
year after a phenomenal record of 
20 -straight victories:

Bad luck in basket shooting, 
probably due to over-eagerness, 
appeared to toe in , a large pare re
sponsible for tlie defect at the 
hands of St, Michaels, as toe lo
cals ov.tpassed and out-guarded 
their opponents and had many 
more chances at the basket, which 
tliey were unable to capitalize 

In the opening game they de
feated Our Laay of Lourdes of 
River R. uge 30 to 20.

Notwithstanding their defeat, 
the Bucks advanced further to
ward the state championship than 
any local team ever attained hith
erto, and their record for the sea
son is perhaps the most unique 
ever turned oat by a team in this 
section. In addition to their suc
cess in topping, their opponents, 
the team lias made an enviable re
cord fer good .sportsmanship and. 
clean playing on the floor.

A  full, fifty per cent of the 
credit for their showing must toe 
awarded to their coach, Harold 
Bradfield. Bradfield combines to 
a rare degree the qualities of a 
successful coach and of a gentle
manly leader of youth, whose in
fluence over those under his In
struction is of the highest type. 
Local high school athletics under 
his tutelage constitute an educa
tion in self control and manly- be
havior as well as mere coaching.

— ---O----------

Preacher Climbs 
From Pulpit Into; 
Watchman’s Towe

Alth ough service in ‘tile ranks of 
the army of the Lord may entitle 
a man to greater future compen
sations than a job on the Michigan 
Central, it  is less dependable ac
cording to Rev, Conklin of Galien, 
Who announced last week that his 
flock must secure a spiritual, sliep- 
lierd elsewhere, and that hence
forth his services as a. shepherd; 
would be limited to herding the; 
traffic through the gales on M-80 
at tne Galien crossing.

Conklin'' left his pulpit and 
mounted the watch tower when; 
tbs basement of his church became 
so flooded with water as to. render; 
the place unattendahle- for services, 
He announces, however, that he 
now has a high, and dry job: where 
he can keep out of the wet and 
will continue to control the rail
way gates in preference to tlie 
gates of heaven,

o ------—

WILL PI
Gets Ten Year Lease 

Refrigerator
to

Building.
TO BE HER-E APRIL 15TII
Force of Employees to be Re

cruited from Local 
Women.

iSIl! 
FIND 

SEWER LEAKS

Meth odist-Presbyteriau Tal
ent Will Give Easter 

Vesper Service
REPEAT AT NILES APR. 7
“Olivet 'to .Calvary” Ranked 

High as a.
Cantata

Method Decided on at Coii- 
xerenca Monday 

Evening.
TO HASTEN THE WORK

T. D. CHILDS IS ELECTED TO 
THE CHAIR; BONNER 

SECRETARY

The recently elected charter 
commission held, its first -business 
meeting at the council rooms, with 
six members in attendance, After 
•ascertaining that all. ten of the 
members had qualified, tlie meet
ing effected a permanent organiza
tion, electing T. D. Childs as chair-, the later elementary grades 
man: and A. S. Bonner 
tary,

The commission selected Monday 
as its next meeting night, fo r  the

Walter Shoop, former cashier of 
the Buchanan. First National bank 
and now cashier of the Manistee 
National bank, arrived here Friday- 
evening- with his family for a visi* 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Glenn 
Easton. Miss Helen Shoop visit
ed while here at the home of tlie 
Misses Helen and Vivian Mogford. 

------- —o.---------
RECORD WANT ADS PAY

The use of dye solution as a 
means of detecting the location of 
leaks which rendered the Portage 
street sewer useless was decided 
on Monday evening, at a confer
ence between city authorities and 
Frank Reed and counsel held in; 
tlie office of tlie Railway Express; 
company.

Accompanying Reed was his 
attorneys W. P. Harvey, of Benton 
Harbor, and A. Liuderinck; for
mer city engineer of Kalamazoo, 
Engineer Linderinclc agreed with 
J. B. Toyne, Buchanan city engin
eer, that the use of dyes represent
ed the most likely solution of the 
sewer problem,

•These dyes will be injected- at;, 
6 foot intervals along tlie sewer, 
by the .use of "lances” made from 
14 inch or %. inch pipe sharpen-: 
ed at tlie end and- sunk to the 
level o f the tile. Strong dye solu
tions will be washed down through 
these pipes, into "the ground water 
surrounding the sewer tiles. 
Samples from tlie' water flowing in 
the sewer will then be taken from 
manholes below, and. the point of 
greatest leakage determined by the 
amount of discoloration found.

A  chorus representing the com
bined vocal, talent of the Presby
terian and Methodist churches of 
Bucharan will present "Olivet to 
Calvary.” an Easter Cantata, in 
the auditorium of the latter church 
at 5 p, ni. on Easter Day.

The chorus has been woridng 
hard on the production for the 
last two months under the effi
cient direction of Mrs. E. C. Pas- 
coe of the Buchanan Presbyterian 
church and Mr. Rood of the Galien 
Methodist church, and has reached 
a stage of proficiency. The two 
churches are fortunate to possess 
a number of good- solo voices, in
cluding Mesdames Stark, Ormis- 
ton, Diddicoat and Thompson and ! 
Messrs, Sargent, Jalving, White,1 
and Rood, who will present indi
vidual numbers.

Arrangements have been -made 
to give the cantata a week later 
at a union meeting of the Metho
dist ana Presbyterian churches of 
Niles, held in the auditorium of 
the latter church- at 7 p. m. Sun
day, April 7.

Scene I recalls the last few 
day's, o f the Saviour’s life on earth 
and some of tlie reflections sug
gested thereby. The rejoicing of 
the multitudes with hossanas and 
psalms; view of Jerusalem from 
the steep o f Olivet; the lament 
over the beautiful city; the scene 
in the Temple ana the lonely walk 
back over the Mount at night form 
the structure of the first part.

Part II opens with the supper 
-of the Passover,1 at which Jesus 
washes the disciples’ feet, and 
gives them tlie new commandment 
of love for each other- From this 
scene the movement progresses to 
the garden of Gethsemene, the 
sudden appearance- of the hostile 
crowd, tlie desertion of Jesus by 
His disciples, His loneliness among 
ruthless foes, the tumult before 
Pilate in tlie Judgment Hail, the 
Passover of the Cross, the tragedy 
and triumph of Calvary'.

The presentation of the cantata 
as- an Easter vesper service offers 
a fine musical opportunity, as welt 
as a most appropriate observance 
of the day'. A  collection will be 
taken to defray the cost of the 
books containing the libretto.

Definite arrangements were 
completed yesterday for the return 
of the Ward Federal Mailbox Co., _ 
from LaPortc to Buchanan, to en- ~ 
ter tlie building formally occupied . 
by the Ward ’Electric Refrigera
tor plant,

Ward and W. J. Miller, owner 
Of the building, had previously 
come to terms on the lease c f the 
place, -and the coming of the lae- 
tory lunged on raising 6700 to 
cover ‘.he expenses c£ moving their 
equipment hers. This was,raised 
by' subscriptions from local busi
ness men.

carpenters will begin work Mon
day making the necessary repairs 
and alterations, and. the Ward Fed
eral Mail Box plant is scheduled 
to be in operation here by April 
15. . •

Ward stated that he now has 
contracts assuring steady' work. 
Hc will bring only nis tool makers 
from LaPorte. the remainder of 
the force to be women hired lo
cally'- He has a  five year leare : 
on the building, with a year’s rent 
paid in advance.

The Ward Federal Mail Box 
company left Buchanan last May, 
when efforts to come to terras on 
the Ward Electric Refrigerator* 
failed on account of complicrtions 
in -the status of ownership to the 
structure. Air. Ward says that 
he left Buchanan with much re- 
luctanc , having- made • many 
friends here and become greatly 
attached to the rowa,. He staled 
that he fully appreciated the con
fidence of the business men who 
contributed to the moving- expense 
fund, and the efforts o f those .who 
actively workea for his return.

---------o--------- --
,a s £B u c h a n a n ’ s

Township Polling 
To Be Held Monday

R egional Champions are D efea ted  by Flint Team

lone Riley Given 
Life Certificate 

By Western State
T

Maynard Post, Harold Boyce a n d  .purpose: o f  deciding whether a
Bill- Bowers.

called to Plymouth; Ind:, by the Miss Gertrude Simmons le ft Eri-
illnesS o f William- Jackman. They day aitemoon for -Detroit, where 
will stay with. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. she, will visit her sister, Mrs. Fred 
Shively while- there: ” Smith during her vacation.

commission or an alderman form 
of government should be selected,

.  ----- ,—o---------
Ivan Hoag returned or. Thurs-

Announcements have been re
ceived here from the Western 
State Teachers College of Kala
mazoo that among the 45 grad
uates who received degrees and 
certificates at the close ' of tlie 
winter term March 22, was Miss 
lone Riley of Buchanan, who was 
certified as prepared, to instruct

_____  . ------------  --------------  o ------Miss
as Secre- l Riley is now spending the spring 

j vacation at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Airs. H. W. Riley, 
and will return to Kalamazoo to 
continue studies* leading to her 
A. B. -degi^;.'-‘whi$$!vvndll:^is^^ 
another year;- • . ." * • , - 

' o

day to his home across the river, 
from Pawating hospital in Niles.-'

Miss’ EvelyirBrinsy;-daughter; of: 
Mr. and Airs. Ora Bririey, S. Port
age street,-js. quite îll.,,__

What may be the last regular 
township -election to be held in the 
limits o f Buchanan will open at 7 
a. m. Monday, with chief interest 
apparently centering about the 
contest for the highway eommis- 
sionersliip.

In addition to the regular slate 
of officials, whieh has been pub
lished- twice hitherto in the Re
cord, the following state and coun
ty offices will be voted on:
” Two justices of the supreme 

court, two regents of the 'Univer
sity of Aliehigan, superintendent of 
Public Instruction, Member o f the 
State Board of Education, two 
members of the State Board of 
Agriculture, State Highway Com
missioner.

Circuit judge or judges for tlie 
district in which said county is sit
uated.

Polling will be conducted at the 
four places usually designated for 
the four voting precincts, -and will 
begin at 7 a. m  and close at 5 
p. m.

. .. --------- o------- - . ■
Robert Canfield

Injured in Auto • ’ 
Mishara in Ohio

Word was received here during 
tlie past week by Mrs. Morgan 
Lolmaugh that her brother, Rob
ert Canfield, a former resident of 
this place, had been severely in
jured when: the. car in which he 
was riding sideswiped a truck 
near Norwalk, Ohio. Canfield 
was enroute to Lansing with a 
party o f  automobile men who had, 
taken several, .stock .cars from the 
factory to Ohio points. He was 
the only one of the party hurt- 
Canfield incurred,-a broken leg and. 
is- now in the Memorial hospital 
at Norwalk. ^

He is the son of Air. and Mrs. 
Albert Canfield, residents of Bu
chanan, who have been -spending 
the- winter at Yankeetown, F.la. He 
left here about two years ago, and 
has since; made his. home' at Lan
sing. His parents are scheduled 
to start home' this week. . - . . .

■ . --------- O— -----
Air. and Airs: Herbert Roe and 

;som Alfred, -and guest, Aliss Editli 
Hopkins, o f Bryan; Ohio, spent 
"Wednesday in .St J o se p h :, - -

<-v-
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:Clark Stage 
Troupe Gives 
"3-A ct Farce

(Continued, from page 1) 
least as heavy parts as the play 
Lq the "haunted house" an the eve 
d£ their wedding day, to make the 
olace their home, despite the warn- 
ingsTcf the hride's faUier as to the 
spooky nature of the placet Im- 
■nediaOy in their wake comes Is
abel, a'whilom sweetheart of the 
groom, played by Mrs, “Wilma 
B6bhe, who at once complicates 
things by threats and is supposed
ly-murdered shortly afterward.

AIL three o f these players made 
their first appearance before local 
audiences. The success of Miss Pro- 
seus was one of the surprises of 
the play, as she had never taken 
part« in. dramatics of any form 
previously, and was a decided un
known' quantity in  that role. Her 
interpretation o f her rather dif
ficult part fully justified her selec
tion, and defintely placed her as 
a dramatic asset that the orgam- 
Eitior. may depend on in uitine 

.^performances. C. L. Jalving- had 
iome experience in dramatics be- 
tore coming to Buchanan, hut had 
never acted with the Clarlt Play
ers beioie. His stage appearance 
a±id his interpretations of the valv
ing moods which his part demand
ed, were excellent. In her part as 
Isabel, the third corner of the tri
angle and the supposed murder vic
tim, Mrs. Boone had a limited 
number of appearances and few 
Speaking lines, but was fully ad
equate to tire demands made upon 
her.

Of the broadly comic parts. K. 
A. Irwin, a veteran of a number 

.o f productions by the Players, was 
perhaps the distinct hit of the 
evening in. that ho met the le- 
quirements of his part moie near
ly than any of the other pliyerr.. 
Whedwr or not Mr. Irwin has anj 
natural talents tor the role of a 
hick dispenser o f "half and half.' 
ha certainly able to present 

2.BL overpowering, interpretation o f 
“ one in, last week's production.

If there were any “flops" in the 
“performance they "wore "presented 
j j y  A, S. Webb, who portrayed the 

Stock part of the blunce-.ing sura1 
constaDle. Only in this case it was 
with a  difference, as Webb's flops, 
executed at any and all times 

-j,vhen_ihe color or suggestion of 
"'bloocCappeared, wc-re among the 
^outstanding comic assets oE the 

production. Webb has appeared in 
eiery'Sne o f the 2d plays staged 
by_ihcu Clark Players, and as in 

'■’the. case o f Hanlin, his audiences 
have come to expect a lot. and are 
never disappointed,

Another "stock”  comic part was 
carried by Arthur Johnston, who 
had proved his dramatic abilities 
in previous productions by the or- 
gonizition.Tn the “ Haunted House’ 
he represented the variety of pil-

COAT OF CAT TASLS

fering tramp; that infests country 
places, breaking into empty houses 
and carrying on miscellaneous 
petit larceny operations. It is no 
exaggeration to say that Mr. John
ston depicted the bum as success
fully as though he had just, been 
dragged on the stage from the 
town hose house.

A . B. Muir, who played in the 
last offering of the Clark Play
ers two years ago, was utilized 
again in the “Haunted House," 
playing the part of the swaggering 
and thickheaded detective which 
Is regular “ stage property" in pro
ductions of the kind. Muir was 
fully equal to the requirements: ot 
his assignment, playing his corner: 
of the crime solution triumverate 
With Webb and Hanlin in a man
ner that contributed materially to 
the general gladness o f the occa
sion.

While Mrs. Muir was assigned 
a comparatively minor role os- the 
long suffering" wife of the “nut” ! 
fiction writer, Duncan, she ap
peared frequently and always ef- 
tocUvely, and licr performance was 
distinguished by a fidelity to her 
part that added very much to the 
quality of the entertainment. She 
also was a “carry-over’’ from, the 
old organization.

J. A. White was another play
er* who appeared for the first time 
in the personnel o f the players, 
taking the part of Evans the 
father* of the bride.

While his part was comparative
ly minor, the effectiveness with 
wniCQi he “wrangled’ the role 
proved him to be another of the 
dramatic “finds”  of the production 
Jack Boone in the minor part of 
Thomas, the chauffer, played a 
comparatively non-speaking pait. 
but met the requirements of the 
role in a manner that fully jnsti-1 
tied his inclusion in the ranks of 
the Players.

While one setting, me living 
room of the “haunted house” serv
ed for all; three acts, the stage 
effects were nevertheless: o f a high 
order and more difficult than those 
of many previous plays, For this 
credit must go to the stage ex
perience o f Mr, Hanlin and to the 
effective work of Jack Boone, 
stage manager. The lighting work 
was most effective, especially in 
the seance scene. George Beming 
as electrician, proved his capacity 
in this department.

Given the situation of the bride 
and groom in the haunted house 
on the eve o f their wedding clay, 
with the sudden complications a- 
Tising from the injection o f the 
former’s  sweetheart Into the sit
uation and the baleful shadow 
cast over their honeymoon bliss 
by her supposed murder, the -un
ravelling o f the mystery by the 
three active agents of justice, the 
author, the detective and the con
stables proceeds rapidly and with 
lubricous complications to the de
nouement. when Evans, the father, 
is proved to he the murderer ox— 
not the sweetheart, hut of the milk
man's best cow.

The seating capacity of .the 
theatre was almost filled on all of 
the three nights, in; addition to-the 
Saturday matinee, when a good at
tendance of school children entered 
riotously into the comedy of the- 
play.

Demonstration of Outdoor Scene
By Improved Television Apparatu

_ . . ixaulO .
NewTransmitting’ Device on. Roof 

of Bell Lab orato ties IS ui I dine
•• .=

i f t f f g , ; ; m&SBm
i A

•-$3£0

I The Television Receiving Apparatus

The Distant Scene Is Viewed by Locking Into the Opening Indicated by-the Arrow.

R
By DR. R. W. ICING 

, A'GnsTEERS of Bell Tele
phone Laboratories; w h o  
nearly two years ago gave 

tliQ lirstdemonstration oE television, 
disclosed some of the further prog
ress which they have made during 
their continued researches by dem
onstrating a new transmitting de
vice which is capable of putting, 
upon the television circuit outdoor 
scenes. On the roof oE the Labora
tories actors boxed and danc-cd, 

- swung baseball hats anil golf 
clubs to appear in brightly il
luminated. pictures iu one of the 
laboratories on the eighth floor. 
The present apparatus differs radi
cally from that of the first demon
stration' when the scene to be 
transmitted was illuminated by ’a 
powerful artificial light anil only 
tlie actor’s head and shoulders ap
peared in. transmission. With the 
improved apparatus the scene was: 
illuminated by ordinary sunlight 
and. covered, the area occupied by 
the golfer.

In the first form of apparatus, 
demonstrated iu April, 1027, th3 
scene was- illuminated by a rap
idly oscillating • beam from a pow
erful arc light, and that limited 
the scene to be transmitted to a 
very small area. The new develop
ment frees television from one of 
its most serious limitations.

Tho scene or event to be trans
mitted is reduced to the form of 
an image by a large lens, this 
image being scanned by a rapidly 
rotating disc similar to but much 
larger than that previously employ
ed. The lens served somewhat the 
same purpose iu the television ap
paratus as tiie large lens of an 
astronomical telescope, and like 
the’ latter It should be large to 
gather as much light as possible. *'

The experiments show that mov
ing persons and objects can be suc
cessfully scanned, although at a. 
considerable distanco from the 
iens, and therefore iu such a posi
tion that the focus of the lens does

not require' changing from moment 
to moment. Light passing through 
flic lens and scanning disc actu
ates a light .responsive device of 
extreme sensitiveness and. gen
erates an electric current which 
after amplification may be trans
mitted either by wire or radio.

The developments in television 
which w6re demonstrated were 
perfected by Dr. Branlc Gray of 
the Laboratories working in collab
oration with Dr. Herbert E. Ives. 
They illustrate the continued inter
est and progress of the telepliono 
engineers in tho problems of tele
vision, but the engineers them
selves refused to prophesy as to 
future . developments or applica
tions. They pointed out that the 
improvement was in the television’ 
transmitter and that its use re
quired no fundamental change in 
tlie two types of receiving equip
ment for use by either single in
dividuals or larger audiences which 
wore developed and demonstrated 
a year aga.

.SOUTH BEND, 1HB.

First Complete Showing O f
Spring Coats, Suits, Dresses and Ensembles

HeaistifusS Spxriiag 
COATS

One thousand sepia cats’ tails 
were used to make this coat TIatyc 
Hedwig is wearing. It was brought 
to Chicago from Africa by Dr. IVill 
•T. Cameron, who has jiu-t returned 
from a big game hunting trip.

EYE STRAIN
CAUSES

EYES EXAMINED
-GLASSES FITTED«*• ..

All . Glass ground1 in Our 
Own Shop!

Established 1000

To S T O L E ®
OPTOMETRIST ,

South Bend; Indiana,.
- i j r  T i l e s  o k  Tu e s d a y s  a n d

WEDNESDAYS WITH: THAYER 
— —”r JEWELRY STORE A£‘

\Y. G. BOGARDUS, 0. D.
in, charge.’,. ■

’am]Ij!lii!lilliii!ijl!!ili!!l!!!ilH!!!il}5r

Sgoramiaag
E N S E M B L E S

Goats in a. profusion.' of styles: and 
colors. Furred and tailored mod
els, as: well - as; outstanding black
coats, shown in a large variety;

$19.50 ‘to'*$65
L a r g e S e le c t io n  >$25 to  $35 

Sizes’ Id • to 48

! CIsls Mew D R ES S ES '

Ensembles this year , are styled with 
three-fourths and full length coats, 
contrastingly or self trimmed.

Cloth, $29,50 to $49.50 
Silk,. $15.00,10, $25,0fL,

"SiSes: X4*to SJ5 • *. **
Ss3S

i

Bright new styles freshly copied from 
the late Paris imports,. including the 
new Jean Patou Prints.- .

11 to

Sizes Id to 50

t EomsnrsuAA

Even Steven
“ The altruist, can always find a 

balance in tlie scheme of life,” said 
George Bernard Shaw. ’ “A throng 
Of idle rich, idly draped over the 
luxurious furniture of a .fashion- 
able London hotel; caused a friend 
Of mine to remark .seorni.uJl.v,: 
“These'.rich..people -make me girii, 
just , si tting around doing,; noth inn. 
■What is  the use :of having, money if 
you don’t know how to enjoy it?*' 
“But why fret about it, old; chap 5“ 
I replied. “Are you 'any better oif 'i 
U’hat> is the. use of knowing bow 
(o enjoy money i f  you haven't any?”

I f

Custom in Dress 
Custom is what makes it-.sa im

proper. for a man to appear in com
pany with his suspenders showing 
and perfectly proper; for his wife 
to go around "with her garters vis* 
ible hs the sun.

You Are Interested | 
in saving money, 
let me talk to you. ^
“ A  dollar saved is a dollar 
earned.”

| E. N. SCHRAM
Phone 398 or 138 

Dependable Insurance

1KODAK 
| AS YOU 
I GO!i : •
£ ' With An

| Eastman Kodak

A ‘full line to select from, 
also films of all sizes__

j W K. BR0DR1CK
* The Rexall Store

Dig up the old shot 
gun cause were 
going to have 
some Ttm-
We’re going to smash those 
Blue Rocks all to smither
eens.

We hope to "be all set in 
about two weeks down by; 
the river. Just turn in at’ 
the big brick-house before 
you get to the bridge.
Herbert Roe lias given us 
the use of the site.

See Lloyd Sands down at 
the Smoke House for more 
particulars and get your 
membership card.

Membership Fee, $2.00

New step-ins 
Gowns . 

Ghemise 
Ensembles 

Briefs 
New negligees 

Dance sets 
Slips

Pajamas

Of Course--
You’ll want

NEW
UNDIES

to wear Easter
And, what’s more, you’ll want 
to select from large assort
ments of the very latest and 

• most popular creations. So, 
you’ll come to Ellsworth’s lin
gerie section; too!

You’ll not only find the latest 
fashions here but the finest 
qualities as well—all at very 
treasonable prices.

Lovely Under things at $2.95
Both tailored and lace trimmed garments— 
chemise, , step-ins, briefs, panties—of fine 
quality crepe de chine.

Under things at $1.95
Frilly dance; sets—tailored and tlie more 
fussily trimmed chemise—briefs—aU of ex
cellent silken materials. :

Gowns, $3.75 to $14.95
The loveliest gowns imaginable—many with 
band embroidery and drawn work—touches of 
lace.. Of course, the tailored styles use 
trimmings with restraint. All the captiva
ting new shades.

Smart Little Dance Sets
Here as a charming collection of dance sets—  
creations so very popular with tho younger 
smart: get;,: Tailored and lavishly trimmed
styles. $4.50 up. ,

$ 1 0
The Easter Hat Mode
Delightfully .new and unusual are 
these clever little hats offered in 
this exceptional group at $10.

Parymars 
Perle Viscas 
Crochets
Felt combined with 

Sisol :
B aku o r B allihu nti

.All of these fashion- 
right- materials and all 
the smartest new colors 
are featured in this spe
cial selling of Easter 
".ts at $10. , r

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA.

\:
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f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cruik- 
I shank, Miss Anna Reitz, Aliss Vel- 
!ma Eagley and Miss Maty Gil- 
} Christ attended a dinner dance for 
j Atlantic and Pacific employes on 
} Thursday evening in the Moose 

Mrs. Wm. Shedron left Tuesday [hall in  Kalamazoo, 
for Middletown, tnd., whore she j Mr- and MrS- Fred Siekman, 
will spend a few days visiting with j p ortage Prairie, were called to Chi- 
r,-In,fives. ' eago Heights, 111., on Thursday byrelatives.

Mrs. D. VV. Boone is spending a 
few days at Niles visiting at the 
home o f her son, Robert and fam
ily.

Mrs. Pi B- Boone left Monday 
for Daytona Beach, Fla., where 
she will spend several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dempsey ex
pect to spend the week end at

teh serious illness of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Otto Welk.

George Wynn arrived home on j ernoon.

Order • your Lily Ice Cream 
molds for the Easter dinner now. 
The Princess loo Cream P*rlort 
phono 2S3.. latlO

M rs Louis; Fouse, Martinsville, 
O.. arrived on Wednesday, being 
called hy the illness of her father, 
Andrew Daggett.

Mrs. O. L. Donley entertained 
IS little guests in honor of the 
third birthday anniversary of her 
daughter, Betty, on. Thursday aft-

Friday to spend the spring vaca
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Wynn, from- Kalamazoo, 
Where he attends Western State 
Teachers College.

Ralph Wagner, Lake street, re-
Royal Oak, visiting wito the lat- turned to his home on Friday from'.
ter’s  brother, George and wife.

Easter oxfords for the young 
man at Noble’s, Kilos. Refresh
ingly new styles featuring under
lays, patterned aacUes, stippled bot
toms. sxi original design. l2 tlc  

The Women’s  Foreign Mission
ary society o f  the M. E . church 
will meet Wednesday afternoon. 
April S, at the home o f Mrs. A. 
P. Howe; 1M West Front street. 
Chapter six o f “ Friends o f Africa” 
will he given by Mrs, Effie Hatha
way, Bring your thank offerings.

Parsons Business School q[  Kal
amazoo, one of the oldest insti
tutions o f learning in Michigan, is 
celebrating its 60th anniversary, 
Saturday, April 5, with an infor
mal tanner dance at the Colirrabu 
hotel, that city. The br.WjVet 
will t’ o followed" hy a  program anc 
dancing. AU former students in 
this vivinity and their friends are 
invited. Reservations may be 
made- by mail, to  the school before 
Anvil 5. and must be accompanied 
by check. The school office will 
he open Saturday, March 30. from 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m „ to accommo
date out o f town people. Tickets 
are $i,23 tv- the banquet, program 
and dartre. Music will he furmshed 
by Fischer's "Globe Trotters.”  This 
is the beginning of an annual re
union. 12 tic

Bradley Bras, arc employed in 
altering a cottage at Clear lake 
belonging to Ernest Kroll o f Mich
igan City.

Mrs. John Rough returned Mon
day from a ten day visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Burton Chase, o f 
Galesburg, Mich., and her son. G. 
hi. AKycr, o f Kalamazoo.

Mrs. G. H. Stevenson returned 
Thursday from Lafayette, lad., 
wher,- she had visited her aunt, 
M i’ s A. H. Favorite.

J. M. Meffert, former resident o! 
Buchanan, who now makes his 
home ;>t Lowell, Fla., is reported 
to b '  quite ill. and to have been 
taken to a hospital at Tampa fer 
treytm-mt.

The Monday Literary club met 
at the home of Mrs. Cora Leiter 
tins week for the last meeting of 
the club year. A  12:30 dinner 
was served wish the fallowing 
committee in charge: Mrs. Brad
ley, Mis, Leiter. Mrs. Adams and 
Miss Eva Chamberlain. Follow
ing a Shoit business meeting a 
iceial hour v.t s  enjoyed. At the 
clos" of the meeting the members 
sang "G el ue with You till We 
M"et Agum.”  The club will com
mence the new year in October.

Mis. Kalso calls her hnsband 
Xfilso-mine smee he Kalsomined 
their rooms. Now they look to 
her almost better and cleaner than 
he does. We sell Kaisomine, wall 
paper, paint, varnish, etc. Blnns’ 
Ifegaet S.ore. V2tic

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hess and 
di tighter, Miss Marie, South Port- 
ays'street, spent Sunday in Three 
Gak* as the guests of Mr. ano Mrs. 
Frank Ritzier,

Virgil Exner, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
George Exner, 106 West Third 
street, returned to his work in 
South Bend on Saturday after an 
illness.

Miss Una Kelley will spend the 
spring vacation in Chicago.

Miss Margaret Jane Belvel, of 
South Bend, was- the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Desenberg. West 
Front street, over the week-end;

E. Hi Wisner and: sons, Phillip 
and Harddl of Big Rapids, former
ly of Buchanan, spent Saturday 
with the former’s son, Gerett and 
family. Maple street.

Mrs. Bcrga Ritzier, who has 
made her home with her daughter, 
Mrs. Ed Hess, South Portage St., , 
for the past four years; moved on 
Saturday to Three Oaks, where she 
will m«ke a permanent home.

Ira Gingery and son, Laird, of 
Garrett, Ind., were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richie L. Heffner, 
S. Portage street, on Friday.

Mrs. Martha Klue and children 
of Michigan City were guests, o f 
Hr. and Mrs. Jesse Leggett, over 
the week-end,

Mrs. Lester Crothers and daugh
ters, Grace and Bessie: are in Chi
cago, the guests o f the former’s 
sister. Mrs. Harry Boles-.

Miss Irene Myers is visiting her 
parents in Hartford.

Miss Mary Louise Drew, o f Gosh
en,. Ind., spent Sunday with, her 
mother, Mrs: Nettie Drew. .

Mrs. Henry Eagleburger of 
Bourbon, Ind., was called here by 
the serious illness o f 'her father, 
Andrew Goggett.

ReV; Bradfield of Christie Lake,, 
occupied the pulpit in the Presby
terian church on Sunday morning 
in the absence of the pastor, Rev. 
H. W . Staver.

The Young Woman’s Foreign 
Missionary society will hold a bake 
sale on .Saturday, March 30, at 
the Runner Hardware store.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hess and 
daughter spent Sunday in  Three 
Oaks with the former's mother, 
Mrs. Anna Hess,

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Clark drove 
to Kalamazoo Thursday. They 
were accompanied home; by Miss 
Dorothy Clark and Miss Agnes 
Spaulding, who will spend their 
vacations with their parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Dean Clark and. Mr. and. 
Mrs. Amos Spaulding.

Make the kiddies; happy. Buy 
your children's Easter shoes .from 
Noble, Niles, and get a skipping 
rope, jacks, marbles; or .wrist 
purse free. . ,X2tlc

Chicago, where he attended a  con
vention o f the Great Lakes divi
sion. of the National Electric Light 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mitch
ell, West Front Street, spent 
Thursday in Hammond,. Ind.

Rev. H. L. Potter, former pastor 
of th<- Buchanan Methodist Church 
is spending several days with old 
friends "here,

Fashion's compass points to 
blonde Strops and pumps for East
er. Go to Noble. Niles, for styles 
Of tomorrow, TODAY. 12tic

David Schwartz, after taking 
treatments at the University hos
pital m Ann Arbor, has returned 
to his home much improved. Mrs, 
Frank Chubb, his daughter, ac
companied him.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burks have 
moved from their home on Lake 
street to the old Burks homestead 
cornel of Front and Oak streets. I

Mrs. Jerold Proud. Chippewa 
street is quite ill with influenza.

Miss Dorothy Clark, who at
tends the Western State Teach
ers College at Kalamazoo, arrived 
home on Thursday to spend the 
Easter vacation, as the 'guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Clark.

Charles Mills. Richmond, Ind,, is 
visiting his brother, Edward Mills 
and ftmily. South Portage street,

Mrs. Edna Bright, East Front

Mrs. Royce Kelley, TV. Fourth 
street, left on Friday for Buffalo, 
N, Y., where she will spend the 
week with her husband.

Mr. aucl Mrs. M. Martin, of Chi
cago, are the week end guests of 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. Victor Van- 
devort and family, 414 W, Front 
street.

Beginning Sunday evening Rev. 
Henry Lidaicoat, Methodist church, 
will preach each- evening next 
week excepting Saturday.

Buy your Easter novelties now, 
A complete stock of candies; rab
bits, and chicks. The Princess 
Ice Cream Parlor, phone 2S3. 12tlc 

Miss Hollis Clayton left Friday 
for Minneapolis, Minn., to visit 
friends.

Misr Ruth Shrive? left Saturday 
for Hudson, where she will visit 
her mother; Mrs. Burch.

Miss Genevieve Camagan will 
spend her vacation from school 
work in Reed City, the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Car- 
.nagan.

Miss Mary Jo Allington will 
spend the week-end in Battle Creek 
with college friends. She will spend 
next week in Jackson, the guest 
of her sister. Miss Mable Ailing- 
ton.

Miss Tina Skeels left Friday for 
her borne in Whitehall, Mich., to 
be the guest o f her parents, Rep
resentative and Mrs. Skeeis.

Don’ t he disappointed. Order 
your Easter molds and fancy cen
ter brick ice cream for the Easter 
Sunday dinner now. Princess Ice 
Cream Parlor, phone 2S3. 12tlo

Dale Hamilton loft Saturday 
morning for Detroit to drive hack

street, is caring for her mother, a new car for Fied Mo-yer,
Mrs, L, J, .Hardy, In South Bend. Miss Gale Pears, who is teach- 
Mrs. Hardy fell and broke her leg ing in Elgin, III,, daughter of Mr. 
recently. and Mrs. Charles F. Pears, ap-

SAT. BIAS. 30

TOM  MIX
in

“ HORSEMEN OF 
THE PLAINS”

SDN. MAR. 31.

BEBE DANIELS
in

“ H OT NEWS”

BION. APR. 1

BILL CODY
in

“THE PRICE OF 
FEAR”

and

“ T A R ZA N , THE 
MIGHTY”

UBM AM NE
A MIGHTY DRAMA OFTKE SEA

j t a K  Uo l t  :
DOROTHY REV!EftRAlPH GRAVES 

directed ay FRANK CAPRAy

TRUSS. & EEL APR. 4.-5

IRENE RICH 
as

CRAIG’S WIFE”

THE B U C H A N A N
C A N D Y  K I T C H E N

NOW  OPEN
Under New Management

The new management extends a cordial invitation 
to all to visit the Candy Kitchen. A complete foun
tain service, a full stock of boxed, candies, etc., will 
make your selection easy.

pearect on an artist program of tlio 
Chicago Conservatory of Music 
over the. radio station WJJD, on 

’"Sunday afternoon.*'' Miss-- Pears 
played several harp solos, and a 
duet with Miss Marjory June Rob
bins, who played the violin.

The Cotters Saturday Night 
Bridge club met with Airs. Orville 
Curtis on Saturday evening. High 
scores, were held by. Mrs. May D. 
Whitman, Mrs. Curtis, Mrs. Charles 
F. Pears and Mrs, Joe Richards.

Buy your Easter box candy here. 
We ship free of ’ charge to any 
place in the United States. . The 
Princess Ice Cream Parlor. Phone 
283. : 12tlc

Airs. W. W. McCracken and 
daughter, Mrs. Al Brumbaum re
turned on Sunday to Detroit, after- 
spending two weeks with the for
mer’s daughter, Mrs, Harry Gra-i 
ham.

Miss lone Riley, who is a jun
ior at Western State Teachers col-; 
lege at Kalamazoo, arrived Satur
day ,to spend the Easter vacation- 
as the guest of her parents, Mr: 
and Mrs. Harieigli Riley, West 
Front street:

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stultz and 
sou, of Gary, Ind.. were week-end: 
guests of thp former's sister. Mrs. 
M. L. Hanlhi and family.

Miss Eleanor Rice, Clark street,; 
is spending the spring vacation in: 
Gary, tnd.’, with her mother, Mrs, 
Grace Dalton..

Rev. Harry Staver occupied the 
pulpit of the First Presbyterian 
church at Coidwater, Mich., Sun
day, his place here being supplied 
by Rev. Edwin H. Bradfield,, State

GLENN 1IASLETT
Candidate For 

Justice of the Pence 
On Democratic Ticket; 

Election April 1st.

Secretary of the Kalamazoo J.Tes- 
bytery, and a retired minister liv
ing' at Lawrence. , '.

; ; Glenn Has’ etl; made a trip to 
Flint., ,. Wednesday afternoon, to 
drive back a new Chevrolet for 
the Russell Sales. Agency.
- Mrs. John H. Ports and daugh
ters, -Kathryn and Freddie, Philip 
Hanlhi, Richard Brodriek and John 
Straver left Thursday for Detroit 
and attended the state champion
ship basketball tournament and 
visited Mrs. Ports’ brother, Harold 
Smith.
■ Mrs. Cora .Anderson, Hotel Rex. 
entertained the Birthday chib at a 
one o'clock bridge luncheon at the 
Hotel Whitcomb, St. Joseph. 'Wed
nesday. Airs. Harry Graham and 
Mrs. R. H. Snowden had high hon
ors at bridge,

Mrs. Emma McCauley, North 
Portage street, is in South Bend, 
where she is caring for Mr, and 
Mrs. Broadhearst, who are ill.

Ralph Dalton and Frank De- 
winters of Bloomington; 111., stu
dents at the University o f Notre 
Dame, were the dinner and theater 
guests of Bill Desenberg, West 
Front street, Thursday evening.

Miss Edith Hopkins returned to 
her home in Bryan, Ohio Friday, 
after visiting at the home of her 
cousin, Mrs. Herbert Roe, and 

.family, 'ins West Dewey avenue, 
for.the past two weeks.

Wesley Swartz, manager of tlfe 
St. Joe Valley Alarketing: associa
tion, is able to be about hgSiA.hA 
ter a severe siege of mastoid 
trouble.

Shiriey Rolen is visiting this 
week with relatives at Berrien 
Springs. ,

Charles Ellis and W. D. Eiiis 
and wives were in. Chicago Tues
day to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Madge Colville, sister of the Eiiis 
brothers.

T. B. VanEvery and dnugulcrs, 
Marian and Pauline, were week 
end guests at the home - of Air. 
and Mrs. David Cox at Sand Lake, 
where David VanEvery makes his 
home.

Air. and Mrs. Earl Treadwell and; 
daughters of Jackson, arrived on 
Saturday for a visit at the home of 
her parents, Rev. and . Mrs. W. Hi 
Canfield. Aliss Doris Treadwell 
was baptized hy her grandfntnei 
Sunday. Air. Treadwell left for

Jackson Sunday evening; the rest 
of the family remaining here for 
the week.

Mr. and Airs. Clias. Barnum of 
Chicago, were guests over the 
week, end of the latter's aunt 'Mrs. 
Anne Thomas. Airs. Thomas- is 
recovering from illness, but is not 
yet abb to be about.
■ Air. and Airs. L. A. Decker and 

daughter. Berdella, spent the week 
end visiting at Syracuse, Ind.

Bob Willard is spending the 
spring vacation visiting relatives 
in South Bend.

Finding a Niche 
Happiness is a qnestibn of find

ing one’s niche, whether it is in the 
great world where cares -are many. 
:uul tlie struggle precarious, jjr in 
some smaller world where ’siares 
may be fewer mid hnma'h'relation
ships all the more precious.—Amer
ican Magazine. „ . , * . ■

Learning
“I cannot learn to love von.” - 
“But I’ve saved 810,000.1’
“Give me one more lesson.”—Filin 

Fun.

• liar Leisure flourŝ
will be greatly enjoyed if spent at tKe 
bowling alleys. Here you will find real 
recreation and sport. ,

BACON AM) EGGS ! Buchanan Bowling Club
FOR EASTER BREAKFAST

Strictly fresh eggs and bacon make a 
most welcome breakfast. Fresh fruits 
of all kinds.
And for the Easter dinner we have a 
great variety of .green vegetables,

J. E. ARNEY

Over Record Office. Fred Schwartz, Mgr.

PHONE 26
‘The Square Deal Grocer’

WE DELIVER

Cakes and Pies lor Easter
White Mountain, Devil’s Food and 
Orange Sponge cakes.

Special Pies for Saturday
Place your orders early

P0RTZ BAKE SHOP
“Everything Good to Eat.”

Eaatrr (iffrritigs

192 O

G. E. Koons, Mgr.
Phone 91 309 Days Ave.

M a i ? ,  S s s a a i P d s F  a s a ^ i
March "29, 30 and April 1, 1929

&- _______

Fresh from 
the Farm, DozenE g g s

P  m s s  E g g  D y e  3

H a s © ® y ,  ib.
Pfcg.

i § i » g a »  Crystal. 1 ©
lb.

Gloth
Bag

Remember the Risen Christ

T h e C hurch of C hrist j peadras

2?ssb?@ Fault
P R E S E R V E S

American Home Brand 
1.6 oz.
Glass 

jar
m  oz- <s§ .(jpa,G3ass w @ 2 3 c , /

Pineapple, '  crushed 
or Tid- -f A
bits_________1  €

“K S *  N»-2b
in heavy syrup I f ©

Invites You to Worship
- O i l - ' -

E A S T E R  S U N D A Y  -
SPECIAL SERVICE at 10:00 A. M.

FIS SAIftS
' Runltel’s

l b .  1 @ ®
Delicious Fresh *

5 1

W EST THIRD STREET BU CH AN AN , MICHIGAN I

C l e a s s l i & g  N e e d s ' - '

Gold -Dust pkh. 28c

Novite sfda pte. 8c

Brooms
W inner N o. 6 Sê ed «a. 4-9c«

G r a d e  A 5sA d  6 7 c  

D a i s y  FT ! T Y r ea. 8 2 c

GEREALS

SOME PEOPLE

FuffedRice pkg. M m

I  SIifeid||Mlieaigkg.l j  c

Pkg. 16c 
Rice Krlspses 2 pkgs. M m
Ee|lIosg?s •.

live impropeplF ttaeia?
isi®©me, tfoaaa ppoperly 

w lth m

n

T h e  B u c h a n a n  S t a t e  ’ B a n k .

Krumbles - pkg. l i e
Kellogg’s' .

W l i N E g :
Extra Fancy Santa Clara

50/60
size

COFFEE
.Chicago Blend

ib-

F r e s h  F r u i t s  &  V e g e t a b l e s
© r a n g e s Galifornia 

(size 252)

H 1 A ®  L E T T U C E
% la^ge Saeatf a fi.*Crisp Californivt 

Iceberg

|P @ f a t @ ® s  - P h .  ssc
S T w t i a  F i s h

X ib.
Light meat 3 4 ®

I S t a f f e d  O l i v e s Aledium sized 
bottle f
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" RAISING CHICKENS

I f  you would go around to-every 
farmer’s  place who is, raising 
chickens, even around Buchanan 
alone, you would soon know why 
this farmer can do it  successfully 
and that one never does;

There are a thousand chickens 
raigCd" today in every community 
wherfe. ten were raised ?. few years 
ago. There- is more money made 
in. "this pleasant, work, today- than 
in any, previous year. The demand 
is greater, prices better. Not only 
that/ hut the industry is almost the 
leading one in agriculture, because 
the money can be turned over 
quicker than almost any other ag
ricultural business. Start a brood 
o f chicks today and in less than 40 
days time- they can be marketed, 
Marketed at a  profit at that, when 
good!,-Common sense is applied to 
the-job. But good common sense 
means more to most o f us than we 
art willing to admit.

Now the reason that Mr. and 
Mrs.. “A”  can raise good healthy 
chickens that grow fast and sell 
at a profit, while- Mr. and Mrs. 
“S ”” get disgusted juid “quit try-* 
ing”  G this happens: at least once a, 
year) is because the A ’s go at it 
like they do every tiring else. You, 
can about always find that the fel
low* who cannot raise at least fair
ly good chickens hardly ever does 
anything else very successfully. In 
other words, the A ’s can and do 
get .things, done and find; a  profit 
made in the end. The B ’s  do not.

Now observing the conditions of 
things; • the country over, going 
about from farm to- farm, it is 
easy to .find more B ’s than A ’s., 
A*nd without an exception it is al
ways easy to-see why they are 
B ’s. It  .is; easy for every one who 
wants- to understand to: do so.

’ " Hensons.
Neglect. Back of knowledge. 

Back, o f capital. These are the 
only causes' o f failure among most 
poultry raisers who fail.

Neglect is by far greater than 
any other cause-. This statement 
will be backed up by any autharity 
who you will ask. The time has 
come when great care must be- ex
ercised not only in the starting of 
chicks but after they are growing. 
There are several diseases in poul
try today that were unheard, of a. 
decade jsack. And the only- reason 
for  this disease is unsanitary con- 

„ alliens. Before the big cities 
-••adopted their sanitary measures, 

health, "boards, laws, governing 
cleanliness, the outbreaks of yel
low-fever, malaria, typhoid and fche- 
many other disease would wipe 
out hundreds of people every year. 
Such outbreaks are' seldom heard 
of- since sanitation is respected so 
highly by all the cities. Where 
there is no dirt or filth there is no 

. infection of disease germs. Where- 
there are no. disease germs: to in
fect, there is no disease. Clean up, 
burn up, disinfect;, fumigate! 
Change to that policy and see

Giant Monoplanes Being Used 
In Byrd’s Antarctic Dash

3, at 7:30 p. m.
J. L, Griffith; Minister.— o------

Christian Science 'Church
Sunday school at 9:45,a. m.
Sunday services at 11a. m.
Subject, “ Reality.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45 p. m.
Reading room open from 2 to 4 

each Wednesday.------o------
Christian Science Churches

“Matter” was the subject of the 
Besson-Sermon in all Christian 
Science churches on Sunday, Mar. 
24th.

Among the citations which com
prised the Besson-Sermou was the 
following from the Bible: “And 
the world passeth nvay, and the 
lust thereof.: but lie that doeth
the will of God abideth forever.’- 
(1 John 2:17).

The. Lesson-Sermon also includ
ed the- following passages from: the- 
Christian Science text book by 
Mary Baker Eddy: “Spiritual liv
ing and blessedness are the only 
evidences by which we: can recog
nize true existence and fool the 
unspeakable, peace which comes 
from an all-absorbing spiritual 
love.”

IN the- background above, you 
see the- giant monoplane “Floyd 
Bennett,”—one o f the powerful 
heavier-than-air speedsters Com
mander Richard E, Byrd has with: 
him on his. present dash into, the 
Antarctic. He intends to use- this

type of machine for getting over 
the great wastes adjacent to the 
South Pole where no other means 
of travel than by air is possible.

The portrait in the foreground;
of course, ybu, recognize as the in
trepid Commander Byrd himself.

First Presbyterian Church 
Cliuroh school at 10 a. m. Mem

bers of the- school who are to unite 
with the church will meet with 
the pastor in a special class at the 
church school hour.

Morning service at 11 a. m.
| Easter sermon by the pastor. Re- 

> l ception of new members. Parents

Feeding, housing*, brooding 
general

act business through the mail.. 
There are many honest hatchery- 
men,, but there are many who are 
not. The producer who you have 
reason to believe is. interested in 
your welfare as well as his own, 
who. offers you good thorobred 
stock which he believes will be a 
boost to his: business; will do- better 
by you than; any other than you 
can "hope to find.

Feeding,
and

care are factors' to have 
some knowledge about. The litera
ture given free by feed dealers and. 
hatcheries as mentioned in the 
foregoing is usually always good. 
Follow the feeding directions o f 
the feed: manufacturer and, you 
will obtain better* results. Feed- 
very sparingly, however; Do not 
let the chicks have anything of 
any kind at all- until they are past 
two days old. Then feed ever so 
sparingly fo r  the first 16 hours. 
Four times during the 16 hours. 
Do not leave mash before them all 
the time until they are four or five 
days old. It is better to feed too 
little than too much. Yoh'are not 
likely to starve them to death. But 
you can so easily let them have 
just a little too much.. Too much

times, owing ,to the; lack of a cer
tain vitamin or mineral in the ra
tion Of the • breeding stock the 
chicks will react and pursue undue 
proportions. There has been cases 
where they craved earth, sand.
rotted wood,'water, grit. Attention 
for this during the first few days | public is cordially invited to 'come

having children to be baptized 
may present them at this service. 
The choir-will sing two Easter an
thems: “Christ, the Lord is Risen 
Today” by Huerter and “The Con
queror” by Coombs.

Easter Vesper service at 5 p. m. 
An Easter cantata will be present
ed at the Methodist church by the 
combined chorus choirs of the M. 
E. and Presbyterian churches. The

___ _____ _ ___  __ feed in a chicks crop o r  gizzard
that conditions are always sanitary means inactivity of the organs re- 

‘ the problems of suiting in the feed spoiling. Then. irndj. most o f 
. chick raising will then solve 
themselves.

.-Almost any poultry supply deal- 
pi*,, hatchery, feed dealer dr manu
facturer will give you free litera
ture- that will supply- you with all 

. ngpessary information on buying 
chicks; brooding them and their 
care. Also the state colleges sup
ply free literature that Is good.

It is better to under-buy chicks 
than it is to buy more than you 
qal^aftord to house, feed, and care 
for«properly. They must have the 
besVfood you can buy; they must 
have comfort every minute; they 
mus,t, have attention:

Chicks.
Buying baby chicks from a hat

chery is right in. line with modern 
American progress. Buy your 
chicks from the producer who’s 
success depends, largely on; your- 
own,,, success. It is far better to 
get chicks from blood, tested 
breeders. Most hatchery owners 
who really are earnestly striving 
to make their chicks the best to be- 
obtained are doing blood testing, 
rigid culling, and proper mating; 
You will not find chicks produced 
from flocks: of: this- kind offered at, 
bargain prices. You can buy them, 
at-a  reasonable- price, of course, 
but it costs: to build up this extra 
quality and the chicks have a far 
greater chance to make- fast

comes diarrhea, then death.
I For big healthy, vigorous. Indus
trious; chicks, the mash feed seems 
very dependable If fed rightly. For 
.best results, however, the: no-corn 
granular food, is used very exten
sively for the first few days or 
weeks. Most of these foods, 
whether mash form or granulated, 
contain a high, grade cod, liver oil 
and1 dry buttermilk. With these 
potent foods included in the ration 
it is unnecessary to get the chicks 
out of doors: providing the house 
is clean, light, and roomy.
~"Fo7~a litter' on the floor peat 

moss is recognized as the most de
sirable. This material is a form 
of decayed vegitation which is 
shipped in usually from Holland 
and, Germany. Peat moss; will not 
burn. There is no dust about it. 
It  will absorb moisture so quickly 
that no dampness, can be held to 
expose the chicks. Its, value as a 
fertiliser- for erops. exceeds any 
other form of- litter or bedding. 
Peatmoss is four -times, as absorb
ent as straw and: eight times-as 
much as- wood- shavings.

Straw, if  free from mold,, dust, 
dirt; and chaff,, is good for a litter, 
but should be changed every day; 
Sand is good if not too fine and if 
the chicks do not eat it. Some 
broods; of chicks are very peculiar 
in this respect and sometimes they 
null gorge themselves until they

will show if .there is any signs of 
this among Uiem.

It is an easy matter to raise 
good healthy chicks. There is a 
Tot of pleasure in, it too. There 
are few persons who do not like 
to set in a brooder .house for an. 
hour at. a time and watch them 
work and play. During the early 
months it is a most profitable- oc
cupation also; because the- farm 
work cannot be started and the- 
spare time can be utilized which 
would, otherwise be wasted.

Advent Christian Church: 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning service at 11 a. m; Sub* 

ject. ''Good, Morning." Evening 
service at 7 p. m. Subject, “The 
Straight and Narrow' Way.”

—-------o--------
Church of Christ 

Special Easter service at 10 a. 
m. Vocal and instrumental mu* 
sic. Program by Junior and Inter
mediate departments. Sermon sub
ject. “The Power of the Resurrec
tion.”

C. E. Societies meet at 6 p. m. 
Theme, “The Unending Bife.” 
Young people are especially invit
ed to this service.

Mid-week service Thursday at 
7:30 p. m. Devotionals conducted 
by the pastor. Teachers’ Training 
Class will study, “Bible School Of
ficers.”

Sunday evening service at 7 p. 
nv Sermon subject, “Easter and 
the; Resurrection.”

The regular monthly business 
meeting of the church wall be held 
at the church on Monday, April 
1st, at 7:30 p. m.

The Brotherhood class; will meet 
at the home of Mr. Enos Schram 
on Cecil avenue, Wednesday; April

and enjoy this exceptionally fine 
service of Easter music.

The Home Service Department 
of the church will hold its annual 
meeting Tuesday, April 2; at the 
home of Mrs. M, B. Hanlin on 
Clark street. Election of officers 
will be held and reports made on 
the bazaar.
. Harry W. Staver, Min istcr. 

— ;— o — — —

Ptsshing. ths Goods 
Any salesman will, tell you that 

n stock of goods in your store is 
not a business. A stock of in
formation in your mind is not an 
education. A job is not success. To 
make a business you have to rush 
the goods, advert ise them, display 
them. And you niust use your mind. 
Exercise it. Keep it open and flex
ible, quick and workable. Getting 
a good job is only the beginning of 
the road. Nothing more useless', 
than a road if  we don’t travel it.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

V O TE  FOR

BRUCE MEFFERT
Tor

HIGHW AY
COMMISSIONER

Your help will be 
appreciated

growth and develop properly. Ship- , 7, f  ,, , fataj
ped in chicks cause more-failures P ®  m P This is *atal 
than any other. In shipping from LO then..
other localities diseases are1 . Observe the brood closely at all. 
brought- in that have -never been tinies.. I f they show* signs of any 
found in the community before, craving fo r  certain things-do not 

' .You usually never know who-you let them w u  themselves. Some*
dv'i dealing with when you trans- — ~ ~ 0—”— —“  READ THE CBASS1FIED ADS

Here’s A  Machine That Makes 600 Pairs 
O f Shoes in Eight Hours

, ! ’ ~ THINK of-it—600 pairs *of-- shoes 
,'inSeight hbiifsl That’s..'..“stepping, 

some”'Tn turning out “steppers”,—  
■fsh’t i t i i  . *
" X e t  ̂ that’s-what the above-pic

tured circular creation in maavel- 
bus machinery-will.mauufacture; It 
was one of; the exhibits of interest 
at a shoe and leather fair in ‘Lon
don. :

Several young . ladles gave a 
shower for 'Miss Esther Rhoades 
Monday evening at her home. The 
event was a surprise.

Portage Prairie Sunday school 
will observe Easter by having an 
entertainment Sunday evening at 
the church commencing at 7:30. 
The orchestra will-have a promi
nent part.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith and 
daughter are spending a few  days 
in Chicago. .While there they 
will attend the wedding anniver
sary of Mrs. Smith’s sister and 
her husband, Mr, .and Mrs. Moe> 
lar.

Mr. and Mrs; Lewis Rough re
turned Friday evening from St. 
Petersburg, Fla;

Mrs. Bellamy of Oak Park, -was 
a recent-guest o f Mr. and, Mrs.; 
Geo. Dressier.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Proud spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Proud, and family at New Carlisle

Mr. and Mrs. Wm., Smith, .and 
son, Kenneth, -spent, Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Stahtey at 
.South Bend. Mrs. India Ras- 
nnisson returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bauman arid 
daughter were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bauman- anc 
family at Niles.

Mrs, H. I. Gauffman returned 
Wednesday from South Bend, 
where she spent -several days with. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cauffman.

Mrs. Estella Snodgrass, who re
cently returned from Jackson, is 
visiting old friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Cauffman. 
spent the week end at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Frank Dodge 
and family at Buchanan.
, Mr. Milan Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Haas spent Monday evening 
in South Bend.

The ladies of Portage Prairie 
Grange -will serve dinner at ihe 
Wm. Smith ‘•ulc Tiu:s*,ay, April 2

Miss Helen Wells is sp'eiidirg her 
vacation with her father, Mr. 
Frank Wells, at their rural home.

Mrs. Oliver York is entertaining' 
Mrs. Belle Case of -Three Oaks, for 
several days.

Mr: and Mrs. Fred Joaro left 
Friday for Kalamazoo where they 
will make their home.

Portage Prairie Grange- will hold 
their regular meeting Tuesday 
evening, April ,2. Bet all mem
bers oe present to complete tire 
plans for the County Pomona 
grange meeting to. be held April 
3 a t ' the hall. The decorating 
committee will have charge of the 
lecture hour. State Master Fred 
Roxburgh will be the principal 
speaker April 3.

Mrs, Nella Sherwood entertain • 
ed at dinner Friday, Mrs. Estella 
Snodgrass, India Rasmussen and 
Mable Smith.

Mrs. Kate Gilbert is confined tc 
her home with laryngitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Graham, and 
son of Kalamazoo, were Sunday 
guests o f Mr., and Mrs. Joseph 
Haas and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gilbert of 
Niles, were Sunday guests of C.

D. Sheldon and family. Returning 
home* they called on Mrs. Mae 
Best.

o-

Mr. Ivan Ferguson lias accepted 
a position in South Bend.

Mrs! Steve Spasek spent Friday 
at Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray VanLew and 
family, South Bend, spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Van Lew.

M r: .and- Mrs. Jake Kable and 
son, George;, of Mishawaka, were 
Sunday callers on, Mrs; Lida Bat
ten. _ ‘

Mrs. Lida Batten, called on Mrs. 
Chas. Galvor at Buchanan Satur
day afternoon.,

Mi*, and Mrs. Joe Heckathorne 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr, 
and Mrs. John James.

Mr. Ed. Arnold of Sawyer, spent 
Sunday with his parents.

There will be; Easter, exercises, 
and (communion, services at the 
church Sunday afternoon. ■ Every
one is invited to attend these ser
vices. beginning' at two o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Hamilton at
tended tile funeral services of Mrs. 
John Adams at BaCrosse Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Hamilton; 
and family of Buchanan spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Wilson.

Mrs. Claude Martin returned to, 
her- home at Indianapolis, Friday, 
after spending several Jays with 
her daughter, Mrs. Jo* Hamilton.

Mu. and Mrs. Kerry Gov,land of 
1 •Culver, Ind., spent Monday with 

their son, Mr; and Mrs. Geo. Gow- 
land.

Word was received Sunday even
ing of the death of Mrs. John Ad
ams at LaCrosso, Ind.

Mr. Ed. Hamilton and two 
(daughters were callers at Three 
Oaks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorne 
attended the funeral of his cousin, 
Mr. John Rogers,’ at Galien, Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Pauline Donley and family 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Nora Loit
er.

Mrs. Alvena Salters of Three- 
Oaks, Mr. Paul Salters of Chicago,; 
Mr. Howard Salters of Kalamazoo, 
spent the week end here with rela-; 
fives.-.

The Ladies Aid society met atj 
the home -of Mrs. Fred Salisbury, 
Thursday with IS present. The; 
ccmmictee served maple syrup and 
buscuits.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kendall and 
family spent Sunday afternoon at 
the Ed. Slocum home at Buchan
an.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Martin spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Merritt 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Sesline en
tertained at dinner Sunday; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Oliver and son, 
Joe, and nephew. Max Moore,; 
and Mr. John Sesline, all of La- 
Grange, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Reading and 
son, Phay, and Albert and Thelma 
Heckathorne spent Sunday at La*

Porte', with* Mr. and1 Mrs. Lee R. 
Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs: C. B. Budde, Mr. 
Norman Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Dunlap, Mr. Lewis Long, Miss 
Edna Wallace, Dr. Bernard Coop
er, Miss Margaret Gregson, Dr. 
Carl Bropst and Miss Helen Budde 
or Chicago, spent Sunday at the 
Budde summer home.

Mr. and Kirs. Linnaham and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Porlick and fam
ily of Chicago, spent Sunday with 
friends here.

•Mr.; and, Kirs'., Franks :and Steve 
Spasek of Chicago, were the week 
end guests of Kirs. Steve Spasek.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Strunk mo
tored to Kalamazoo Saturday and

returned Sunday accompanied iby 
their daughter; Belle; for her Va
cation*

Dogs’ Tracking -Instinct 
In'following a trail, dogs use more 

than their sense of smell. ’ This 
was recently demonstrated In Ger
many by means of a unique “walk
ing wheei” that produced imilalimi 
footprints from models of shoes. As 
it was rolled along the ground the 
wheels imprinted, realistic uv.eks, 
and in a number of tests 1he ani
mals showed their ability to follow 
their tracks.

RECORD WANT ADS PAY
gaE2*853S3B!ES " " ' ' .. ' ' ' ; 'IS

, -To-'the Vioters and T-axpayers:of
Buchanan Township

At the Democrat Caucus March 9th, I was nominated 
for the office of Township Treasurer. I wish to state, 
that if elected, I  will gladly and courteously preform 
the duties of said office to the best of my ability for 
the $600.00 salary. Give this your consideration when 
preparing, your ballot. Your vote will "be appreciated.

ISDEGTION APRIL 1ST

t  A N D I H A T E  F U R  T R l A S U E M
I: . ' '■

We' cair,funiish you. 
Building ■•materials ioi!; 
that house, garage, or’;: 
chiclien coop aiicl give;; 
you satisfaction.1 th *

Build It Now. May We Help You?

| R. B; BfcKalian, Mgr.

G

W e e k  E n d  i n  
C h i c a g o  a t  t h e  
C O M F O R M B I E

EAT NORTHERN
G e t  up a congenial party, two or more 

couples come to Chicago (for a lark, 
take in the theatresor movie palaces, 

see the Art Institute, Field Museum, 
various sports or dance in' night clubs.

New attractions every ’weeks ;Our, new , , 
service will-make arrangements in adr s. 

yunce for your party..*-Writelfodfre'e 
copy of/lThis Week ihiChicagd’.? wKich . • Harrjso.*j -■ 

‘ a 'complete entertainment '‘guide. <' *
We will enjoy, faking a persona!, in- 
terestln makingy our visit thoroughly, 

enjoyable. Newgarage one-half, block. :

JACKSON, DEARBORN, QUINCY, STS,
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RATES
Classified Advertisements are, 
inserted at the rate o f 5 cents 
per line each insertion;; mini- 

Charge 25 cents When 
Jaid in, advance. I f  payment 
s not made, when the; ad
vertisement is  inserted the min- 
mum charge o f 35 cents:—five 
lines; or less.,

FOR SALE

horses or one team. 505 N. Por
tage street. iUllp

FOR SALE---Surly Ohio seed po
tatoes, John Redden, phone f Haps-. i2t2c

“ IDEAL FARM CHICKS’’—Prices 
lower, values greater, Meat 
Hatchery,. 12Q, Main St., Phone 
175. 4tfp

BABY CHICKS—200-275 Trapuest 
record, accredited, blood tested. 
For highest quality Owens Reds, 
Park Kochs. Tavered-Hollywood 
Leghorns. See us before you 
buy. Received one order from 
Indiana for 9,000 chicks. Prof, 
A . E. Smith, Berrien Spvings, 
inch. 3t£c

FOR SALE—Parlor suites, ovor- 
stuffed, sold on installment plan. 
Call and get terms. L. W. John
son, the furniture man, US Main 
St. 9tlc

FOR SALE—350 two weeks ole 
English White Leghorn chicks. 
AU in perfect health. Prices 
right. Call at once. Meal Farm 
Hatchery. Phone 175. 12tlc

FOR SALE—House and lot. In
quire L. Helmiek. Michigan SU 
Buchanan.. l2tlp

FOR SALE—Some oats and mso 
come good corn. Phone Buchan
an Exchange. Phone 711SF5.

lQtSp.
FOR SALE—Six room house with 
- bath, ali modern conveniences. 

318 Liberty Ave. Phone 393.
lltdp

FOR SALE—Baby 
condition. Call 
St,

cab in gaoci 
at 212 Lake 

12tle
AUCTION R V.LE—Tuc-nuiy, April 

2, 2 'j  miles southw ;l <v Bu
chanan at L:\kercov.-ii. S', lck. 
tool)' and feed. W. U. Smith.}2n>.

FOR SALE Five room home 
hard wood floors. .’ne>rn thru- 
out, in desirable location. §300 
down. fTcdance like rent. R. E. 
S«.waits. 13 He

FOR SA LE --A  number of window 
sashes, various sires. P. A. 
Gruffort. n fille

A REAL BARGAIN-Seven-room 
house, garage, large lot and 
fruit trees, 305 Berrien Street,

FOR Sa LS—Good quality eo-’ly 
Ohio and early May reed poin
ter.- at 50c br.F'.r! a!".1' irte Po- 
tesky. A. G. Kcyfred, a;'.uinn- 
ecr. Phone 52F-1. '  I f  tip

FOR SALE—Rod River Ohio ‘ oe<. 
potatoes and Southevn Red Bcr- 
inndas, puone 7I26F!I. Vvm, 
Wray. I2llp

FORTSALK.^Alfr.h'a k. -.. F. F. 
LOl’gworlh, pnone & .7. 12.tr,

FOR SALE Modern 8 i a: m i ous * 
at 507 Lavs Ave, C. V. Coves.

12tl«
FOR*Sa Tb “ n 7’v~Hocu'i ,■ va- ,m..- 

cleancr with J l  fi.t.-'tm end', 
nc. er used, cash only. Ca l r e 
cord office.

future; Applicant must have ' a 
car and lie able to furnish 
Stvisiy Company bond, none 
other need apply- H  you have 
a guodi reputufiv!. willing to 
work and learn the latest busi
ness methods, write to R. R. 
Parrott, State Manager, Ply
mouth, Mich. 12U.C

WANTED—Man, with ear to so
licit, must bo well acquainted 
with Buchanan and surrounding
country. ApDly 23 E. Mam St- 
Niles, Mich.' * 12tlp

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND-License plate 1-162-703. 

Owner cad fer at this office and 
pay for ad. KJtlc

SUPER BABY CHICKS—Burred 
Rocks and White Wyaudoties. 
All blood tested. Stock 14c up. 
Wo guarantee 90 percent liabil
ity for 30 days. Free, sufficient 
feed for 10 days. Send for price 
list, Cass County Poultry Farm, 
Niles, phone 7166-F5. 10t0p

fklOLO till Gil2.- *tli
llrtlr) ■

FOR RENT
FOR TENT--2 lr.rgv ;o.s. rai.aM.-* 

fa;- garden. Kth.l S ii",-..-.vT.n. 
Phone. jfSI. 12tic

FOR SALE— 7 room house, mod
em  except furnace. Sidewalk and 
four nice shade trees in front. 
§2500. Will take small payment 
down. Might take vacant lot in 
part payment. Earl Glossenger, 
26Q2 Mishawaka Ave., South 
Bend, Inci. Ilt2p

F O R  R E N T —Steeping ;co:rs. 
x-hone 4 if . ” .iti.-

FCR REN'D-GS;’. SkoT; 
si reet. Phone 218J. D tlp

FOR RENT— Modern house, Uvt 
reams and bath, near town. Also 
6-room flat. Ready fox occu- 

' pancy after April 1, - Phone <J2 
or call at. ^18 N. Portage St.

IQtSp
FOR. SA-LE —  Mastndoon, Coop 

ers, Premier Dunlaps, Gibson 
strawberrv plants. Phono 7132- 
F22. Herbert Briney. . IXtSp FOR RENT—Office apartor.ent, 

housekeeping rooms included If 
desired. Alro go rage stall. Nan 
G. Kent, 307 Main street. Phono 
88. r.2tlc

FOR SALE—For Rent. Rooms for 
Rent, House for Rent, Garage 
for Rent. Those sign cards on 
sale at Record Office. Siitfc.

FOR RENT—Lerg^ living root:: 
and .Mtehen&tte furnished for 
light housekeeping with gap; 
bath anti lights. 607 S. Qak St. 
Phone 32Q. T2tlp

FOR. SALE—New modern bunga
low, sis rooms and bath, gar
age. Also a good piano, cheap, 
i f  taken; at once. ~ Inquire 112 
Maple Court or call 444. Xtt2p

FOR SALE—Forty acre farm. 
Stone road;, good 6 room house, 
three and a half acres o f saw 
timeer, hen house-,, etc1, §3500, R.. 
E. Schwartz. 12 tip

MISCELLANEOUS
GLASSES FITTED— C. L. Stretch 

Optometrist ’ at Miss Nellie 
Gathcart's new News Room on 
Main Street, every Thursday. 
Phone 448. lOtfcFOR SALE— Three Holstein caws, 

2, grade and one pure bred. If 
interested see them. A. G. Scf- 
fred, auctioneer, phone 52F4.

istlp

REV. PlilRMAN EDWARDS IS 
now ready to sell you. wallpaper 
and paznto and make dates for the 
work. Phono 74F4, Galien cr 
write Galien, R. F. D. 3, and he 
will call on you at once. 9t4p

FOR SALE—Several good ■ build
ing lots, location good; priced 
right. Harry H. Banke; 211 
Chippewa Ave. 12t2p NOTICE—I will pay no bills made 

by Mrs. Hilda Krieger. Ralph 
Krieger. XltJp

BRICK WORK—By day or job. U. 
A. Cook, 401 S. Portage street. 
Phone 539. Ilt2c

FOR SALE:—Good barn, cheap. In
quire- 306 West Fourth St., or 
phone 459. 12tlp

FOR SALE—New Victor seed 
oats, also, house on Portage St. 
James-Reed, phone 7124F24.

12t2p
FOR SALE—One freslx Holstein 

cow and calf. C. Gripe, 2 miles 
south of Dayton. 12tlp

SELL your market eggs and poul
try at the Ideal Farm exchange. 
Highest cash prices paid. 12tlc-

CARD OF THANKS—W e wish to 
express our sincere thanks for 

, the: kindness shown us during tire 
also for the beautiful floral of- 
recent death o f our infant son. 
ferings. Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Bennett and family. 12tle

A  REAL BARGAIN—  Large lot, 
50x130- feet, on comer of Ber
rien; and Alexander streets. 305 
Berrien. Street,, phone 197M.

12 tip
WANTEDFOR SALE!—About 25. ton of al

falfa and' mixed hay. Ray 
Frame, Rt. 3: 12tlp

I WANTED—We have cash cus
tomers for farms; also some Chi
cago1 parties that want to ex
change bungalows for  farms, 
and some Benton. Harbor. St. Jo
seph and South Bend property 
to exchange for farms. Write 
us giving full particulars. Equip
ped farms preferred. August 
Peters, 134 Water street, Ban- 
ton Harbor, Mich. lltSc

•FOR SALE—1 grey enameled 
kitchen cabinet, 54 Inches wide. 
Cali on Saturdays, 305 Whitman 
Court 12tp

FOR SALE—.Mastodon, Premier, 
Cooper strawberry plants, Cum
berland raspberry plants, beans 
and- cow; Paul: F. DeWitt, phone 
-7132F21. WANTED—Little calves, two or 

three days old. Phone 71S5F2. 
O. J. Kenton. Ut3pFOR SALE—20 acre farm., Inquire 

at the Record office. I2t4p
FOR SALE —  Two. 1926 Ford 

coupes; 1927 Tudor. 1927 Ford 
truck with transmission, 192,7 
Chevrolet roadster, Ford panel 
track, Oakland sedan. Ford Gar
age- 12 tic

MALE. HELP WANTED—-Man 
wanted to run McNess Business 
in South Berrien County. §7 to 
$12 daily—year around w o r k -  
experience unnecessary,, unusual 
•offer. Write at once. Furst & 
Thomas, Dept. B., Freeport, III.

12tlrFOR SALS—Dining room furni
ture, library table, two rockers, 

, dresser,, three rugs, * gas: “stove, 
desk, music cabinet, electric 
sweeper. Phone 44F1. Dr. J. L. 
Godfrey. I2tlp

WANTED—Man to work on farm.
Phone 7I36F11. W. B., Haslelt, 2 
miles south of Buchanan. ) 2tlp

FEDERAL FARM & REAL ES
TATE CO., Inc,, wants a repre
sentative in each county. -  A  
connection with this; corporation 
means a much larger income 
than the average and a splendid

FOR SALE—-1925: Dodge truck.
panel- job. Roy Bulhand. 502 

. Days avenue. 12r2p
FOR SALE. —  Choice o f three

1st insertion Mar 3 ;  last May 2 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Cir

cuit Court, for the County of
Berrien, in Chancery. S am e
H. Limits, plaintiff vs. Pcrvis K.
Jeffc-iy and Mary J. Jeffery, his
wile, deiendauts.
Suit pending in the circuit court 

for the county of Ssrricn in Chan
cery. at the city o f St. Joseph In 
: aid county, on the 2Sth day of 
3 coraary -V, D. 3929, In fch'D 
cause it appearing from affidavit 
or. rile, that the defendants, Fervi. 
K. Jeffery and M jry J. Jeffery, 
hlr wife, do not reside in this stnte 
tut resiu? at 16P Lake street. Chi
cago. in the state o f Illinois.

On motion of Win. R. Steven:: 
•,'laintilf's attorney, it is ordered 
fhat t'.'.e arid defendants, Pervi- 
li, i< r .".y and Mary J. Jeffery 
un~ td fo /cans-, their appearance 
to be entered herein within three 
month1' ft cm the date of this or- 
der and in c:; e o f their appear
ance that they cause their arrive-' 
to tnc pi .inlift’s bill of complaint 
to he died  anl a copy thereof to 
be re iv tl or. s-iid plaintiff's attor
ney, within fifteen days after ser
vice oa ■.hem of a copy of eak’. bill 
and notice cf this order, and that 
in '.’s-i'rtli thereof, said bill be tak
en a i confessed by the said non
resident defendants.

And is it further ordered, that 
with', a forty days the said plain
tiff cause a notice of this order to 
be uudished in the Berrien C ani
ty Record, a newspaper printed, 
nui, Poked and circulating' ir said 
eom.-y. ar.d that stteit public alio;, 
re ci-'.tinucd therein at least 
rn.ee in each week for fix  weeks In 
succession, or that they cause a 
cony o f this order to be persons!]j 
servid Gil said ucn-rcsldent de
fendants at least forty days he 
fore the t ini.-1 -.hove prescribed 
for tadr arpoarance.

CHARLES E. WHITE,
* Circuit Judge.

Wm. It'. Stevens. Attorney for 
Plaintiff. Business Address, St, 
Joseph. Mich.
1st insertion Jan. 31; last April 25

MORTGAGE SALE.
Default having been made in the 

conditions c f  a certain mortgage 
made by Herbert E. L. Doggett, 
unmarried, mortgagor, to Farmers 
A Merchants National Bank, mort
gagee, dated February 16, 1923, 
and recorded in the Office of the 
Register Of Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan, in Volume 14S 
o f Mortgages on Page 154 on 
March S, 1923, which said mort
gage was thereafter duly assigned 
by" said Fawners & Merchants Na
tional Bank and Trust Company 
to Alta and Mayme Wright by- 
proper assignment of mortgage 
dated March 8, 19-23, and recorded 
in the Office o f said Register in 
; Volume 6 o f Assignment of Mort
gages on Page 412 on April 6, 
1923, and which said mortgage 
was thereafter duly assigned by 
said Alta, and Mayme Wright to 
the Farmers & Merchants National 
Bank by proper assignment of 
mortgage dated March 13, 1926, 
and recorded in the Office of said 
Register in Volume 7 of Assign
ment s f  Mortgages on Page 282 
on February 14, 1927, and which, 
said mortgage was thereafter duly 
assigned by Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank and Trust Com
pany, formerly said Farmers & 
Merchants National Bank, to Clay
ton Beckwith, Trustee, by proper 
assignment o f mortgage dated De
cember^ 7, 1923; and recorded in 
the Grace o f said Register in Vol
ume 7  o f  Assignment of Mortgages 
on Page 573, on December 21, 1928, 
on whieh said mortgage there in 
claimed to be.. due and payable at 
the date hereof the" sum of Two 
Thousand Five Hundred Fifty-nine 
and 78-100 (§2.559,78} Dollars,
that being the unpaid principal and 
interest due thereon; and the fur
ther sum. of Eighteen and 73-100 
($18.73) Dollars, that being the 
unpaid premiums on insurance on 
the buildings on the premises de
scribed in  said mortgage, which, 
said sum the undersigned has paid, 
and which amount .is added to the 
amount secured by said mortgage, 
all as provided in said mortgage, 
and an attorney’s foe of Thirty- 
five ($35.) Dollars provided for 
by statute, and. no suit or proceed
ings at law hkving been instituted 
to recover the money secured by 
said mortgage, or any part there
of.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and the statute in such 
case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that on Monday, the 
29th day of April, A: D. 1929, at 
ten o ’clock in the forenoon of said 
day, the undersigned will sell at 
public auction to the highest bid
der at the front door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, that be

ing the place’ where”  the’ Circuit 
Court for the C'ounty’Tpf Berrien 
is held, the premises-described in 
said mortgage; or so miich Thereof 
as may be necessary to satisfy the 
amount due on said mortgage, in
cluding said insurance premiums, 
with interest from this date at the 
rate of six per cent, per annum, 
and all legal costs, including the 
attorneys fee provided for by 
statute.

The promises to be sold are 
situated in the Township of Pipe
stone, Berrien County, Michigan, 
aiui are described as follows, to
nal:

The Southwest Charter of the 
Southwest Quarter of Section One 
(1>, Township Five (5) South, 
Range Seventeen (17) West, Pipe
stone Township, Berrien Comity, 
Michigan.

Dated: January 14, 1929, 
CLAVTON BECKWITH, Trustee.

Assignee of Mortgage. 
Gore & Harvey,

Attorneys for Assignee of Mort
gagee,

Business Address:
Benton Harbor; Mich,

1st insertion Jan. 31; last April 25.
MORTGAGE SALE,

Default having been made in: the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Henrietta Nothdurft, 
George Nothdurft and Lucile M. 
Anderson, mortgagors, to Farm- 
irs & Merchants National Bank 
mortgagee; dated June 10, 1924, 
and recorded in the Office of 
the Register of Deeds foi 
Berrien County. Michigan, in Vol
ume 144 of Mortgages on Page 465 
on June 9; 1924, which, said mort
gage was thereafter duly assigned 
by Farmers A Merchants National 
Bank and Trust Company, former
ly said Farmers & Merchants Na
tional Bank, a  corporation, to 
Clayton Beakwith, Trustee, by 
proper assignment of mortgage 
dated December 7. 1928,: and re
corded in tire Office of said Regis
ter in Volume 7 of Assignment of 
Mortgages on Page 572, on De
cember 21, 1928. on which said 
mortgage there is claimed to be 
due and payable at the date o f this 
notice the sum of Five Hundred 
Fourteen and 20-100 ($514.20)
Dollars, that being the, unpaid 
principal and interest clue thereon, 
and an1 Attorney’s fee of" Tv?ehty> 
five i §25) Dollars provided for by 
statute, and no suit or proceedings 
at law having been instituted 'to 
recover the money secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof.

Now therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and the statute in such 
case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given .that on Monday, (ho 
25th day of April, A. D. 1929, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon of said 
day, the undersigned will sell at 
public auction to”  the highest bid
der at the front door of the Court. 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, tjiat 
being the place where the Circlet 
Court for the County o f Berrien 
is held, the premises described jn 
said mortgage, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary .to satisfy the 
amount due on. said mortgage, with 
interest at the rate of seven per 
cent, per annum from this date, 
and all legal costs, including the 
attorneys fee provided fo r  by- 
statute. v? ' -e

The premises to. be sold dre 
situated in the Township of Bain- 
bridge, Berrien County, Michigan, 
and are described as follows:

The East Half, of the Southeast 
Quarter of Section Twenty-four 
(24), 'Township Four (4) South, 
Range Seventeen. (17) West, cor. 
taining Eighty (SO) acres, more or 
less, in Bainbridge Township, Ber
rien County, Michigan.

Dated: January 14, 1929., 
CLAYTON BECKWITH, Trustee.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
Gore & Harvey,

Attorneys for Assignee of Mort
gagee,

Benton Harbor. Michigan.

1st inser. March 14; last March 28. 
STATE. OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said’ county, on 
the 7th day of March A. D. 1929.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Alice Donley, Deceased.

William O. Donley having filed 
in said court his petition, praying 
for license to mortgage the inter
est of said estate in certain real 
estate therein described,

Ic is Ordered, That the 8th day 
of April. A. D. 1929, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said: probate 
office, he and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition, and that 
all persons interested in said es
tate appear before 'said court, at 
said time and place, to show cause 
why a license to mortgage the 
interest of said estate in said real 
estate should not be granted;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of acopy  o f this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing in the Berrien 
.County Record,, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in. said county.

WILLIAM PI. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

Judge of Probate. 
SEAL.. A  true copy. Libia O.

Sprague, Register of Probate 
1st inser. March 14; last March 28. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate. Office in the city 
o f St. Joseph , in said county, on 
the 8th day c f  Marolj A. D. 1929.

Present,;v-Honv -William,; "H. An
drews, Judge df-Probate!

In the Matter of the Estate o f 
Oliver B, Dilley, Deceased. , - f  _ 

It appearing to tbe jG m i)  that) 
the time for presentation* 7of • the: 
claims- against , said estate should 
be limited, and that ■'& 'time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex

amine and .adjust. all; claims and 
demands against, said deceased by 
and.before said.-Court;

It is. Ordered, That'creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said' Probate Office on or before 
the 8th day of July A- D. 1929, at 
tea o’clock in the forenoon, said 
omo and place being hereby ap
pointed fo r  the examination and 
adjustment of all- claims and de
mands against said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a. copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
eountv. -

WO-LIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge o f Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O, 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Kar 21; la3t Anvil i  
STATE OF iUCBIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.:
At a session or said court held, 

gt the probate office in tits city of 
£!t. Joseph in said county, on the 
iStli day of Marcn, A. D. 1929. 
Present: • Hon, William 1-1. A n
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
natter of the estate of Bowles C. 
'Jinith, incompetent. Clio vies A.
Clark having filed in said court 
his petition praying for license to 
sell the interest of said estate ‘ n 
certain real estate therein des-
oribed-

It is ordered that the 15th day 
of April A. D. 1929, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion and that all persons inter
ested in said estate appear before 
said court, at said time and 
place, ’to show cause why a li
cense to sell the interest Of said 
estate in said j ’eal estate should 
not be granted:

It is further ordered that public 
notice thereof be given by publi 
cation of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. ’A tine copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Mar 21; last April 4 
STATE OF MIGHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County o 
Berrien.
At a session o f said court held 

at the probate office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
18th day of March A, D. 1829. 
Present: Hon. William H  An- 
draws, Judge of Probate, m  the 
matter of the estate of Paul Louis 
Schula, deceased. It appearing 
to the court that the*time for pre
sentation of the- .claims,-Against 
said estate should be limited, and 
that a time and piece be appoint 
ed to receive, examine and adjust 
all claims and demands against 
said deceased by and before said 
court.

It is ordered that creditors of 
said- deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at 
said probate office on or before 
the .i2nd day of July A. D. 1929, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination, and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.

It is further ordered that public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a  copy o f this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said coun-
ty-

WILLTAM H. ANDREW'S.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate,

1st insertion Mar 28; last April 11 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the" Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city of 
St. Joseph, in said county, on the 
ISth day of March A. D. 1929. 
Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Catherine 
M. Brocous, deceased. Alonzo E’, 
Howe having filed in said court his 
final administration account and 
his petition praying for the al
lowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate.

It is ordered that the 22nd day 
of April A. D. 1929, at ten; o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for -examining and allowing: said 
account and hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub, 
lieation of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to. said day of hearing in. the 
Berrien County Record,, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, .Register o f Probate-.

Worship Under Stars 
After tiie chores arc done and the 

rest of the family arc safely sleep
ing, I  like to sit out under the:stavs 
and meditate. As the air cools after 
the heat of the day, there is more- 
rest for me in the quiet of the dusk 
than there-would be in sleeping dur
ing that .time. A few night;sounds, 
like tiie bleating of a restless lam!) 
or the bark of a distant dog, break 
the .monctony: of .the insect hum. 
'Sheltered,bysthg old ho,rt)e trees and 
jyirrcunrted by so many objects, am) 
.Sgjjngs groryii ■i'de!ir through- -f«U .•milHgity, iFî aTifee'-what ■ it

Successful' Farming^

READ.’ THE CLASSIFIED ABS,

le w s From Gailen and Vicinity
A-. L. Siodcler

Compleies Nevv ‘ 
Brooder House

A. L.. Gtodder has just completed 
a ne\v brooder house 10x12 feet, 
wbicn has double walls, floors and 
roof. The front of the brooder 
is all cel-o-glass. Mr. Stodder 
will start with 300 Rhode Island, 
Red chicks and 300 White Wyan
dotte chicks. He is. planning to 
build a chicken house 30x30 feet 
soon.

-----:--- -0--------

p a s te d , -
* : Wisest:

Chris Andrew’s met with ;i very 
painful accident Tuesday morning 
while cutting wood with Carl Ren- 
bavg-ei' in the woods near the M. 
Bowkcr farm. Two logs rolled 
together mashing the middle fing
er on Mr. Andrew’s left hand. He 
was taken to Three Oaks to Dr. 
Higbee, where, tfie finger was' plac
ed on a splint and dressed. No 
bones were broken. ^

—'-f- o-—
.fteTL B/fesifer, Bisla 

"BhisM $o Preach 1
Eastei*

Next Sunday night, at .the M. 
E. Church Easter will be recog
nised wiiil : Special sbhg .numbers 
by the children and also by .the 
choir. Dr. Mca'der, district su- 
perintendent, will preach and ad
minister the Sacrament of the 
Lord's Sujiper. .

Jolssi;l^qgeri3,v^S .̂.. ■
-0iesjt.;$Lt datliem

Joint Rogers' a life-long; resident 
of Galien, .died Thursday '’evening 
at his home about C miles noutlt- 
vrest of Galien, at the age of 72;: 
years. ; .

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary on 
Dec. 16, 1927.

Besides his widow, five children- 
14 gi'andchildren. and IS great 
grandchildren are left to.mourn 
his death.

Fur aval services .were held Mon
day afternoon at the L. D. S. 
church; conducted by Rev. J, W. 
McNight. Burial took place in the 
Galien cemetery.

Galien Locals
Mrs. Ann Murdock was called to 

Detroit last week by the death, of 
her father. ‘ .

The Home Economic club held 
an all day meeting Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Guy Smith. Mrs.

John Hoinville and Mrs, Walter 
Morley. loaders of the cliib, at
tended a meeting in Buchanan 
last Tuesday. .

Mrs. Doane Straub and daughter, 
and son are confined to their home 
sintering from colds. Mrs. Fansy 
Truitt is caring for them.

Full fashion silk hosiery in seven 
new spring shades at §1 per pair 
at the Galien Hardware Gift Dept.

12tle
Mrs. Conklin and son v/ere the 

Tuesday callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. Slocum.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andrews en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Gribbs pf South Bend, Sunday af
ternoon.

Easier, Birthday, Illness and 
Birth cards at tne Galien hard
ware Gift Dept. 22tle
; Mrs. A. L. Stodder is confined 
to her bed with the mumps.

M e. and Mrs. F. F.. Kimball :of 
Hampshire, III., spent Sunday and 
Monday with their sister, Mrs. 
John Hamilton.

Mrs. Tooiey was hostess Friday 
to the Culture club held at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Gus 
Jannasch. A  miscellaneous pro
gram was given of unfinished 
work. The hostess served a lunch
eon.

Mrs;. Alta . Earner returned to 
her home Monday after spending 
the week with .her .. sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Siioultz at Berrien Springs.

Mrs, Austin Dodd and son, Mrs. 
John .Hamilton,-.Mrs. Walter End- 
er, Mrs. Frank. Burns and Mrs. 
Warren Swartz were in South 
Bend Tuesd^f.
. The Methodist Ladies Aid of 
New Troy met at the home of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Conklin for, an ail 
day meeting. . In the evening 
other members and friends of the 
New Troy church came and a 
bountious dinner was enjoyed by 
all.

Rev. and Mrs. Conklin were 
presented with a very beautiful 
floor lamp to remind them of their 
SCli'd wedding anniversary. -

The Galien Hardware is plan
ning ih paint demonstration to be 
held at the store on April 9th.

The Boy Scouts of Dowagiac 
and Galien played basketball at: 
Galien last Friday evening.

The executive board of the P. T.: 
A., met Friday evening with the 
new president, Mrs. John Hoin
ville, End made plans for the com
ing year.

Mrs, D. D: Pierce spent the week, 
end with her sister, Mrs. Fred An
drews;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson en
tertained at dinner last Sunday, 
Mrs. Walter Trainor, Mrs. Mary 
Annabel, Mrs, Nan Kent, Miss E.. 
Pangbcm, Mr,vand, Mrs. Johnson 
.and daughter, Muriel, Mrs. iMost of 
Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Fitzger
ald and two sons oh La-Porte and 

-Mr- Wilson.
Now a full fashion silk hose for 

§1. See the new spring shades 
at tiie Galien Hardware Gift Dept.

, ’ 12tlc
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Storm of 

■Niles were Sunday supper guests

of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Slocum.
Mr. and Mrs. James Renbarger 

entex-tained at Sunday evening 
supper, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis. Ren- 
barger and son of Three Oaks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbei't Renbarger and 
Mrs, Albert Mann from Buchanan.

EUa Slocum is spending* part of 
her vacation at Homer, the’ guest 
of Mr. and Mi's. Chas, Pomeroy..

Miss -ConstEuxce GeimindeT' ;and. 
Mrs. Dorothy Partridge, who are 
attending Kalamazoo Normal, "are 
spending this week with' '  their 
friends.

Mr. arid Mrs. James Renbai'ger 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger 
were business callers--- in Three 
Oaks Monday.

Ivliss. Muriel Andrews, teacher 
of the Waldron school was' ’taken 
very side, last week. Dr.’'.f̂ tj:ay- 
er of Buchanan is the attending 
physician. .

Mr. and-Mrs. Ira Sizer of-Saw
yer, were Sunday afternoon nail
ers on Mr. and Mrs. Chas,, .ilin- 
ton and Dir; and Mrs. R-.—V,- Slo
cum. ■

Miss Marie VanTilburg, tcacner 
at Saginaw, is enjoying-hcr 'Vaca
tion with her parents}" Mr-.-And 
.Mrs. Ed. WanTilburg. « «

a  full line; of stamped godds  ̂ in
cluding Hoover aprons at §1; m od
ernistic silk pillows for 95c, stamp
ed pillow cases at §1. Galien Hard
ware Gift Dept. ; *"T.2tlc

• -A.. -V...; k --- ----O:------X: ■ - ■
: ■; Humiliating “ L
'll. understand that Gertrude Gad- 

alpfie married u man wbo made a 
Rutltlen fortune- in oil.’ ’ ‘ -Yefe :mtl 
liq" disgraced her while they. were 
oh-their honeymoon,” ’How was 
tlfiU?” .'Tlertrude wanted the other 
passengers to think an ocean .voy
age was an old story to them,' when 
her husband right off pointed-to a 
row of life preservers and -asked 
the captain what was the idsh of 
all the extra tires.” ’ ’ - —

Famous Coughs 
Prescription

Contains Ho Ghloroforni Or 
Other ffiarmfai Brags'̂ 1 

The use. of medicines containing 
chloroform or dope "to relieve 
coughing is dangerous and-unnec- 
essary. Now; anyone can get quick 
sere -l'elief with a famous pre
scription called Thoxine, .which 
contains no chloroform or- other 
harmful drugs and is safe and 
pleasant to take, - 
- Thoxine is thoroughly efficient 

because it  has a double ’ action—  
soothes the irritation—goes--direct 
to , the' internal cause, and-Stops 
the:cough almost instantly"’ ’ ’Far 
superior to cough sj’rups and pat- 
sore1 throat. Quick relief -guaranr- 
xeed' or your money back: *K85c., 
ent medicines. Also excellent’  for 
SOc.y and §1.00. Sold 'by Wisner 
Pharmacy, and all other good-drug 
stores. ” ■

y o u r

If you’re a telephone subscriber, simply 
lift the hook, ask for No. 9 and state 
your request. It’s a service that makes 

■it comparatively easy for. you to inserh- 
your advertisement. And Want-Ads^- 
offer the solution to many a problem.;,. 
There’s always someone .eager to buy,”” 
sell or trade; someone who has a service’-., 
to. offer. Results are certain and. the 
eoshis quite moderate. - *
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: Richard Lee1 was home from  
'South Bend' for the week end.

Mrs. Lee- Hinman. and children 
■spent Wednesday with her parents. 
Mr- and Mrs. JOe Fulton.

Mrs, Vina Swank spent Wednes
day afternoon in the Harry Will
iams home,

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Sprague 
and son of Dowagiac. spent Sun
day m the Ira Lee home,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLaren 
and daughter, South Bend, spent 
the week end in the Russell Mc
Laren home.
.. Mr. and: Mrs. Art Williams of 
Niles, were guests in the Hurry 
Williams home from Wednesday 
until; Saturday.
- Mrs. Firmon Nye and daugh
ter were callers in the Lewis 
Truhn home Wednesday,

Mrs. Levina1 Hollister is on the 
Sick list this week,
■ /Hatold Storm of Niles was a, 
caller in this vicinity Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ghris Andrews 
and son called in the Ray Norris 
home Sunday evening and found! 
Mrs. Norris t o . be very ill.

Miss Murine- Vantilburg. who is 
a  teacher in South Bend, and her 
sister, Marie,, who teaches in Sag
inaw, are home this week.

Wra Roundy and wife and Jar. 
McMann and wife were in South 
Bend Friday.
*, Mr; and Mrs1. Yvilbur Watkins or 
Oceote, were Sunday visitors in
»_• *■■*■.■»■ ♦. •t w w w **®****%*%* v\,*"***%*v ■ ♦ ••, v .

the Wtn. Roundy home.
Mr. and Mrs. P, Pence; Mr. and 

Mrs. James Catherman and Leslie 
Smith, of South Bend, spent Sun
day in the Dell Smith home.

Beryl Bowker visited his parents; 
Mr, and Mrs. Mike Bowker Sun
day.

Word comes that Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Clark have purchased ' the 
farm belonging to Mrs: Loyina
Hollister and will move Lhere soon.

Quite a  number from this vici
nity .attended the funeral o f the 
late John, Rodgers Monday after-' 
noon, at the Saints Church. Mr. 
Rodgers leaves many warm f  riends 
who were sorry to see him go fvorr, 
the ear?h.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Grubs and 
children o f  South, Bend, spent Sun
day in the Chris Andrews home.

Mrs Henry Goodenough and: son, 
Herbert and wife,, were callers in 
South Bend Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Haggle re
turned home to Buchanan Sunday 
after spending a week in the Lewis 
Truhn home.

Paul Smith was a business cal
ler in South Bend last Tuesday 
morning,

Mrs. Nina James and daughters, 
Gladys and Vera, visited the for
mer's. father, Henry Schaher, of 
Three Oaks Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. diaries Smith and son, Paul 
Were Buchanan shoppers Tuesday 
afternoon.
1 Russell McLaren and family 
ware Soutir Bend shoppers Sat
urday.

Al. Rickcrman and family at
tended the play, "The Hat. rted 
House" in Buchanan Friday even
ing. It was fine:

Little Carrol Bowker, son of Tour

-THURSDAY, ,r*-'CZ. I -
Milo got the horses; and cattle and 
an automobile out. Chester,?6njl! 
Gene Shepherd got the hogs hut 
but the com, oats and wheat in’, 
the grsnery burned and a lot of 
popcorn, "nay, corn fodder and 
a straw stack burned besides im
plements and harness- About 20 
neighbors came to assist.

CANDYK1TCHEN 
OPENED UNDER

NEW ■ PROP.
M .FABIANO, OF DOWAGIAC, 

TREATS PUBLIC SAT, 
AFTERNOON

Vie#POMDNJUSfttiGE
TO ASSEMSIiE AT ' 
PORTAGE PRAIRIE

H . H’ jbyfMS' ocsysi t .
/. ggyyo, T ; s -

* ?IirtujSJ boMv  ■ ■Ivdid /
’ '1'-.-*'^-,.— . ssi-.yen* 
• 'CISC Wi ll f

STATE MASTER it OX BURY 
SPEAKS AFTERNOON 

AND EVENING.

Stately 
Easter Lilies 

flyacirstliS' and

M. Fabiano, experienced confec
tioner and fruit merchant o f Hol
land and Dowagiac, re-opened the 
Buchanan Candy Kitchen Satur
day, having bought the business 
from. Frank Rtidonio and Tony 
Caruso of Dowagiac.

Fabi no comes here from Dowa
giac, where he had been in busi
ness for the past two years. Pre
viously he had been in Dowagiac, 
where his family have been exten
sively engaged In business for 2S 
years, and where his brother is 
still located.

A  formal opening was held dur
ing- Saturday afternoon when 
free carnations were given to the 
ladies and free ice cream cones 
to the children, who thronged the 
es.ablishment.
‘ Fabiano stated that Paul Caru
so, whe was formally in charge of 
the store, is now employed m Chi
cago. The local candy kitchen

oral 
hav- 

banlc 
obli- 

came
to Buchanan.

; —------- 0.----;-----
L. B. Rough Arrives 

Home From Florida
Mr. and Mrs, L. B. Rough ar

rived home Friday evening from 
Florida, where they had spent the 
latter part of the winter; They 
left the first week in January, 
going to St. Petersburg, where 
they made their headquarters 
when they were not touring the 

j state: They report that during
the months of January and Feb- 

! ruary. when Buchanan was fixed 
X j ed the funeral of Mrs. Leslie Smith . in the grip o f  a polar ice cap. they 
*> i were: Mr. and Mrs. B. Styburok: i were experiencing temperatures

Berrien Pomona Grange, con
sisting of all the grange organiza
tions of the: county, will, assemble 
for the regular quarterly meeting 
at the Portage Prairie hall for an 
all-day meeting, Wednesday, April 
3, with George Roxbury of Reed 
City, state grange master, present 
as the chief feature'of -the program 
for the afternoon and evening. 
This is the first time the Pomona 
sessions have been held at the 
Portage Prairie hall. The meet
ings will he open, and a  good pro
gram is in store in addition to the 
speeches by State Master Rox- 
bury.

RAINSSWELlT 
ST. JOE RIVER 

TWICE NORMAL

... i in, Niles on. business Saturday.
♦{• i The funeral of Mrs. Grace Truhn 

Smith was held: at Olive Branch 
*  last Friday afternoon and was 
•> largely attended. The minister 
£ ,  was Rev. H. D. Meads. Mr. and 
•S'! Mrs: Firmon Nye sang "Neare-- 
j '.M y  God to Thee." “Beautiful Isle' 
X ■ and “The Golden Gates of the 
->1 City." The casket bearers were 

Herbert Goodenough. Clarence 
.*«! Haslinger, Chas: Bohn. Chris.
£  i Heckulhorne, Bodie Foster and 

j Kenneth Bowker. Many beautiful 
1 flowers and a host of friends 

£ ;  came to show their sympathy to 
' the husband, and relatives.

Those from away who attend-

ter c f  Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. i Kizer of South Bend.
Stanley Franz, Eaui Claire: Mr.! -—— o--------

£  and Mrs. Ed. Truhn, Victor. Or- [ HILLS CORNERS
£, ville and Fred Colbert and their; --------- -

p o tte d  and grow in g—  I wives of St. Joseph: Mr. andf The Hills Corners Home Eco-
j- .  + _ fp ii $  Mrs. Henry- Truhn, Elkhart Mr nomics club met Tuesday at the
Gu“  10 attain, m eit iu  - and Mrs. Henry- Bergman and son .hom e of Mrs. Martha Wolkens

f t J f c  and Mrs. iWn. Truhn, Bridg-‘ for ait all day meeting, Anita

FLOOD GATES OPENED TO 
PREVENT OVERFLOW 

LOWLANDS.

The discharge of the St. Joseph 
river at the local plant remained 
at more than twice the normal 
amount the first of the week, as 
the result o f the l-ains of the past 
15 days, although less than one 
half the amount discharged on 
March 16. :

The discharge for Monday was 
S.200 cubic feet per second as 
compared with a normal flow of 
8,600 cubic feet per second. The 
maximum high water mark was 
15,207, which was recorded at the 
water plant on March 16. Thirty 
of the G4 gates at the top of the 
dam are open to reduce the level 
of the water and prevent flooding 
back of the dam. Each of these; 
gates is six feet wide and; four 
feet deep.

--------- -o---------■■
Pickle Growers 

of Berrien Form 
Co-op. Association

New Easter ■ ■4-
...
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D A YJ.

Exquisite Modes to 
Top Easter Costumes

$ 1 . 9 , 8 - $ 3 J 8
You’ll find liere fine straws, 
silks and dainty felts fashion
ed into the smartest of the 
season models.

P r i n t e d  S p rin g  D re s s e s , $ 4 . 9 8  -
Brilliant little cubes 
Dainty clusters of 

flowers
Colorful ensemble dots 
and many, many styles

A bright print dress is clever for spring. 
The smartest prints will be bright in color 
and small in design. Featuring smooth hip 
lines, graceful flares, side drapes and novel 
pleats. Sizes 36 to 4G.

*A

“ Built On Value— Growing on Value’

beauty on Easter Day. 
Really, they’re simply 
gorgeous!

OUT FLOWERS

THE RED LINE 
FLORAL CO.

Leading Florists 
215 Front St.

X man; Mr. and Mrs. Otto Colcerg I and Marion Boyle were in charge 
❖  anti family, Baroda, Mr. and Mrs. I Thirteen members were present. 
j£, Frank Gaul. Stevensville, Mr and Mrs. Claude Blackmun of Glen- 
A | Mrs. Victor Stybuiske. Glendora dora, will entertain the club April 
V ! Mrs. Della Swank and son, Claade, 9th.
V ; Hr. and -Mrs. Paul Pence, Mr. and! Anita and Marion Boyle will at- 
•> Mrs. James Gatnprmfm of South 1 tend the Home Economics training 
£  Bend and a best of friends from school for the south end of Ber- 
X quite a distance to show their love rien county at the Buchanan high

1 for the dear lady
X! During the electrical storm last

school domestic science room on 
Tuesday. April 2, at which time 

clothing1 \ Wednesday, lightning struck the j Miss Mildred Gardner, 
ilo ICanouse ard burned !

will be present.
£ ]  barn o f MSta Kaaouse apd’ btuneti | Specialist from Lansing: M, S. C.

it to the ground. .Tt was struck in 
■$T such a shape that it burned in ,so 
£ j many places. While Mrs. Ka:.-

ouse coiled the neighbors for help

| ADM INISTRATOR’S SALE • |
£ At the farm of the late Edith i\L Franz, located 4 j  
£ miles north of Niles on Pnckei* street road, 1 mile east < 

of the Benton Harbor road, 2 miles west of M-40, on I*
| THURSDAY, APRIL 4

Commencing at 9:30 a. ni., the following Droperiy:

ONE OF THE BEST HERDS INHERHSEN COliNTY 
5 HEAD OF HORSES 5 

' COMPLETE. lleIE  OF FABMO IBIPLEMENTS ; 
Usual terms; Sale under cover in case of storm.

C. B. STAFFORD, ADM.
C. O, Burch; John Winn, austioneers F.‘ . Franz, O’ srk

WAGNER

Miss Muriel Wolkins came Fri
day to spend the Easter vacation 
with her parents.

Mrs. Noah Weaver is trying out 
a new Maytag washer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mitchell and 
son, Milton, and Herbert Beard- 

•' sley attended the wedding of ,Mf; 
£ j MitchelTs; nephew, Stanley Mit- 

■ chell, to Miss Esther Rhoades, at
‘Prairifr WpHnpcir̂ nir mron.Portage Prairie, Wednesday even 

ing.
Herbert Beardsleys of Chicago, is 

spending his spring vacation at 
tile Mitchell home.

_— -—-o-------- .
California’s Animals

There are more than 250,000 
specimens of larger wlid life ani
mals in the IS national forests of 
California.

I t E A B Y
NILES

Friday - Saturday
*

M arch 2 9  and 3 0

A  CARGO OF MUSICAL PLEASURE

W f  c
: ■ ;  i L f #  nJ y

16 OF YOUR FAVORITE RADIO STARS IN PERSON
■ INCLUDING  ■ —

Harry Dean Saddler-— Tom Corwinne— Velma Dean—  
Triipoli Trio— Belgrade Troubadours;— Maple City Four 
—-Cleone Weber and Reginald Peel .

VITAPHONE AND MOVIETONE FEATURES 
MATINEES 2:30 ADM. 35-10c EVES. 700-9:00 ADM. 50-25c <

The Berrien County Truck Grow
ers' Association completed their or
ganization in a meeting at Saw
yer Monday evening, March 25, 
The purpose of the association is 
to encourage better and more eco
nomical methods of production and 
marketing of truck crops in a co
operative Way in Berrien County. 
Only such truck as are handled 
by the pickle factories are includ
ed in the program at present. A 
representative group of growers 
from several communities in the 
southeastern part of the county at
tended this meeting which was, in 
charge of their president, Peter 
Gomvcns of Three Oaks township. 
Mr. Hale Tennant of Sodus, for
merly of the State college, ad; 
dressed the group discussing the 
work of organizing co-operative 
associations with which he is  far 
miliar having helped, organize a 
great many potato associations in 
the northern part of the state. 
County Agent Harry- Lurkins gave 
some very timely advice regarding 
the work of the members of the 
association, could, do for them
selves. Prof. George Starr, truck 
crops specialist, of the state col
lege gave a very interesting talk 
on the production of cucumbers. A 
consatut.ion and by-laws was pre
sented for the growers considera
tion by J. A. R'-cliards, seeretarv 
of the county' farm bureau, an t 
after some minor changes had 
been made they' were adopted. The 
following were elected directors: 

Peter Gouvvens, Three Oaks; 
Mike S chiming, G alien; Paul 
Sruec, Baroda; Albert Woodrirk, 
Three Oaks; Carl Rudowske, Ber
rien Springs. Peter Gouwens was 
made president, Mike Schiming, 
vice president and Paul Srnec, sec
retary- and treasurer.

Districts represented were: Ga- 
lien, Three Oaks, Buchanan, Glen
dora, Baroda, Bridgman, Sawyer. 
Herbert, New Buffalo, Bci rien 
Springs. , All growers interested 
are urged to get in touch with the 
officers. Other nieeting-s will fol
low.

■ ■ —— - o ---------
Cross Wiring Is 

Cause Auto Loss 
At Evertt Home

Wakened by neighbors who 
aroused them by cries that their 
house was on fire, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dorman Evertt rushed from their 
home on West Front street at 
1 a. rn. Monday to find their Ford 
coupe, which they had - left there 
two and one half hours before, 
nearly consumed by flames.

A file alarm was turned in. but 
too late for the department to 
save the car, which is nearly an 
entire loss. Mr. and Mrs. Evertt 
arrived at their home on Wes- 
Front street about a block beyond 
the Terre Coupe road junction at 
10:30 p, m. Sunday and parked 
their car in the rear of their home,

When it was discovered two and 
one half hours after, appearances 
indicated that the fire had start
ed from cross wiring, and had 
first gained headway/ in the, eab: 
The entire cab was burned 'and'the 
engine vvas burned.-ON'erki ;Th'e gas; 
tank and. batteryiliivlthe rear, did! 
noK gm te: ^-’ !W* ’l *'W4 •* * 'w'‘ 5

JiEAD ?THK{ CLASSIFIED^.ADS

Member of

EMPIRE
STATE

STORES

B A R HUNDREDS
*1

MEMBER
OF

“ THE FRIENDLY SERVICE STORE”
Buchanan,

STORES THRU- 
OUT THE 

UNITED 
STATES

Michigan

Mrs. Glen Haslett 
Reviews Life Famed 

Pioneer for Scouts
Troop 41 was the lucky bunch 

to -hear the interesting book re
view given by' Mrs. Glen Haslett 
last Tuesday' evening. The revieyv 
of George Rogers Clarke's life was 
no ordinary true story' but one 
full of daring, vision, and the high
est. type of courage for his com
panions and; country. When only' 
nineteen Clark was a full fledged 
surveyor in Kentucky’s ■ frontier. 
His youthful strength and thought
ful daring soon made him a lead
er of men older than himself. 
Through Clark’s foresight and 
doing the Northwest territory was 
saved against almost unbelievable 
odds. Clark’s later life was one of 
constant trials because the gov
ernment and people for whom he 
had given everything turned a 
deaf ear and let him scramble for 
himself, a, man with broken health 
and deeply' in debt because of the 
contracts he had signed in hope 
of winning and being repaid. He 
won his goals but the people and 
government did not hold their ob
ligations 'and, he died .in debt and 
poverty' after saving many states 
for us.

After the book review, lively' 
games and : contests took some of 
the wiggle out and the Investiture 
Ceremony began. Donald Sargent 
and Max Lister took the Scout 
Oath arid other requirements, be
coming full-fledged Tenderfoots.
: Ernest Beadle, patrol; Leader of 
the Flying Eagle Patrol, reported 
that the Aviation Exhibit Board 
is progressing rapidly' and. will be 
ready' for the Area Contest at Ben
ton Harbor.

The Buchanan Tee Company has 
offered the Scouts a chance to sell 
ice coupon books which has been 
accepted. The .Scouts will receive 
a portion of the sale. Those intend
ing to use ice this summer, please 
purchase books from tlie boys, as 
it will; aid them in getting to camp 
this summer. Help them put the 
Out in Scouting.

Tilt: meeting closed- with the 
Scout Benediction.

„ ■ ■— ----o—'—'—■ .

"We Need Thee,”  Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin.
"He 'Sleeps,” choir.
“ Fear Ye Not,” Mr. Con Kelley 
"Angels Rolled the Stone 
Away,'- Miss Anita. Boyle and 

. choir.
’ “Morn of Joy,?’ Mrs. Frank- 

lin, Mrs. Washburn and Mrs. 
Kelley.
"The: Cross ” Lawrence Lauer. 
"Open Wide the Gates of Par
adise,” Mr. Howard Gardner 
and choir.
“Earth ;and; Heaven Rejoice,” 
Miss Vira Woollet.
"If Ye Believe,” Mr. Howard 
Gardner, Miss Anita Boyle, 
and choir.
"The; Light , Has Come," Mr. 
Gardner, Miss Edna Maxim, 
Mr. and Mrs. Con Kelley. 
"God’s Great Love,”  Final 
chorus by choir. .

Missionary' Offering.
. Easter Greetings—Mr. Lancester 

Invitation Hymn No. 214. 
Benediction.
Posflude •— Easter Processio.ua! 

by Wiison.

The bride is a popular and .ac
complished girl of this vicinity,- 
having- lived here all her life.. She 
graduated from the: South. Bend 
high school two years ago. The 
groom is the eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Mitchell of Por
tage Prairie, and a graduate of 
Niles high school two y’ears .ago. 
Both bride and groom, are yah]* bl- 
members of the Portage Prairie 
churcli and orchestra.

The happy' couple will be at 
home with the bride’s parents af
ter a week's trip to Kentucky'.

Among those present were Mrs. 
Sylvia Rhoades and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wy'gent of Kalamazoo, 
Mrs. Emma Pullman of Piy'rrouth, 
and Miss Auicleen Armitage of Do- 
w&g'io.c. » i

WIFE PIONEER
BERRIEN LAWYER 

TAKENBYDEATH

the Monday club and was an hon
orary' member at, .the time of her 
death.

She leaves to mourn her death, 
one daughter, Mis. Alfred R. Hall, 
Portage road, and six grandchild
ren, Mrs. Margaret K. Elbers of 
L’Anse, Mich.; Dr. Lawrence H. 
Hall of Ann Arbor; Edith, Lester, 
Robert and Ivlary I-Iall o f Buchan
an; also ,a step-son, Schuyler Hin
man of Clovis, New Mexico and. 
David E. Hinman and family of 
Buchanan.

------— c—------ -
South End Home 

Economic Club 
Heads Meet Here

Hills Corners to ‘ 
Present An Easter 

Service of Sonp
Following is the Hills Corners 

Easter program to be giver. Easter 
morning at Hills Comers churoh at 
10:45:

Piano Prelude, — "Rustle of 
Spring,” by Sinding, Marion Boyle 

Doxology and Lord’s Prayer. 
Communion Song No. ;231. ' :
Offc-ratory— “Berceuse” by God-,, 

.ard, Marion Boyle,

Esther Rhoades is 
Wedded to Stanley 

Mitchell Yesterday
In the presence of 100 guests 

Wednesday' evening Miss Esther 
Rhoades, only' child of Mr. and1 
Mrs. Otis Rhoades became -the. 
bride of Stanley A , Mitchell. The 
ceremony was performed by-! Rev. 
C. A. Sanders, pestor of Portage 
Prairie Evangelical church at % 8 
o’clock at the home of the bride's 
parents on Portage Prairie.

The bride wore a wedding gown 
of crepe satin trimmed with full; 
shadow lace skirt with bridal, veil 
and head piece of orange blos
soms and carried a. large, bouquet 
of bride’s roses, ■•■

Mary Catherine Ehninger and 
Mildred. Ferris acted as ribbon 
girls wlto formed an aisle for 
the, wedding party.

Little. Marion Young, was the 
flower girl. Her frock was Of 
pink, crepe trimmed in blue and 
she carried a basket of sweet peas.

Master Charles Ehninger was 
ring boy and carried the ring- on 
a white satin pillow. , He was 
dressed in white.

Roy Spencer was the best man 
and Miss Florence Mitchell, sister 
of tlie groom, attended the brine. 
She was dressed in pink crepe 
with head band of rhinestones.

Tilt-, home yyas. appropriately 
decorated with palms and carna
tions. A.

MRS. SARAH HINMAN WAS 
WIFE OF FORMER 

‘ PROBATE JUDGE.
Edith. Leontine Spencer was

The South. End Home Economics 
club leaders met in Buchanan high 
school March 19. The third les
son of a series of four was pre
sented by Miss Gardner, an ex
tension worker from Michigan. 
State College.

The third lesson dealt with “Col- 
:or Harmonies.”  The two princi
pal points discussed were prin
ciples of design related to color 
and, line and application of color 

‘ to dress accessories.1 ' ’■■"
born near Mattewan, Mich., June lip ,, ■ ...
1, 1S-17 and died at the homo of UJOntjf iTe^Sper '

Hands Bouquet to 
Burton Montgomery

her daughter, Mrs. Alfred R. Hall, 
Portage Road, south of Buchanan, 
Monday', March ISth, 1929.

When she was six years old she 
moved with her parents, Wm. B. 
and Nancy Borden. Spencer, to St. 
Joseph county-, Indiana, Where her 
girlhood days were spent. She 
attended the public schools of Olive 
township, Indiana,, and in June 
1S65 was graduated from the New 
Carlisle Collegiate Institute with 
honors.

She taught in the public schools 
of Indiana for about ten years, 
teaching her first school at Battle 
Grounds, Inti. -

She was married to David E. 
Hillman, April 9, 1874. . Rev. W. 
W. Wells performing- the cere
mony’ at her home on Terre Coupe 
Prairie. Mi-, and Mrs. Hinman 
located in Berrien Springs, Mich., 
where Mi-. Hinman was serving as 
county clerk and where she assist
ed him in his office. They re
turned to Buchanan where Mr. 
Hinman practiced law. One child, 
a daughter, was horn to this union.

In 1S84, Mr. Hinman having 
been chosen Judge of Probate for 
Berrien Co., tlie family again 
moved to Berrien Springs, at that 
time tlie county' seat. During,, this

Cantata-^"The Easter .Victory,” ] Following the ceremony an elab
iby W. H. Petrie.. . ,4TSQttm ofFi»■.A.2pawniafteii,.Darimess,’/,cho.iUiY.edp.-.4,

, ,  -n- i , time Mrs. Hinman assisted as.Miss Trelia Rougli played “The Pro-oate Register '  "-if!;!I CKni-ne’.’ from T nli.novi.i J'r.ouate negiSLUi.
Returning- to Buchanan "in the 

fall of 1S92 she; made, this iier 
home until the; death Of her hus-; 
.band in December 1904. ' , Since 
that time she lias made her home 
with her daughter. .. ,

At one time1 slie was president of

Bridai Chorus” from Lohengrin, 
■during tlie entrance of ;the bridal 
party and during congratulations 
she played Mendelssohn’s “Wed
ding March.”

orate three'-course supper was. eer-

- Reports made by County’  Treas
urer indicate that local township 
treasurer Bert Montgomery has 
turned in the best tax roll sent in 
from Buchanau during the term of 
the present county’ treasurer. Per
sonal taxation has been reduced to 
a minimum, there is less delin
quent tax, and larger payment of 
advance taxes than for a number 
of years.

. . -— o ■■■:■■ "
Infant Son of

Joe Waugh Dies
Joe Roy Leon Waugh, Jr., four 

weeks old son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Waugh, Sr., died in the family 
home at 123 Days avenue, Satur
day evening at 9 o’clock, March 
23, 1929.

The child was born here Febru
ary 25, 1929. The parents are 
tlie only survivors.

Funeral services were held in 
the residence Tuesday’ afternoon at 
2. o’clock, March 26. Rev. J. L. 
Griffith, pastor of the Church' of 
Christ officiating. Interment took 
place in Forest Lawn cemetery at 
Three Oaks. . ’

' , _ ---------- O-------- '
Poker Ethics

Will it be proper in poker to use 
television for flic purpose of seeing 
the oilier fellow's raise? f  . :
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TAXATION'STUDY 
, IS PROPOSED RY 

MICHIGAN SOLON
TAXPAYERS S 13 E L L O l 'X  

§100,000.000 PER A S - 
NVM

First Lady Receives Her First Gift

One provision for the study of 
taxation which is "before the State 
Legislature follows the suggestion 
o f the Governor, to the effect that 
a Commission be created', compos
ed,' of representatives of certain 
definitely named classes of citi
zens, who are to take tip the sub
ject and, after due inquiry, make 
recommendations to. the Legisla-i 
tore with regard to changes m  the' 
taxing laws to meet new condi- 1 
tions "and demands. Another pro
posal is to have a committee of 
the Legislature itself make a 30- 
day study of the subject and re
port to tins Legislature. '  '■

It goes without saying thsc the !
WorkTi ould be useless. It is not _> 
going too far to say chat the w otk ' 
of the more leisuiely body propos
ed by the Governor might be 
equally useless, unless it goes into ' 
the subject without -preconceived' 
notions and theories, and. attacks' 
it only on the program of finding 
out how much of the net earnings 
of the people of Michigan can be 
taken away from them by the, 
state and other got ernments with
out doing them economic harm; j _ 
and having decided how much tney t 
may be called upon to surrender. [ 
suggesting the easiest and least!
painful way of plucking the goose t -------- ------------------"------------- - "
to adopt the pleasantry of the . jno- any other than an equal distri- 
French statesman who coined the j oution of the burdens and provid- 
phrase. ■ jng for that with such cave that

Michigan's people, like those of!the state's share of the burdens 
every other state, are- called upon.; shall not be laid in such a man
ta pay direct taxes for three dis-jner as either to conflict with the 
tinct phases of governmental a c -1 sources of federal and municipal 
tivity. The first of these is the revenue, or to duplicate the pur- 
federal government, which takes: poses for which such revenue is 
by way of income taxes, adjusted j taken, or to interfere with devd- 
to the cases o f personal and cor- j opment of industry and commerce 
porate taxpayers, nearly 8200,000,-; within the state. Such interference 
000 a year from the people. The, is quite possible. Michigan is not 
second is the state, which takes all of the states. There ate 47 
about S2O.000.0C0 a year in direct j others, eacn a sovereignty, and 
taxes and nearly 870,000.000 a . each with absolute power to levy 
year in indirect taxes. The third its own kind of taxes, or not to 
is the local municipal units, the levy them. As a rule the general 
cities, villages, townships, school scheme of state taxes throughout 
districts, drainage districts and the country is uniform, or, where 
specit 1 assessment districts which, it is not, is gradually becoming so 
for the general purposes o f gov-! by reason of the conferences of 
eminent, call upon the properties j state taxing officials and, of the 
within their limits for annual pay-1 economists who give attention to 
.tents to support the government i the subject of taxation. This uni- 
l provide for the special purposes! fortuity has the tendency to make 
fr which they have been created. • it possible to produce in one state 
aes'S'municipal units call for more, about as well as in another, so far 

- ran §200.000,000 in. the year, yea,! as the burdens laid upon produe- 
vcry.mu.ch biory than 200 millions i tion by state taxation can affect 

Thus these three claimants of I production costs. Periodically, 
private property for public pur- ■ however, some deviation from the 
poses call upon the properties fo r 1 principle of uniformity is made, 
more than 400 millions of money with the possible result of making 
eac*1 vear ; it mure costly, through taxation

These are the most apparent - t 0 Prfodu,ce ei‘ hef  ^pcultural or 
sums that are asked for, because. I f  dust« al Products. In such cases 
they are levied directly on all theYhectm m s a duty m levying tax- 
taxpayers. Then them is ar oth-1 *5? °rtd n?f ̂  P’P~
er group of taxes that are not so 
apparent, because they are not) , 
raid bv the general property own- ’ 
ers. "They are the special taxes °f ,ths
which are levied for privileges. a s t « a‘ e«- P™ducf™ ?£ a s m ?le 
for instance, the corporation tax,. ®.tate Ds

school. They served sandwiches, 
cake, fried ’cakes, cookies, jello, 
apples, oranges, popcorn, nuts and 
candy. They presented Miss Sim
mons with two poxes of choice 
candy besides.
'Everyone had a very enjoyable 

tipie and Miss Simmons wishes to 
take Una opportunity to thank the 
children -and their parents for 
sending such, a feast.

W e are beginning- the taple o f 
spvens.

Jeannette Flannagan, Bessie 
Grothers, " Keith Dalrymple, lteta 
Mae Huebner, Geraldine Swartz, 
jVIelvm Maxson and John Dunenf 
received; Palmer Method buttons.

We have been, reading Easter 
stories and emphasizing* the 
Easter idea.

A ibtnaitiw) from the Longfellow Evangeline Association of Louisiana recently presented Mrs. Her
bert .Hoover with blankets and home-spun bedspreads.

portion to increased valuations on 
per capita contributions. Mr. 
George Lord has called urgent at
tention to this in the results o f 
his very useful tax studies

Each' of these conditions, no 
less .than the necessity of provid
ing more state revenue, has; r 
bearing on the subject of state 
taxation. Tlie state, no more 
than the individual, can make 
one' dollar do the work of two; 
'and when the second dollar is re
quired, it must find a  new source 
at which to apply for It. So that 
the study of state taxation, must 
consider the demands; made from 
other sources than itself.

, ment o f taxation, i f  it De the fault 
o f the single state, or to compen 

lor it. if tlie fault, be that 
taxing systems o f other

FIFTH GRADE
• ■The boys and girls in Miss Hop

kins' 3-oom are enjoying a new pic
ture, “The Blue Boy.”
. The aquarium is now ready for 

use. We have three fish, for it.

Grade News

THIS AND THAT £
The -Junior High has been^asked 

to raise S25 as their tax toward 
the Annual.

Last Tuesday Mrs. Pennell made 
arrangements with Mr. H. F„ Mor- 
ley to allow tlie members of said 
department to handle the ticket 
sale cn some picture to be given 
in the local Princess theater some 
time- in April. Mr. Moriey recom
mended the famous seven reel fea
ture* of “ Rin Tin Tin” under the 
name of “ Land of the Silver Fur.”

The Junior High has never fail
ed in any effort they have under
taken. So we predict a most suc
cessful sale o f tickets, the results 
of which will carry us well over 
the top. We, however, acknow
ledge that we can do nothing with
out: your help.

6 LAKE MICHIGAN 
CITIES TO ENTER

BLOSSOM FETE
BRIDGMAN ARRANGES 

QUEEN AND FLOAT 
COMMITTEES

FOR

FIRST GRADE
The following received A  in 

spelling for the month: Virginia 
Arnold, Mary Elaine Blaney, Ruth 
Campbell, Wanda Forgue. Beulah 
Liddico'at, Margaret Miller, Betty 
Ryan, Dick Hayden, James King, 
and Geraldine Reamer.

Those having perfect attendance 
records for the month of March 
are: Ruth Campbell, Robert Don-

Thc Michigan tax study winch! ley. William Fatter, Freda Haff- 
:ake place, must be a rer, Dick Hayden, Lee Topash andIs likely to take pla  ̂

very serious one, with a search 
for'the facts, lead where they will, 
rather than a preconceived no
tion to produce certain theories 
and find facts to suit them. That 
is. not a job to be performed by a. 
legislative committee within 30 
days. It may even be a pretty 
big: job for a commission to do 
in a year.

-------- o----- -—
When Mrs. Elsie Gurran of Chi

cago was sued for debt, she offered 
to pay in 10 years if she couldn’t 
have longer.

Catherine Wynn.
Robin Hood, Mrs. Pennell's: jurd, 

was our guest all week. We en
joyed him very much. Wednes
day we wrote a story about him 
for language work.

Lee Topash was the first to 
bring us pussy willows.

Mrs. Fred Mqyer, Mrs. Paul 
Wynn and Mrs. Rolla Donley were 
visitors this week. ,

THIRD GRADE 
Miss Simmons' pupils had a sur

prise party on her Tuesday after

SIXTH GRADE
* Victor McHenry and Geneva 
Troutietter have received their fi
nal certificates in Falmer.

SEVENTH GRADE .
In the test work for the last 

two weeks in the seventh grade 
grammar Verl Brewer, Mary Ir
win, Lucille Lightfoot, Maxine 
Myers. George Yurkovic, William 
Zachmsn had high scores with 
Helen Spotta having the highest.

Agnes. .Schmidt, Edward Rolen, 
ahd Doris Campbell lead the Sth 
g'radc ill Afarcli in quick test 
scares in; grammar,

Pres. ’Home Service 
Will Hold Annual 

Meeting April 2

Six cities along the west shore 
Of Michigan have; indicated that 
they .will- participate in the seventh 
annual Blossom Festival that will 
be staged m St. Joseph and Ben
ton Harbor early m May, accord-’ 
mg to the reports of Ray W. Davis 
and Harry J. Pound, secretaries 
of the twin city Chambers of 
Commerce.

Chamber of Commerce secre
taries from South Haven, Holland. 
Grand Haven, Muskegon, Traverse 
City and Charlevoix met with Mr. 
Pound and Mr. Davis at a recent 
meeting oh the Chamber of Com
merce secretaries m Lansing and 
the representatives of the cities 
along the coast .accepted the invi
tation extended to their cities.

Kalamazoo and possibly Irani,v 
Rapids will take part in the mam
moth celebration which is surpass
ed only by tlie annual tournament 
of roses which is staged each New 
Y'Vars day at Pasadena, Calif.

The selection of the b'ossom 
queen candidates in the 20 to 30 
cities and' communities in the: 
southwestern section of -.tie state 
and in the other cities that will 
take part in the festival will start 
this week, according to the -chair-, 
man of the queen's committee

A. number of ladies will tour the 
state this week and will instruct, 
the local committees on the nielli-! 
ods of picking their .candidate!.,: 
Most of the communities will stage 
shows in connection with the se
lection of their queen and the pro
ceeds from the benefits will be 
used to finance their floats to 
be entered in tlie; big Blossom pa
rade which -will climax the week, 
of activities.

Bridgman, known, as the “ Big
gest Little Town in Michigan,”' is; 
the first village to get started 
this spring. They have named 
their queen, committee and their 
committee to construct their float. 
Other cities and villages will start: 
their preparations this week.

*------ o—----
Sir Matthew Montgomery of 

Glasgow announces the perfection 
of an instrument to cure squinting 
eyes.

i*

■Notice to Farmers— i
Farmers interested in growing 
pickles should see John Camp 
for contracts for Buchanan J I- 
pickle station. Prices paid same 
as last season.

The Widlar jCompanyi

Better Service 
Lower Prices Record Printing

I want to thank the voters 
of Buchanan township for 
past favors and will appre
ciate your support at the 
coming township election.

H . H . B E C K
Candidate for

SUPERVISOR
Election April 1

i . :

?
?

•which is laid on, theoretically, for Utica in
put out 

the general
oi compe 
marketŝ  of

the privilege o f fiomg business -is’ 131® cc'untr-v ^  anv' ise. , bm'd™s 
an artificial person. They include -out UP°? production within their 
consumDtion taxes; that in partic-; °'Y? state- Attempt at taxation 
ular paid unon the consumption tmrden the producers and
gasoline fo f  motor fuel.. Th-y in -, Products ot otbei' f at5S 
elude the taxes on insurance pre- • l00, *u b0nle cases because uiey ill
iniums and those on inheritances. f™ - e uP°n aie f^ d o m  °£ mt®r- 
And their total makes a pretty I '-onimemee which as provided 
nennv at that. for by the constitution of the
'  One cannot class the sums paid x:Pize:d States, which is the article 
for licenses as taxes. They a g - 'of f o m e n t  between the -to sov- 
gregate very much in the course of . whlctl coml:,ose the
the year, taken, one with' another;' states,
but tlie rule is that the occupa- ].. Thus _ tax systems get out of 
tions and pursuits which, are Si-[joint with, the passage of time, 
censed, are in, some way or an-: and the necessity for periodical 
oihar affected with the necessity: study and recommendation for ro
of regulation by the police power {Vision becomes oppressive. That is 
of the state; which does not neces-. the condition in Michigan today, 
gafily mean that policemen super-' or, if it is not, a great many peo- 
vise'  them, but other officers, of pie think that it is. Meantime, 
the stale acting in the quality o f 1 the demand for more public reve- 
overseers. their oversight being,hue seems; to be constantly gx*ow- 
necessary for one reason or an-«lug; and wby shouldn't it, with, 
other. But the license fees charg- every successive year producing 
ed for such oversight may not!morb movements in favor of addi- 
amount to more than the approxi- ‘ tions to the functions of the state, 
mate cost of supervision. It may ’ The slate can't do more things 
not become so great as to render, without having money provided for 
it prohibitive of the pursuits and. the doing o f the additional ser- 
occupations which it affects. ! vices. And any adequate tax study 

From all these sources govern- i must go into the necessity for 
mental authorities, federal; state • these functions and the provisions

much
your

N ature can do only so much' witli 
any seed. The seed itself must con
tain the promise and. the power.. 
You would feel convinced of the 
power of Ferry’s-.purebred Seeds 
if you could see the great Ferry 
stock seed farm and trial gardens.

H ere  are* acres and acres of 
specimen plants. Every plant that 
is mature is big, vigorous, beautiful,

*- The Home Service' "Department, 
of the Presbyterian church will 
hold its annual meeting Tuesday, 
April 2, at the home of Mrs. M.
L. Kanlin on Clark street. Elec- I <£♦ 
tion of officers will be held, and £  
reports made on the bazaar. J
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and, mtmicipal,. take, roundly, 500' 
millions of dollars from the people 
of the state of Michigan. Atf tnis 
amount nearly, if not quite-, 70 
millions are taken, by the state
and its agencies. The takia; 
the rest is not controlled by 
state; but any scheme* o f state tax
ation which seeks; to, be c-qiifable 
and economic must take account 
of the other formS o f taxation, 
else it, may defeat its own; pur
pose by becoming harmful rather 
than useful. There is a mistaken 
notion among some tax-layers and- 
tax-eaters that property and: tlie 
citizen, exist for the convenience 
and benefit o f the state. This is 
not yet true. It still, remains 

. true- that the state's organization, 
exists for the benefit of the oitizen 
and o f property.

As time passes all forms o f tax
ation come- to be out of adjust
ment to their purposes. Nobody 
is at fault in this result. I f  
simply grows out, o f developments 
of business, the; growth, of prop
erty and the' intensification and 
Increase of the number of the fun-, 
tions, o f the state. B ut the chaifge 
does not. call for periodical review 
of the subjects and purposes of

of sources for the; necessary reve
nue.:

The periodical- study o f the tax 
situation in Michigan, for which', 
the present Governor has called,

ot i should be initiated by the making 
he . of an accurate financial picture of 

-the tax contributions which the 
people of the state have to make 
for all purposes now. The very 
first o f these is debt The peo
ple of the state have- been making 
debt and paying it. off, with the 
current interest,, at such a rate 
that the- payments o f interest and 
principal o f debt have come up, to 
such a total that they alone—if 
they had not to be devoted to 
paying for a “dead borse”—would 
make up the total amounts* re- 
: quired annually fo r  new capital ex
penditures. The city treasurer of 
Detroit, Tor instance, put out a 
showing relative to- tlie last annual 
budget, which was to the e ff ct 
that, of every dollar levied on the 
properties o f  the city for 192S-J9 
the sum of. 20 cents had to be 
.paid, for interest ,oa  the repay
ment of debt, ■ ■■**" -

• The second consideration is the 
cost of local government This is

taxation with; the,1; view o f prevent;--' mounting annually, out of aU,fpro

and b ou n tifu l. O n ly  the best 
plants are allowed to mature— all 
else are weeded out. Any plant 
that doesn’t produce true to type 
gets weeded out. And only seeds 
from the plants that.measure up to 
the Ferry standards in size, color, 
f la v o r , p r oduct iv i ty— are the; 
Ferry’s Seeds you can buy.

In these seeds is the power to. 
[produce flowers of superb beauty, 
and vegetables of superior flavor, 
and size.

Surely all the work you put into! 
your garden deserves just these 
seeds. Ferry’s Seeds have to be allj 
you expect when you buy them, In 
addition, they’ are.fresh. N o packet 
of Ferry’s Seeds is ever carried 
over by the dealer for sale the 
second season. Ferry’s; Seeds may 
be had at “ the store around the cor
ner.”  Write at once for the Ferry’s 
Seed Annual— with its good gar
den advice. Address D. M . .Ferry 
& Co., Dept, H, .Detroit, Mich.

Your garden will have its 
best possible start with 
‘F_erry*s purebred Seedsx

E . E ;  &  B if® .
E verything to W ea r for M en  and B oys

.* ’.* *•* *•* *.* *•* ’,* . * *. * ” * *.* ' • • * - .  .*

Suits
New

to r E a s te r
Grays and Tans•

y

2 5

s o

. o o

Tailored from fine woolens in 
the new patterns for spring1-— 

.herringbones, cluster or shad
ow stripes. Also many suits 
in the popular solid color wor
steds. Featuring the trim two- 
button style that is finding 
much favor among the well 
dressed men. You’ll enj oy 
selecting your Easter Suit

* _ ,gf. __ fl- ••
from this selection.

Easter Belts, 75c to $1.50. Easier Hats, $2.98 to $5.00. Easter Ties, $1.00 
Easter Caps, 8 piece or plain top,$1.0() to $3.50.

Easter Oxfords, black and tan, $2.95 to $7.50.
, Easter Gloves, pigskin and napa buck, $2.00 to $5.00,

■ * sEaster Shirts, attached or detachable collar, $1.25 to $3.50- 
■ Easter Sweaters, all the new spring shades, $2.50 to, $6.00. i
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task of finding an attractive speaker Is dif
ficult, There are special pleaders, hut 
the brilliant speaker for the public has be
come rare. Mrs. Depew has offered a ser
vice of value to American public life.

“  _ SUBSCRIPTION BRICE
'Berrien and St, Joseph Counties, per year-___$2.00

.....Elsewhere——— „__$3.0Q; Single Copies___ _____5c

■GAY COLORS IN THE KITCHEN 
„■ .Colors have been borrowed from the rain
bow and manufacturers now are able to sup- . __.
plv American, homes with gaily colored kit- j ship hy a federal judge m Chicago 
cheii ’utensils. These new products, with Schwimmer case the lower federal court was

. CITIZENSHIP AND PACIFISM 
Martha Graber, an alien Mennonitc,- has 

been refused American citizenship at Lima, 
Ohio., because she declared her unwilling
ness to bear arms in the defense of this 
country if she should be required to in time 
of war. Her case is similar to that of 
Rosika Schwimmer, who was refused citizen-

In the

* *' Both modern and futuristic decorative col
ors.. 'are being shown in the stores and at the 
Hardware conventions this winter. They 
have been placed on sale in many places and 
have attracted much attention,

su-overruled in court of appeals and U. S. 
preme court will have the last word.

That federal judges anywhere should in
sist on this test of citizenship from aliens 
is puzzling in view of the fact that for gen-

Color schemes long have been used in dec- • erations Quakers in this country, or other re
la t in g  and furnishing rooms in the Amer- !%Ious, bodies: entertaining rehgious scruples
'lean home, but the kitchen was the last to (against war, have been favored by law with 
be given attention. Recent years Wr-exemption from service m at least the corn-___  have : exemp

__brought color schemes for the bath room, jbatant branches of the military service. AI-
fitlings are to be found in manv colors, one Sthowjjh Mr. Hoover is not a noiiresistant 

have lust about the color and grounitig pacifist, he is a member of the Soeiety of 
of colors wanted, and those who have used Erienas and has just been sworn m as presi- 
theiYt find the colors in the bath rooms en- [dent ot the United States. With merely 
tirelv satisfactorv. But the kitchen long ‘ such an affiliation, the president is mfmite- 

‘ had'been neglected or overlooked. ' As ally more dangerous to the military defense of 
« rule bright colors were not found there, dull (the United States than Martha Graber could 

shades were used, the smoke made them if she were permitted to become an Amer- 
" sober and drab. Cooking fixtures andfiean citizen. _

Utensils were sober in appearance, entirelvi Scruples agamst killiug another human 
unatti active so far as color is concerned.: being, whether rooted in rehgious faith or 
But not so today, with the latest offering > - moral convietiou, are surely in time of 
from the manufacturer. ; peace an admirable qualification for citizen-

The old Iron pot, in appe:

*

............ai’iuice sli'-'htlv! ship in a land that has the iargest number
da vs of* the Pilgrim Fatli- im u r d e rs  each year of any country in the 

bought ir "Alice blue Voades * or! 'Vorla. Even in time of war’these nonkill- 
” evcn" the soft pastel shades - l’S are not to be feared. When war comes, 

shows no kinship to the tf they become embarrassingly articulate,
the courts have all the law needed to put 
them in jail.

At all events, naturalized citizens who

ers. can b„- 
in yellow, give, 
and, iu appearance 
ancient iron cooking pol. The colander 
long a bit of plain tin. can be seen in ."bun

ted or other shade
list or tm rn

ad so on through 
neeessarv in the conscientiously opposed to killing hi

ease, Tiie effectual battle must be 
waged early—for it does not take 
long to be too' late. Call your phy
sician early. Better be safe than 
sorry; a few' visits by ..a capable 
doctor, are many times cheaper 
tlian a funeral.

Meet the fbver following the chill

is to be March 29th. This party Waters.
A

*1 %
is tiie: culmination, o f our paper 
sale contest Robert Keefer's 
side were the losers so they are 
planning an Easter party for the 
winners. Ws made $14 from our 
paper sale and intend to help buy 
some playground equipment with
t.with medicines which pi oduca pro

fuse sweating; literally '••soak” the j ; The Honor Roll for all grades 
victim in perspiration. Tills1 reduces for the fourth term of school is as 
congestion of the lung by bvjagirig follows:
die bipod to the surface. Admlnis- j Hegiaaers, Shirley ‘tiisicey, Vic-

m y: patient to drink all the water lgt y rado, Ruth Goehring, Mary
Frank MiebaHki, Vir- lemons m the m st eighteen hours, jg jaia ahchalski and Jean Steat- is a gopcl accompaniment. A  big j*on . ’ • . •

* — - — --4 TV'

liA-sI1

j average milk farmer would like 
B | to get thirty cents a quart for his

it r\it H [J. j mil'll, pif Walker Gordon does, in-

! \

It j mi
H stead of $1.80 for 100 pounds of 

milk, but that is another prob
lem.

. i
V k?/ ! ,ji V y  _

Cow Milking,
Stand or Run You’re Shot, 
An Offer for Coohdge.

which euiox’S have been curried; principle might well be tolerated in time of j 'c ' Why Not Lindbergh?
_ iritcll&llj to vvxiAkii kUAUio a uwv wi <s;-u  ̂ „ '' ~~Z. " ’ ' " ' ~ I “PaYriprc ViU
- with many bright and cheery shades provid-■ pence wmch^after all ls^most o± thejame, forj ,Ue c0-v milking table.1interested in 

The
ea.i. Tiie kitchen has been m ade a room rich; the sake of their moral influence in keeping i information comes from Dr. J. H.

—• and attractive, cheery and delightful, with: down the homicide rate. It is to be hoped
-<» not a single dull shade left.

-  A WEAKNESS OF MYSTERY STOSSES 
"  We have just read a mystery story which
-  was highly satisfactory lip to the very end,, 
T vt’tien the mruriine- and hrnfn.l murderer, fi-

that the United States supreme court will 
see its way clear to maintaining this view of 
the national defense.

Criminals and the Law.
The new governor of Missouri recognizes 

the obligation he owes to the law-abiding 
people of his state. He has not forgotten

T when the cunning- and brutal murderer, fi 
nallv confronted with the inescapable proof 
of liis bloody crime, three of ’em in fact,

2. conven'
-  aer. _______ _ ____ _ __  ____ __ __
„  that, although, to be fair about It, in real' Recently he was requested and urged to

nientlv dropped dead in a painless man- ■ the solemn oath of office taken before God 
In real life he would not hate done and man to uphold the law. 

although., to be fair about It, in real' Recently he was requested and urged to 
-  life no probably would not have been caught commute the death sentence pronounced by 

and confronted at all. But, since he was a St. Louis court on two bandit murderers.
jhc and confronted, he ought not to They had taken human life m tiie com- 

A, have got off so easily. Justice ought to mission of crime. They had been tided, found 
* have been done. He ought to haw been' guilty and sentenced. There was no material 
~  tried, convicted and led. preferably shrieking question* of fact or procedure open. They 
£ or cursing, to the gallows. ~ t had money, doubtless the proceeds of other
C" Of .all the mvstery stories we have read, (robberies,’ they employed counsel, able and

recall only one in which the murderer‘ eloquent, to mak,e their jpleas to the govern- 
■>*■ was nroperly punished, and he was only the or- He listened, asBwas his duty, and refused 

butler," Suicide is the favorite means of i commutation because no valid reason was 
disposing of the monsters in the closing! presented. He held the power of commuta- 
pages* and they are always permitted to end'tion was extraordinary, to be employed only 

"  ail in a swift and easv wav, usually by some t when important questions of fact were in 
cuieb-aoting no^or. " We" do not appl-ove o f , evidence. In refusing lie said society ought 
this. We are for the administration of full ■ to be protected against gangsters and killers. 

•**.■*■ justice under the law right here in this All over the country there has been a 
world- to these dreadful creatures of the aampaigit to secure unusual consideration 
xnvsterv storv, who are no longer satisfied lor criminals, even when taken redhanded in
with kiliing one inoffenseve person but put(,uurder and pillage, and forget the consider- 

y one or more to deatli in almost every chap- ation officials owe to society. The governor

McNeil. Chief of the New Jersey 
Bureau of Animal Industry. The 
milking table is devised by the 
Walker Gordon Company’s New 
Jersey milk farm.

It is a beginning; of industrial 
methods applied to milk produc
tion. A huge table like a small 
"round house” with fifty absolutely 
clean stalls on it, is'made to re
volve, slowly. The cows walk on 
and off. while the table is in mo
tion, and scon get used to the new’ 
idea.

To each cow an electrical milk
ing device is attached as It enters; 
its stall. At the end o f one com
plete table turning, the eow, milk
ed and "stripped,’ ’ wallas off the 
table at the spot where it walked 
on, and is Immediately fed.

In these days of widespread 
crime it is difficult to know 
whether to stand still or run.

Henry Dagowitz, seventeen, in
nocent Of evil, coming out of his 
aunt’s house, saw a “plate elotnes" 
detective who for some reason did 
not like his looks and told him to 
stop.

He thought it was a highway
man, and ran. On general prin
ciples. the detective shot him. H? 
will recover.

On the high road a  man raises 
his hand, orders a  driver to stop. 
Tire driver has two guesses. He 
may he stopped by a highwayman, 
intent on robbing Mm. or by a vir
tuous prohibition enforcement offi
cer. investigating.

The wise thing is to stop and 
save your life, for in either east- 
yon run the risk o f heing shot.

Mr. Mills, able advertising man, 
wishes you,to know that he has of
fered President Coolidgc $75,000 a 
year for four years, to act as 
era! director o f  a home-furm: 
movement.

Fre.iidont Coolidgc has bigger 
offers. Why not offer the home- 
furnishing joe to .Colonel Lind
bergh, whose mind just now is pro
bably concentrated on that very 
subject.

Peed your cows always after 
milking. Feeding before making 
taints the milk. Cows like the 
milk mass production idea, the re
lief of milking, followed by the 
pleasure of eating, makes a  pleas
ant combination."

The Walker Gordon Company, 
milking fifteen hundred cows in 
one of its stables, can use several 
tables.

Parmers may take their cows to 
co-operative milking lines, like the 
production line in an automobile 
factory. Workmen will stand still, 
cows slowly passing them, one 
man cleansing them of dust by 
vacuum cleaner, made by Mr. 
Wooley of the American Radiator 
company.

y & u f

f t f h t u

mustard plaster over the chest, atl 
this, stags has earned its distinction 
for usefulness; later it is too late. 
I  am sure _ I  have 'aborted many 
cases of pneumonia by tiie vig
orous steps mentioned. Once the 
disease is established, your. man
agement and outlook are conjec
tural.

I  care not what moralists may 
Say, I have found the alcoholic 
stimulants of great value in the 
profound weakness of pneumonia, 
combined with nourishment, espe
cially in aged cases. But the vic
tim is mere certain, if we attack 
before the disease is established. ’ 

------ —o---------
NEW TROY SCHOOL NOTES

2nd Grade, Billy Bihlmire R.ch
ord Drodbcek, Robert Keefe1', and 
Peter Ritchie. . ,

3rd Grade. Jimmy Bihimircv, May 
■Mark, Hazel English, Vera Hen,- 
land and Helen Ritchie.

4th Grade, Harold Wisner 
5th Grade, Doris Lisltey, Henry 

Marx and: Altec iCnupp.
dth Grade, Walter Wetzel, Hope 

Kelley, Selma OeU-.e.
8tli Grade, Homer Elias, Car

men Findel, Helen Michaiski, John 
Ratz, Lloyd Ritchie and Adelane

9th Grade. Lydia Mensinger, 
Alice Oelke, and Charles Scfcop- 
mach.

10th Grade.: Doris Peterson and 
Francis Sherman.

The date for the Operetta is set 
for April 5th. The name of the 
Operetta is “The Garden of the 
Shah,”  .and promises to surpass all 
previous Operattas ever staged by 
the New TroyTIigh school.

FOR 9 YEARS GAS
KTJINED HER SLEEP

“Due to stomach gas I  was rest
less and nervous for 9 years. Ad- 
lerika has helped me so that now 
T eat and sleep good.”—-Mrs, E. 
Touchstone. .

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika re
lieves gas and that bloated feeling 
so-that you can, eat and. ,sleep well; 
Acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel and. removes old waste mat
ter you never thought was there. 
No matter what you have tried 
for your stomach and bowels, Ad- 
Isrika will surprise you. W. N. 
Brodrick, Druggist.

Brimary Room
We have three new beginners in 

our room, Carol Hanover and Ray 
and Roy Christie. - i,

We are getting ready for East
er—making Easter baskets and 
planning our Easter party which

Tilings You Should Know

Another man would wash the

< ter. The mystery story villian is getting1 of Missouri did not forget his duty to 
worse and worse, more and more danger-1 society. The governor of Missouri did not 

-w'ous. Where he killed one, he now JdRs six! forget his duty to the law-ahiding men and 
2. or eight. We ascribe his cumulative vil-! .women of his state. He should receive na- 
* lainy to the author’s way o f letting him off • tional congratulations on his sound judgment cows’ udders, another apply the 
4 . easily, everything being"" considered. In the;.and courage.

end. We are for dragging him, protesting; --------- p---------
V  to the last, to the death chamber. Besides,; Wright Brothers Honored.
“fw e  want one more thrill before dosing the> Congress lias awarded and the secretary 
^  book and turning out the light. ■ of war has delivered the" distinguished flying

cross honor and medal to Orville Wright. 
The same honor and medal were awardedPUBLIC SPEAKING

.L Former generations produced many effec- 1 posthumously to- Wilbur 'Wright, his brother, 
2, rive public speakers who; won distinguished. who died, years ago. It has beers established 

honors, wielded an influence that was far- officially and finally that the Wright broth- 
, "..reaching and made their contribution to the1 ers were the real pioneers m aviation, first 

• richness of public life. In those days there, to build and pilot through the air a machine 
r  were great debates in both houses 01 Con- that was heavier than air. It was a belated 
*” grass.- It is not so today. Congressional ■ lionor but Its bestowal was approved by the 
-debates with an oeiaSionai exception hold fair mind of the nation. •
~ little to no interest or entertain the public.* Not all inventors live to receive just re- 
- Few speakeis in either house find the gal- wards and honors earned in marking out for 
'.leries crowded when they have a special humanity a new pathway. There has been 

speech. Legislation is passed or defeated much injustice dene the Wright brothers 
H by skillful organization 01 blocs and combi- r during the years of discussion and conflict- 
’ nations and less dependence is placed in the1 ing claims, when honors, justly theirs, were 
oratory of the principal contenders. withheld. Cue of the Wright brothers did

During the present session the widow of live to see justice done, 
former United States Senator Chauncy M. 1 ----------------------------

the milked cow, walking off the 
line iov her dinner.

41
ft___J j
by Js?hr. Joseph Gainac, M- E>.

PNEUMONIA.
With all the vast progress in the 

science of medicine, we are forced 
to admit that the mortality rate in 
this terrible disease still continues 
high; a  specific has not yet been 
discovered. A  few common-sense 
observations at this time; should not 
be out o&place.

The beginning of acute lobar 
pneumonia is almost invariaoly 
with a pronounced chill. .It is atSuch a plan, talcing the cow to 

the man, would put milk farming'this time that an herom attempt 
on a modern industrial basis. The snould bs made to abort the dis-

Joiv-ersifc ■K*
Q ii\S

ITor  ̂ is un uNtPiiOn view o1 tin
Vmveraiiy o£ Urn* f  

‘♦els* Uoi-iuus, jhw. confuted nml 
U5H uneiuni dooi^ to sL\uUaivu5,

Brussels O p e n  ,

— " tDepew has been a frequent visitor in the John Coolidge impresses us as a young 
senate and house galleries. She must (man who would regard the brass-buttoned, 
have been deeply impressed with the ab-( gold-braided uniform he has-to wear as a 

^senee of sweeping oratory. She has made a {member ow3ov. Tnimbull’s staff as just one
more burden to be borne, as his father ■re
marked when they came and told him that 
he had, been nominated for the vice presi
dency: in other words, John' impresses us 
favorably.

0 • •
The rime when we settle back in our chair 

,',‘ioday has only a limited number of effective 1 to listen, to a long and detailed recital is 
■ * public speakeis. Of men who deserve to when a neighbor woman begins by announc- 
'JT.be classed as orators the list is painfully 
-r small. Two or three men in the senate 
T- bring; the crowds, to the galleries, but for 
'T others there are few visitors and not many 
-^senators are in their seats

^contribution to found a chair of public 
j  speaking In George Y/ashingtoh University 
Y-at the national capital,, with a special depart- 

,’ -'ment for the use of members of Congress 
v  and, others who contemplate a public career.

There is much real need for the instruc- j 
-*-tion she seeks to provide. This country

but smoking

ing that words fail her.

TT-’rooms are crowded. , 'Those conditions are > they went along, 
jjeven  more apparent 'in'9 the house, where 1 —
* public speaking* has fallen to a low point.
Tf, Absence of effective'public speakers may

A chair of oratory at the university may 
be all right but we imagine most of the 
great orators just sore of picked it up as:

The new bloomers, are called briefs, cor
rectly enough, and it’s only a matter of 

'be noted in other_activities and prganiza-1 about four or five inches more,, we should 
’.Ltionsg, For gatheririgs."bf importance the | judge to nullies. 1 “ -

NEW IRISH MINISTER

An especially posed portrait of 
Micliaol MacWliile, tlic newly ap
pointed Irish Free State minister 
to the Uni ted ’States, who recently 
arrived iu Washington to assume 
his post. He succeeds Timothy 
S untidy.

T h e  F ir s t  
E s s e n t ia l

of a good investment is safety of principal. 
And in what other investment is your princi
pal so carefully conserved—-so heavily guard
ed—as in a Savings Account? Whatever the 
amount you have on deposit, you know it is a 
good, investment—that you can always get 
it back in full, plus 4 per cent compound In
terest,

Regardless of whether or not you have other 
investments, don’t you think it would be a 
good idea to start ypur Savings Account
ROW?

The First National Bank
Fortieth Year in Business
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Tkete is a Satisfying Beauty hi ike Simplicity of Fine 
and Grace of This IF ell Made Suite
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The 5 pieces consist o£ bed, eliost, dressing table, bench, 
and di’esser. This suite is eonsiTuctecl of beautiful five-piy 
maple veneer with mahogany dust-prooi drawer bottoms. „ .
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Sec this beautiful Earl* American "Suite iu our north window
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The Old Timers* Corner
Old Tinier tells o f Changes 
in Local Lighting Systems

Hava just been talking to some 
old friends about the Lights that 
\ve have had in times gone by and 
I  thinfc it is: worth thinking over 
for a short time, any way. As far 
back as I  can remember the old 
kerosene lamps were the light for

made long speeches, that X decided 
to cut mine short and so when 
called upon, I  said '1,X come from 
the1 State of Michigan, and all I  
have to say is that is a damned 
good state to come from." It 
seemed to hit them about right and 
has been quoted by others, and I

ah places and for all things. Be- assure you that I  never hesitate lo
fore that of course I only know 
what I  have read about it and 
heard about it. But the old time 
candles had about disappeared by 
the time I came along. But B oy! 
We sure had soma fancy lamps, 
ah right. Big fancy things that 
filled the whole top of the room.
I  remember they used to have 
some of them in the Opera House 
at one time and later they replaced 
them with big round-wick lamps, 
ana when we had them we thought 
it was about the last word in good 
lighting. They threw off a terrible 
heat, toe. I’ll tell the wide world, 

■for I  used to do all my studying 
for school work, at night and .had 
one of those faney "student 

' lamps," which I took with me to 
Ann Arbor when there to College. 
Tt had a  dandy deep green shade, 
vglass) and a sort of tank on the 
side that held the oil. and it wasn’t 
half bad either, hut it sure was 

. hot to have to sit with your head 
close enough to: it so you could 
see and yon just had to "grin and 
bear It”  for there wasn't any other 
light to he had. I  still have my 
old student lamp, packed away 
some place and some day I  am go
ing to get it out and fill It up and. 
read a'while by it. to see the dif

ference.
The street lights used to he the 

same thing, when I was a kid, and 
along Move,-.*:: Avenue, (which 

. was then ea.lcu “West St.'T, there 
were three ivt four lamps torn 
4th Street do ,vn to the farm, and it 
wasn't much help on a stormy 
night hrt it was better than 
nothing at all. I  have waded 
through the snow and rain storms, 
too, when you couldn’t see those 
bloomin’ lamps mate than a few  
rods away, for when the wind was 
strong, they Bickered and almost 
went out. 4

And then come the wonderful 
Are lights for the streets; that 
sputtered and made a noise ail the 
time, tam ing up the carbons that 
furnished the resistance and made 
the light. And hugs. Say, don’ t 
you remember bow, about seven 
million bugs o f all kinds would 
buza around; those lamps and get 
burned and drop down until the 
ground would be blac-k with dead 
ones? The light was usually hung 
over the . enter of the street and 
had a Irr.g reps that was kept tied 
ap on the side of the pole and 
every day John Jarvis, would come 
azc.mil a-.d t:\xr. the caibans and 
fc_J to let llw -snip do.vn by this 
rope and thtti hike it up aga'n and 
tie the rcre up high* enough to 
keep it oat of the reach or the 
kids. When we had the old kero
sene lamp?, I  think it was “Old 
Man Besde”  that used to trim and 
fill them. From that time on. 
things began to change faster. Mr. 
Edison had majie the world a 
lighter and brighter place and in 
doing so h',s made himself a 
mighty rich Elan; But that is as it 
should be. We are fortunate to 
have lived to see the great evolu
tion in lighting.

Remember the way they lighted 
the first automobiles that came 
out. With acetalene gas, and also 
with “ carbide’* light. Vile used to 
have to carry a can of carbide 
along with ns all the time and if 
your lights went on the bum, 
perhaps' it was a crust that had 
formed on tire day burners, and

• you had to scape it o ff with your 
knife. Then maybe there wasn’t 
enough water in the tank Lo wet 
the carbide and you had to find a 
pump some place and fix that up. 
Oh, it  was a  merry chase, all right, 
but we didn’t know anything bet
ter and so it was good, we thought.

Sometimes I  wish that we could 
force some o f these night hawks 
on the highways, driving with all 
their bright lights on, to use some 
of the old time lights. They sure 
do blind a fellow. But we have 
light now and have plenty of it. 
No excuse at all for any one to 
have one light “out”  and the other 
side of the "car with a bright light, 
so that when you are meeting them 
you can’t tell which side is which 
and it is mighty dangerous.. I  see 
that the State of Michigan is: en-

* forcing the law on that sOrt of 
thing and' I  wish they would do it 
everywhere. You know Michigan 
is right in a whole lot of things. 
I  am for it in "enforcing the law 
as the law is made, and that ap
plies to the enforcement of the 
“ lSth Amendment”  as well gs any 
other law. That is a little off the 
subject of light hut it is on the 
subject of law and I  am for it. I 
wish we had the same law in. Hit- 
riots regarding habitual criminals, 
and then X think a whole lot of 
our bootleggers would go: out of 
the business. Or be more careful 
what they sold and tow-bom.

’  The Chicago Motor Club Is do
ing’mighty good work in trying to 
-get legislation regarding lights, 
etc., on the highways, but it seems: 
that they let mostly anybody drive 
a car,, now-a-days, and it is pretty 
hardHo enforce the law to the full
est extent.

X once attended a dinner; and it 
was so arranged that each State 
had a table to themselves. Each 
State chose its representative from 
those at their table to respond to a 
toast to that State when they were 
called upon. I  sat at the Michigan 
table, of course, '  and; happened to 
be chosen to make the reply from 
vjio toastmaster. So many, had

say that Michigan is the ground 
work for good things in all lines. I 
am for it.

■ Old Timer.

SENTIMEMIS”

COMPANY TO CELEBRATE ITS 
.MAJORITY THIS 

YEAR

Ts there sentiment in big bus
iness ?

Executives of the Hudson Motor 
Car Ccmoanv will tell vou there 
IS. '  .

This is the "coming of age" year 
of the company, during which it 
will celebrate its 21st birthday.

Last year the executives plan
ned to make 1929 the biggest year 
in the company's history, thus 
making the "majority year”  a real 
celebration. From the heads o f de

partments down, to. 'the men; on the 
production line; field, service men, 
distributors, dealers, salesmen arid 
service men, came pledges to work 
towards that end.

The first indication that the 
pledge lias been kept was officially 
made known when thousands of 
men, from all over the country, 
and irqm the overseas countries 
which ‘Hudson-Essex serves, went 
to Detroit to see what the en
gineers,, artists' and workers at the 
factory had done as their part in 
that program.

What they saw pleased them. 
Hudson was introduced to them 
as The Greater Hudson. Xt was 
more beautiful, had higher stand
ards of performance, was more e- 
couomical, faster, roomiei-,; more 
comfortable and had 64 improve
ments. Essex was christened the 
Challenger, because, said the men 
who created it, it could success
fully challenge anything- in the 
field, in comfort, speed, roominess,

fast get-away,, brakes, economy, 
durability and value. Essex the 
Challenger had 76 improvements.

The men who were to play their 
part in the field in making the 
21st year a  glorious success liked 
the cars. They undertook, to do 
their part with them.

And here is how they have per
formed so fax*,:: .
, Within ten days of the introduc
tion of the Greater Hudson and 
Essex the Challenger, , so many 
orders had been taken that the 
factory had» to go on increased 
production. The schedule was the 
largest in the company's history 
for January. In, February it again 
became necessary to 'speed up 
production so well were the men 
in the field doing their job. By the 
end of the month, 37.000 cars had 
been produced, the largest Febru
ary ir. the company’s history.
! March started off sensation
ally, with the factory working- at 
full capacity and turning out 1,- 
900 cars per day, This; was speeds 
eci up on March 2nd, upon which 
day a new-record’ was established 
with 1,925 cars .shipped.

Europe was. asking for cars at 
such a rate that, an urgent tele-

W o u l d n ’ t  Y o u  L i k e
f  ©  @ w s i  T h i s  
House?

In Buchanan's finest 
close to high, school.

residential district,

Splendidly built, very convenient, with all 
modern conveniences, soft and hard, cold and 
hot water system; economical heating sys
tem; thermostatically controlled.

large base--Sun room, sleeping porch, very 
ment, coal room, vegetable room, laundry.

Chicaqm.
19 Quincy Sir.

fj 2 0 0  Room s
||/ Fireproof
| 17 Floors|| Center o f  A ll  A c tiv ity

^SS^PerBayandup.
'PhoHeorWritz,G. HerEtiansen s. SonsMANAGERS AHO OPERATORS;

Harrison -'K 200

Heated garage.

A sunken garden with dozens and, dozens 
of roses, rare lilies and the unusual things 
of beauty in the floral, kingdom.

One of Buchanan’s finest homes and 
it wall be sold quickly. If you are 
interested do not delay.

0 S S. E A S TO N
Phone 202 305 Chicago St.
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W HEN the proud owner o f a 
General Electric Refrigerator 

takes her friends into see it, the first 
comment is “ Why it’s so quiet—you 
can barely hear it- ’ The unique 
construction, has established a, new 
standard, for quiet operation.
This design, however, accomplishes 
something even more, important. 
.It makes possible the top-unit ar
rangement. Placing the unit on top 
makes it possible to enclose all the 
machinery in an hermetically sealed

steel casing. There, always oiled, it 
remains safe from dust and difficul- 
tiest No one can tinker with it—no 
one ever needs to.
Quietly, economically, the General 
Electric Refrigerator gives you the 
perfect refrigeration that,does away 
with food spoilage and safeguards 
health. It provides a generous sup
ply o f ice cubes.
A small amount down and conve
niently spaced payments buys any 
model. Come in today.,

Listen in on the General Electric Hour, broadcast every Saturday Evening, 
« to' i o. Eastern Standard T ime. ovcrtbgN. B.C.network o f  forty-two statiomo.

phone calls came througli demand
ing- more cars, although Europe, 
hail been selling Hudsons and Es- 
sexs ip record breaking numbers.

Essex Ghalleng week found the 
distributors, dealers and salesmen: 
working at a: capacity never be
fore reached in the history of the 
organization. From coast to' coast 
and from Canada to the Gulf, in 
metropolitan cities and in farm 
communities Essex cars were be
ing- driven by enthusiastic sales
men to new records in speed, ac
celeration, hill climbing, endurance, 
economy and brake efficiency.
. .Essex Challenge week found the 
vided a new hie-h record.- '

Courtney Johnson, sales mana
ger, says that he never saw such 
a huge organization work so har
moniously and efficiently. "Of 
course, we have the cars, they are 
priced right, and we have the or
ganization, but without the won
derful work unit, lias been done in 
the field to let the motoring pub
lic know the values we offer -wo. 
could not have created the re
markable records wo have, And 
that is why we say. there IS sen
timent, in big business—for it is

tlie. desire to establish highest 
records for all time in tills 2ist 
year of our existence that has in
spired everybody to work at the 
speed that lias carried us’ to the 
heights.”

Buchanan- Youths 
Offered Chance T o ’

. Join Coast
: An exceptional opportunity'is of

fered young men of the right Cali
ber to complete it'hein edueationsat 
government expense and to become 
commissioned officers, in the Unit- 
'ed States Coast Guard,-one df the 
militax-y services of the United 
States- afloat and ashore.

The age limits for appointment: 
of cadets are 18. to 22 'years. An; 
applicant hvho has passed his 22nd 
birthday is inelegibie tor .appoint
ment, ' ■

Cadets are trained and educated 
.a% the Coast 'Exiiarci Academy, at 
New London. • Conn., ar.d each 
summer are taken on an extended 
practice cruise. Cadets - receive 
the same pay and allowances as

midshipmen in cne navy, $7S0 per 
annum' and oiie ration pier day, 
80 Merits;"i;';.:'"/-': ■ y  

Upon graduation, after three 
years at the academy, ,a cadet Sgi 
eligible to be commissioned an en
sign. . Commissioned officers in 
the Coast Guard rank with. offi. 
cars in itc  army navy and marine 
corps, .and receive corresponding 
pay and allowances, grade for 
grade. --

Educational examination for ca
dets prc'cedds the physical and 
takes t\vo days. ’ Applicants for 
cadetship of the required moral 
character who present satisfactory 
certificates that they , have com
pleted the equivalent, of a four 
year high school course and have 
received fourteen credits in sub
jects prescribed by Coast Guard 
headquarters arc required to take 
a written examination ia .maihp- 
raalies, algebra and geometry, his
tory and Eng/ish. A high school 
graduate should be" able to pass the 
examination. . ' - . .

The examination is strictly com
petitive arid, is open to young men 
who possess the qualifications with 
respect io age,, education and char-

acter. Examinations v.-ili bn held 
at. such places throughout,, the 
United States where it Ts found ’ 
practicable to '.have examining 
boards1 and; the number of candi- . 
dates warrant. . f  ‘ -M -9

Tlie successful candidates Hvho 1 
are tendered appointments wni be 
ordered to report to the superin
tendent of the Coast Guard Aca
demy on or about Sept, --1, .1929. 
They will be allowed five .cents 
per mile to cover tx-avel expenses 
from the place of appointment to 
the academy. Upon arrival at 
the academy a cadet will be re
quired lo deposit the sum' of 52.00 
to be applied to the purchase of 
necessary uniforms and equip
ment. Fay and allowances re
ceived are adequate to cover all 
expenses while at the academjr.

Glass Weights-.
In ancient Egypt glass was 'used 

in milking weights of considerable 
accuracy. In those days it was-made 
qf paste, as glass blowing did not 
come into paretice until, tlie 'Ciiris- 

: tiari era. ‘ ,
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Y^earing stylish quality clothes is a pleasure-—not. 
simply a necessity, There’s nothing that satisfies like 
having your friends say: “ He is a well dressed man.”

Copyrfsht 1929 Kart SttiSatri* Mrs*

2

You?re well dressed for Easter-
■ n .

when you wear ike _  smartly styled 
and Topcoats at Spin

Whatever you want in stylish clothes of value for Easter, 
we have it for you. That’s because ,in this enormous 
stock you’ll see*every smart, new styling— in your size—  
ai; the price you want to pay.

Suits

Here Are a Few Ndfes on Styling::
Bor young men—Suits with 2 
button coats or 3 button with 2 
to button; rope shoulders are 
very good; trousers pleated or 
plain. Colors: whatever your 
fancy wishes; all the new ones 
are here.

For Men—Suits with square 
shouldered coats; suits with 
young men’s styling—fashioned 
for the more older figures. Suits 
of strong worsted fabrics for 
service.

Topcoats for Men and Young 
Men—-the long college type 
coats, the Raglan, the box coat 
—in smart tweeds, camel’s hair, 
llama fleeces and worsted back 
herringbones.

$35
Suits with 1 or 2 trousers; topcoats; 

unusually fine values for

*45 *40 50
— and others at $25 and up

S a m ’ l
T h e  H o m e  o f  H a r t  S c k a f f n e r

119-121 South Michigan Street' f • - / • - ’

&  C o
M a rx Stylish Clothes

* South Bend; Indiana
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jpjlge worm THE BERUIEN'COUNTY RECORD ■ THURSDAY, MARCH 28, .1929

IUCHAHAN TOWNSHIP FOR THI
2 2 , 192

Jan 4 Berrien Co. Elec. Shop, Rep'airs; lamp — —_ ----— — _
Jan. 4 Ralph. Allen,, Coal h od __________ ______ — - —.— -—
Jan. 4 H.’ H: Beck, Broom ,__ __—
Jan, 4 W. Reiter, Twp. Board, Meeting — 
Jan, 4  A, W , Charles.. Twp. Board Meeting .
Jan 16 X. & M. Elec. Co,, Lights ---------__.
Jan 31 I. Sparks, -Salary .
Feb 5 Buchanan StateBanlc, Loan and Interest _ 

i Feb 5 First National Bank, Loans: and Interest-
Fen 15 I,. & M. Elec. Co., Lights _— ,---------

' Feb 28 I. Sparks, Salary

GENERAL FUND
RECEIPTS—
192S "

A pril, 26 First National Bank L o a n __
May 16 First National Bank Loan. „_
June 26 First National Bank Loan —__
July 13, -First National Bank Loan-___
Oct S Buchanan State Bank Loan _ ,
X>ie IQ Voted Tax R o ll_______ _
March 22, 1929 Amount Ovenlrawn 
Mar 22 1929 Amount Overdrawn___

________________ $ I.OQQ.OO
m- ■___ _________ 1,000.00
•• _______, ________  l.OOQ.OQ

_______________________ 1,000:00
_______________  2,000,00

I _______________  4,000.00
-  -  _ _____________  3.S38.04
_      2,994.61

§12,994.61
EXPENDITURES—
192S
Mkr 201 Amount Overdrawn__ ,___________________________
Mar 20 Doubleday, Hunt, Dolan, Chat. Mtge. Book — —
Mar 20' M. Meffert, Hy. Commissioner sa lary ----------------- ,
Mar 20 A. W. Charles, 2 Twp. Board Meetings
Mih- 20 L Sparks, Deferred salary, posting registration no

tices and postage--------------- -------- ----------------------------------
Mar 20 A. F. Howe, Care poor for 1 year
Mar 20- Ira Neiswender, 2 Twp. Board meetings------
Mar 20 A. F. Howe, Telephone c a l ls ----- ---------------
Mar 20 t  & M. Elec Co., L ig h ts ------- -------- --------
Mar 20 C.'F. Peru;'. Bent for 1 y e a r ------------ 1----------
Apr 2 I. Sparks, S a lary ----------------
Apr £ Ira Neiswender. Twp, Board Meeting-------------------------
Apr 2 A. W. Charles, Twp Board Meeting and Board of

Election - ----- ------------------------------------  ----------------------
Apr 2 L Spaiks, Making report and l*day registration----------
Apr 2 A, F. Kowe, 5 trips South Bend, 1 trip St, Joseph,

Twp-. Board Meeting -------------------------------------------------
Apr "  W . N. Brodrick, Supplies for election — ----------
A w  2 J. C. Strayer, Yt D. Salary Health O fficer------------
Apr 2 Lem on Co. Record, Printing-----------------------------------
Mai’ 20 The Grill, Election m eals-------

.$ 1,505,91 
6.85 

192.50 
10-00

122.60
130.00

10.00
2.70 
4.50

300.00 
12.50

5.00

Mar 20-Wilson Loiter, Election booths________________ _____
Mar 2C F. R, Sanders. Board o f E lection----- :------- -------------
Mar 20 Geo. H. Richards. Board of E lection---------------_—
Mar £0 Eaki E. ..ough. Beard of E lection------------------------
Mar SC Fkay Graffort, Board of Election  --------------------;—
Mar 20 J, G, Boyle, Board o f Election __
Mar 20 Fred Hell, Board of E lection------------------------------- -
Mar 2Q A. G- Haslett, Board of E lection ------------------_—
Mar 20 Jay Glover. Board of E lection-------------- — ------------ -
Mar 20 Emma S. XCnigiiU Board of E lection______________
Mar 20 W. X. Richards, Board of E lection------------ -------------
Mew 20 J. G. Garten. Board o f Election — -----------------------
Mar 2t Ma.ulc Spaulding, Board of Election,_____________ -
Mar 20 Rex R. Land!. Board of Election_____________ _____
Mrir 20 D, Oliiids. Board of Election_________ ,___________
Mar £0 R. R. Rouse, Board o f E lection___________________
Mar 20 Jennie S cults. Beard of E lection---------------------------_
Mar £•! a  F. Hiller. Board, o f Election_____________________
Mar SO Si. H. Frown. Beard o f Election and R en t---------------
Mar 29 St. Joe Valley Snipping Assn., Rent — -----------------
Apr 19 5. & M. Electric Co., L igh ts------------------------------- —
Apr 25 .11 Vf. Oncrler T op  Board M eeting______________
Apr :.!■ it.’ No'.-vender. Tv-p, Board M eeting----------------------
Apr 25 X H- 1 evil. Pv n Itoa’.d M eeting___________________
Apr 23 I. Sparkf. X,.p. Board Meeting ----------------------------
May S. I. Spc.ks. Salary  ------- — ...---------------------------------
M'.y It *  II. like. Co. Lights -----------------------------------
M,.y 31 I. Spares. Salary _________________________________
.tune 16. I. & hi Vise. Co.. L ights----------------------------------------
June IS, Levi rogash, Hauling a sh es_____________________
June IS Berrien Co. Record, Printing______________________
June IS Ralph Allen. Supplies__
June 18 T. C. Steam, Beard of R eview__ ___________ ___ ___
June IS X. H, Beck, Board of Review, 2 Twp. Bd. Meetings
June IS H. F. Kingery, Board of R eview _________________
June IS..A- W . Charles. Board of R eview _______ ___________
June 18 Ira Neiswender, 2 Board M eetings----------------------
3m „ IS I. St arks, 2 Board M eetings____,________________
June 30 L Sparks, Salary --------- ------- -— -----------------------------
July 13 SI. Meffert, Highway Commissioner______________
July IS I. Sr ST. Electric 'Co., L ights__________ ___ ,_________
Aug 3 I, Sparks, Salary ------------------------------ JL___

O.' E. Fuller. Recording Madron Lake Plat_______
Aug 17. I. & M. Electric Co., L igh ts____
Sept 1 I. Sparks, S alary-------------
Sent 6 The Grill, IS Election M eals_______________
Sept; 6 Ralph. Alien. Locks and po lish ____________
Sept 6 Berrien Co. Record, Printing______________
Sept 3 H. A. Hsttenhach, Office c o a l______________
Sept 6 H. K. Beck, Twp Bd. Meeting, Bd. Election-
Sept 6' Oscar Swartz, Board o f E lection__________
Sept & Jennie Stnlts, Board of E lection__________
Sept 6 A, A. Wray, Board o f E lection___
Sept 6 Rex E. Lamb, Board of E lection_________________
Sept 6 Alice Charles, Board of Election ________________
Sept 6 Ida Bishop. Board of E lection__________________
Sept 6 Jay Glover, Board o f  E lection___________________
Sect 6 Fred. Howe. Board of E lection_______________ ____
Sept 6 Ira Neiswender, Board o f E lection_______________
Sept 6 Guy Sherman, Board, of E lection_______________
Sept 6 Ruth. Roe, Board o f Election
Sept 6 Mary Lyddick, Board of E lection__________________
Sept G Mary. Brown. Board of E lection___________________
Seut 0 W. Letter, Board -of Election and care booths______
Sept S I. Sparks. 3 day registration, posting notices, hoard

meetings, hoard o f election and 1 'gal floor o i l ________
Sept 6 W- T. Richards, Board o f E lection________________
Sept 6 Francis Hiller, Board of E lection___________________
Sept 6 T. D. Childs, Jr., Board of E lection_______ ,______
.Sept 6 Maude Fette, Board of E lection___________________
Sept 6 St. Joe Valley Ship. "Assn., R e n t_____- _______________
Sept 6 H. B . Brown, R e n t_________________________ 2_____
Sept 14 A . W. Charles, Twp. Board M eeting_______________
Sept 14 I. & M. Elec. Co., L ig h ts_________________________
Qct 2 I. Sparks, S alary______________________________ _____
Oct 13, I. & M. Elec. Co., L ights'_____________ I__________
Oct 31 I. Sparks, Salary
Nov 9 First National Bank, Overdraft paid ________________
Nov 8* Donbleday, Hunt, Dolan, Mortgage Record __ _______
Nov S M. P. Snyder, Election M eals_____________________ a.
Nov 8 The Grill,. Election M eals__________________________ _
Nov 8 I. Sparks, 3 day registration, posting notices,’ hoard

meeting and return poll book to clerk ___ ____________
Nov & H« H. Beck, Review Assessment folly board meeting_
Nov. 8  Wilson Leiter, Care Election booths._______________
Nov 8, Berrien Co, Record, Printing __________ ■__________ _
Nov 8 Martin Meffert, Salary Highway Commissioner—-__
Nov 8 Fred Howe, Board of Election _______________ ;___ _
Nov 8 F., A. Graffort, Board of Election-------- ______ _______
Nov 8 R. E, Lamb, Board of Election a___,_______ -___ ___
Nov 8 A. A. Wray, Board o f E lection___ ___ ____ ___,__ ____
Nov S F, R. Sanders, Board o f'E lection  ,___ ___ ;_____ -___
Nov S Glenn Haslett, Board of E lection__________________
Nov S Ida Bisho-. Board of E lection_________________ :_____

. Nov S Ira Neiswender, Board of E lection___________________
Nov 8 lillao : Brown, Board of Election __________________
Nov 8 GUy W. Sherman, Board o f Election —;___________ . 
Nov. 8 Ruth Roe, Board of Election ____ ___,____________ .
Nov S Maude Fette, Board of Election ’_________ ____________
Nov 8 W. T. Richards, Board: of E lection___:  __________
No v S M. L. Ihrie, Board of E lection _.  _____■___ ___
Nov 8-Henry Eisele, Board of Election ____________________
Nov 8 Ida S. Rice, Board o f Election .
tNov 8 Arthur Mann, Board of Election __ 
Nov 8 W. N, Brodrick, Supplies
Nov 8 A . W. Charles, Twp. Board M eeting______ ___-_.__
.Nov 8 L & M. Elec. Co., Lights   ____________ ____*_
Dec 1 ’L.Sparks, S a la ry_____ 1________ _____ ____-______ t __,
Dec 17 I; & M. Elec. Co., Lights _____ ,____ _________ t___
Dec 311. Sparks, Salary ___,_____________ ________________
1929 . ,
Jfari 4  H. H. Beck, Making and extending tax roll and 1 hoard

meeting ____________________ ;----- -——--------- ---------------
Jan 4 Chas. J. Ritter, Decorations________ ________________
Jan 4 Berrien Co. Record,. Printing___________ _____________
Jan 4 I. Sparks, Twp. Board Meeting, cartage and return

ing registration b oob s 'to  cou n ty ------------:------------ -------
'N ov  8 St. Joe Valley Ship. As&u, Rent _— — ------
-Noy S H, B. Brawn, .R ent.___-L-------*— —.— >—- — —

Feb 2S' G. F. Pears, 1 year’s, rent — ---- --------
Mar 4 A. W. Charles, T\vp. Board Meeting —  
Mar *4 W. Leiter, Twp. Board Meeting
Mar 4 H. H. Beck, Twp, Board Meeting __— ^
Mar 4 I, Sparks, Twp. Board Meeting;  ----- —,
Mar 4 Berrien Co, Record, 500 Envelopes — ,*—- 
Mar 4 W. N. Brodrick, Supplies *-•- --------
Mar 4 Martin Meffert, Salary Hy.v .Commissioner y.— __
Mar 4 Martin Meffert, Salary Hy; Gommis.sioner — u ^_^
Mai: IS I. & M- Elec. Co., L igh ts---- -— --------

.30

.60 
1.00 
5;00 
'5100 
5.60 

1 12.50 
2;033.83 
4,1S7.2G 

3.5S
12.50 

300.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00 
3.50
.SO

59.00
33.50 
2.31

KO Al) HE PA I it FUND 
RECEIPTS— „
Dec. 10, 192.S, Voted Tax ____
EXPENDITURES-^-
192S
Mar 20 Amount overdrawn_________ __— ____
Apr 5 Geo. Meffert* 2 1-2 days dragging .~
Apr _7 W . J. Miller, Sewer pipe

§12,991.61.

.$  200.00

Mar 26 T. C. Stearns, Team—y.— _
Mar 26 M. Conrad,. Tractor----------
Mar 26 II. Sebasty, Shoveling.__ _
Mar 26 Austin Miller, Shoveling.
Mari .26, F. Smnpson, Shoveling___
Mar 27 Nes Sliafer; Slioveling__
Mar ,27, John Noggle,' Slioveling__
Mar 27 Bert Mitchell, Gravel.,____
Mar 2S W-. Wray, Team___________
Mar 2S Jas. Bradl.ey, Shoveling—
Mar 2S M. Lolomaugh, Scrliper__
.Mar 2S So! Norman, Gravel-
Mar 28 Chas. Weatherwax, Shoveling______
Mar 30 Harvey Reed, Team_________ _____-
Mar \31 Geo. Snyder, Team-
Mar 31 Runner Bros., Dynamite Gaps.
Mar 31 C. Spaulding, Shoveling_______
Mar 31 A. Weaver, Shoveling________
May 17 O. Kenton, Team_____________
May 25 Lovega Harroff, Team.

- S

15.00
25.00
40.00

2,10
25.00 

291.65
16.70 

. 30.00
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10,00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00. 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
20.00 
10.00

3.90
5.00
5.00

A pr1 9 Elta Denno, 2 days hauling-------
Apr 12 E1. Bunker, 1-2 day grading-------
Apr 12 Elta Denno. 1 day grading_______
Apr 13 Alva Best, 1 day grading
Apr 14 W. D. McLean, 54 loads gravel____
Apr 14 John Fendenthal, 56. loads gravel_
Apr 17 Clyde Gunyon, grading, tractor__
Apr 17 Fried Andrews, Grader, 4 d ays____
Apr 17 John Noggle,- 36 loads gravel______
Apr 21 W. D. McLean, 4S loads- gravel____
Apr 21 John Fendenthal, 75 loads gravel
Apr 21 Geo. Meffert, Grading 1 d a y ______
Apr 26 Manuel Conrad grading tractor__
Apr 25 W. M. McLean, 60 loads grave l_
Apr 25 J. Fendenthal, 60 loads gravel___
Apr 30 Ned Shafer, 10 loads gravel
Apr 30. Wm. Welch] 1 day cutting brush 
Apr 30 D. Lolmaugli, 26 loads gravel

May 19 C. Hartline, %day Grading___ ___ _— -—-----—- —
May 19 W. D. McLean, Haauling 13 loads grave! and dyn-
May 21 Aug’. Ernst, Picking up stone_______ — -———
May 21 Joe Comers, 2\'2 days Culvert________ - —— — —
May 21 Miinuei Conrad, l J/i day Grading’ ----- ----- -——
May 21 Freacl Andrews, ’,4 day Grader  j.,—.— :..........
May 26. Claude Mitchell, 121 loads Gi’avel _____—- — -—
May 20 Verl Clark, 2 days Shoveling-

May 1 Arthur Hess, labor, 1 d a y __________ :_____ ;__t_____
May 5 Roy Slocum, hauling 15 loads gravel_____________,___
May 5 J. Fendenthal, 67 loads grave l_____________________
May 5 W. D. ifcLean, 60 loads g ra v e l___________ ________
May 5 Howard Fuller, 32 loads gravel_____________________
May 5 Clyde Gunyon' 26 loads Gravel ”___________ __________
May’ 9 Harold Sebasty, 2 days, 2 teams
May 9 Geo, Meffert, 2 days picking up stone 
May 9 Ned Shafer, 27 loads gravel
May 9 Manuel Conrad, 1 1-2 days, tractor with 2 men, 1 1-2

days, 3 hours, grader-______________________________ ___
May 9 Claude Mitchell, 217 loads g ra v e l_____________ '__
May 12 W. D, McLean, 53 loads grave l__________________-
May 12 John Fendenthal, 52 loads g ra ve l_________________
May 12 George Marsh, 2 1-2 days hauling ________________
May 12 Lewis Marsh, 2 1-2 days hauling_________________
May 12 Henry Marsh. Shoveling
May 12 Ed. Hamilton, 140 loads gravel_________________ .J_
May 14, Joe Aronson, 1 1.-2 days shoveling______________
May 17 D. Lolomaugh, hauling 25 loads gravel_________ ____
July 2S Geo. Ernsberger, 4 1-2 days cutting brush___ _____
July 30 Beech Mfg. Co., Hub cap, wheel, roller bearings _____
Aug 2 Leroy Slocum, hauling 23 loads gravel _________ -
Aug 4 Elza Welkins, 1 day cutting brush________ _________
Aug 4 Geo. Ernsberger, 1 1-2 days cutting brush__________

5,00 Aug 4 Buchanan Lumber & Coal Co., 8x6 sewer p ipe______
5.00

12.50 
4.40

12.50
1.00 
3.00

11.35
1.S5

20.00

Aug 4 Mr. Gaser, 9 hours cutting brush
Aug 4 Tony Slocum, hauling 57 .loads gravel______________
Aug 4 Leroy Slocum, hauling 3 loads gravel______________
Aug 6 R. Snyder* !  day cutting brush____ _________________
Aug 6 Geo. Barmore, 18 loads gravel _________ ___________
Aug 6 Sol Norman, 279 loads gravel____,_____ ______ ______
Aug 7 Manuel Conrad, 1-2 day tractor ___ ;__________fL___
Aug 7 Leroy Slocum, hauling- 11 loads grave l____________
Aug 9 Floyd Weaver, 52 loads g ra v e l____

30,001 Aug 11 Carl Head, putting in culvert,____ !__OA fin A»iii to nr ,̂, t n -tz --  ----.20.00
5.00

10.00 
10.00
12.50 

310.00
1.00

12.50
4.00
1.00

12.50 
10.40
2.75

63.10
67.92
12.50

7.50
7.50
7.50 =cr>l

Oct 13 Wm. Markley, tractor IS hours, man and team, S 1-2
days ____________ __________ _______ _____ ______ ;__ ,_-

Oct 15 Geo. Barmore, 16 loads gravel__- ______________ __
Oct 15: Amos: Harroff, 3 1:2 days hauling •— _________
Oct 16 Perry Morley, 70 loads gravel.
Oct 16 Eli Sands, hauling 5: loads, g ra v e l_____________ .__
Oct 22 John Runyan, t hauling 30 loads gravel..................... :__
Dec 12 Frank Dunbar, 22 hours shoveling________ ________
Dec. 22 Morris Nelson, 22 hours shoveling___ ____  .
1929
Feb 27 Earl Dunbari Slisvelmg ........ , . .___ . „ ______j
Feb 2S Amos Harroff, 45: loads gravel, 3 days hauling______
Feb 28 Ira Neiswender, 1 1-2 clays labor ___ __________ ;_^
Mar 6 J*., M. Dillman, 21 hours shoveling snow ■ .■__ ___
Mar S Sol Norman, 48, loads gravel _____ s__ ________ _____
Mar 12 Austin Miller, team and la b o r_____

7.50 
‘7.50
7.50
7.50 
7.501
7.50
7.50
7.50 
7.5 tf
7.50

32.50

33.1 d
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50 

10.00 
10.00
5.00
1,29

12.50
2,20.

12.50 
438.S6

540
7.50 

11.55

45.70
45.00
59.71 
75,lo

445.00
10.00 
10.00 
1Q.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00

.10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

■ lUlUu
1.70
5.00
2.40

12.50 
6.60

■ 12.50

1,005.00
1.50

46.50

2144
10.00
10.00

Mar 15 John Noggle, 5 days hauling and 47 loads gravel____
192S '
June 14 Joe Comer, 2 days shoveling_______________________.
June 14 Walter Fryman, 2 1-2 days hauling___,___________'
June 15 Albert Decker, 2 1-2 days hauling
June 15 Claude Mitchell, 40 'loads grave l_________________
June 15 Earl Dunbar, 2 days shoveling - __________________
June 15 Howard Fuller, 26 loads hauling with track ___
June 15 John Seba§ty, hauling 26 loads gravel____________
June 15 J. Fendenthal, hauling 75 loads gravel____________
June 15 D. Lolomaugh, hauling 82 loads gravel____________
June 18 Howard Smith, hauling.3 d a y s________________ ~” I
June IS J. Fendenthal, hauling T loads g ra ve l____________
June 19 Howard'Smith, hauling 1 1-2 days___________ ____ _
Mar 31 Frank Keller, "4 hours team ___________ ____________
Mar 31 Geo. Barmore, 1 1-2 days dragging_______________
Mar 4 A. C. Howe, gravel_________ ;_____________ .________

273.26
9.00
3.20 

12.00
3.00
6.00 
6.00

35.25
39.60
40.00
16.00
15.90
38.55
45.75

6.00
60.00
57.00
57.00
16.50
3.50

.22.10
3.50

15.00
59.75 
57.11 
36.28 
23.20
12.00 
6100 
443

36.00
49.90
45.50 
48:60
15.00
15.00 
•S.75

.28.00
5.25

25.50
15.75 
,9.75

18.30
3.50
5.25
3.20 
345

54.45
345
3.50
3.60 

55.80
12.00
11.55 
1040
4.00

45.30 
3.2Q

21.00
14.00
5.00

22.50
7.70
7.70

4.60 
39.55,

6.00 
7.35
9.60 

' 4.75
37.05

7.00
22.00
22.75 
1S.15

7.00 
28120 
18:90
62.05
49.20 
18:00

o.95
9.00 
340 
1.65

11125

May 26 Henry Marsh, 2It days Shoveling- 
Maj' 26 Geo. Marsh, ,2 *4 days Hauling-
May 26 Louis Marsh, 212 days Grading_______
May 2S J. Fendenthal, 14 loads Gravel-
May 31 'C. Wilcox, Hauling 36 loads gravel-___ _
May 31 J. Fendentiial, Hauling 41 loads gravel.. 
June 1 C. Lutzes, 3 days Washout_____
June 1 Albert Decker, 2 days picking stone... 
June i  Lester Fedore, Shoveling 2 days, 8 lirs.. 
June 2 Floyd Fedore, 4 days Hauling' gravel-
June 2 F’rank Miclciiecamp, 2 days Hauling gravel-
June 2 Joe Letcher,, 2 tt days Hauling- gravel____
June ,2 Elza Wolkins.' 2 days Shoveling__
Juno 2 Joe Comer, 214 days Shoveling_____ ;___ ...
June 2 Tom Marsii, 6:4 days Hauling’. ;__- ___ n_____
June 2 Bert Mitchell, 714 days Hauling______;______
June 2 Geo. Marsh, 6 days, Hauling________________
June 2 Lewis: Marsh, 5 days Hauling______________
June 2 Verle Clark, G days Shoveling________________
June 2 Henry Marsh, 5 days Shoveling____________
June 2 James Reed, 1 day Hauling-
June 2 John Sebasty, 33 ihi-s. Hauling______
June 2 Howard Fuller, 28 loads Gravel-
June -2 John Fendenthal, 30 loads Gravel____
June 2 Perry Morley, 317 loads gravel_____,_
June 6 Runner Bros., Dynamite and holts____
June 6-W. J. Miller. Sewer pipe.
May 19 J. Fendenthal, Hauling. 32 loads gravel-
June 6 Cari Remington, Repairs to grader_:___
June S Walter Fryman, Hauling 15 loads gravel___
June S John Fendenthal, Hauling IS loads graveL
June 9 E. Mitchell, 2'/- days Hauling and 75 loads gravel___
June 9 H. Tennyson, 244 days Hauling gravel______________
June ’9 Hem:y Hess, 2 days Hauling_____________________
June 9 Adam Sykes, 2J4 days Shoveling-
June 9 Earl Dunbar, 2% days Shoveling____,__
June .9 J, Sebasty, Hauling 15 loads Gravel_______
June 9 Howard Fuller, Hauling- 25 loads gravel- 
June 9 Geo. Marsh, Hauling 2days______________
June 9 Lewis Marsh, Hauling 2 days- 
June 9 Henry Marsh, 2 days Shoveling-
June 11 Lew Fedore, 214 days Team & S hrs. Drag. stone_
June 20 M. Conrad, 14 day Grading tractor____ ______;_____
June 21 C. Lutzes, 214 day Hauling & 25 loads gravel___
June 22 Geo. Meffert, 1 day Picking stone_
June 22 Noah, Leister, 2 days Cutting brush*-_
June 23 Joe Fuller, Shoveling & cutting brush- 
June 23 Ralph Alien, 2 shovels-
June 23 A. Decker, 314 days hauling gravel-

July 2 Harvey Reed, 2 days 3 hours hauling gravel_______ _
July 7 J. Fendenthal, hauling 4-2 loads g ra v e l_____ ____ _
July 7 L. Marsh', 1 day grad ing_,____ __________ - w-
July S H. Marsh, 1 day shoveling-
July 10 Estil Young, 1 day picking stone —___-____ __ _____
July 15 Noah Leister, 1 1-2 days hauling gravel__________— .
July 19 John Gondcr, 3; days 3 hours hauling gravel____ _
July 19 G. Gaser, 3 days 3 hours hauling gi-avel________ ____
July 19 Lovega Harroff, 1 clay hauling gravel_____ ____ __-
July 19 Frank Wright, 1 day hauling grave l________ ——-
July 19 A. Harroff, 1 day two teams and -140 Ids. gravel 
July 19 Wm. Swartz, 1 day hauling g ra v e l_________—__>
July 19 Noah Leister, shoveling IS hours _________
July 19 Runner Bros., Caps, dynamite and fu se_____ ,_,,_—
July 19 W. J. Miller, Sewer p ipe_______

1929 
Mar- 22 Amount on hand to balance

§ 1,996.93 

3.07

OUTSTANDING ORDERS—
1929
Feb 28 Lawrence Nelson, 9 hours shoveling ,____________
Mar S Lou Fedore, 14 hours shoveling— ___ _______ ______
Mar IS Carl Remington, Repairing- grader____________ :_
Mar IS Lester Fedore, IS.hours shoveling______________
Mar 16 M. Lolmaugh, '1  day grading_______________ i _.
Mar- 16 Hugh Eckleberger, 1 day grading ____
Mar 18 Geo. Meffert, 1 day draging_I_;_____ _________ _
Mar 19 Estil Young, 1 1-2 days work on culvert________

$  2,000,00.

- 5

Mar 19 Albert Decker, 11-2 da. hauling, extra man, 6 hrs,__
Mar 19 Walter Fryman, 1 1-2 da. hauling, extra man 6: hrs,_
Dec. _5,1927 Wm.. Wray,, Work on roads ___ ______________ _

•- ^  .

HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT FUND
RECEIPTS—
Deo. 20, 1928, Voted Tax-_____■,_____________ __ _____
EXPENDITURES—
1928' »

345
4.00
4.00 

ltf.30
4.00
6.00 
6.00 
8.25

1140
11:10

3.00

July 20 Buell. Lbr, & Coal Co., Sewer p ip e___j.____________
July 21 Leroy Slocum, hauling 40 loads gravel____________
July 21 F. Ivliddlecamp, 1 day team 5 hours shoveilng______
July 24 Tony Slocum, hauling 46 loads gravel______________
July 24 Austin Miller, 6 days hauling, 1-2 da. cutting brush_
July 24 A. C. Miller, 1-2 da. team, 4 hrs. sliov. and haul____
July 24 L. Burras, 43 loads g ra v e l_____________________:_
July 27 Bert Kelsey, 13 hours cutting brush____________ __
July 27 F. Herman, 1 1-2 days hauling gravel _____ _____
Aug 11 Wyman Batchelor, hauling 78 loads gravel______—
Aug 14- Claude Mitchell 1 day team and extra m a n _____
Aug l7  Walter .Fryman, 2 days team and 7 1-2 da. extra man
Aug 14 C. Wilcox, 34 loads gravel and hauling gravel —____
Aug 14 Wm, Thurston 34 loads gravel and stone___ ____ —
Aug 17 Geo. Meffert, 1 day picking stone with team____
Aug 22 Paui DeWitt, hauling gravel______ ______ :_________
Aug 22 John MutChlsr, 2 clays shoveling ___
Aug 22 Geo. Snyder, 1 clay hauling :
Aug 22 M. Conrad, grading'-and filling washout . 
Au.g 25 Roy Slocum, 1-2 day grader ______ :__
Aug 25 M. Conrad, 1-2 day with tractor__,______
Aug 25 Geo. Marsii, 1 1-2 daj’s hauling gravel _
Aug 29 Lundgren & Allen, fivS bolts, shovel, pick 
Sept 1 Noah Leister, 2 days cutting- brush . 
Sept 3. Frank Keller, hauling gravel 2 days
Sept 1 Mr. Gaser, 32 hours hauling gravel____ ___
Sept 1 A. Decker, IS hours .hauling gravel
Sept 1 Home Lbr. & Coal Co., 11x6 sewer p ipe___
Sept 0 John Sebasty, 17 loads gravel, 2 loads stone and haul. 
Sept :6 W- J. Miller, sewer pipe
Sept 8 Carl Remington, repairs grader .
Sept S A. C, Miller, 5 1-2 days hauling g ra v e lyri—i. r> n* rr___ .ct? e: t n a .... 1__ fi________■» N

Mar 20 . -Amount overdrawn________________________ _̂______
Jan 18 Raiph Allen, Dynamite, caps and' shoveling________
Feb 5 W. J. Miller, Planlt-_____ _______ _____ ___ _________
Mar 1 Runner Bros., Dynamite____—__— __._____________
Mar 15 Elza Wolkins, Dragging_____________________.______
Mar 15 T. C. Stearns,- Dragging________________ __,________ _
Mar io  E. Sands, Dragging_______________________________
Mar 15 H. Sebasty, Gradiug:____ _̂_
Mar 15 Chas. Tichenor, Dragging!
Ivlar 15 A. Decker, Dragging_____
Mar 15 H.'Smith, Hauling-
Mar 15: A, Miller, Grading!^.___ - __
Mar 17 .G. Hartline^2 days team.
Mar 17 Fred Linsenmier, Gravel,__
Mar 17 Wm. Thurston, Gravel-
Jan 13 Wm. Swartz, Team!.___ „1 _ _ —____
Mar ,21 David Hartline, 214 days grading— 
Mar 21 Fred Reinke, Labor hauling-
Mar 21 Gep. Meffert,.^Dragging___________ _̂____
’Mar 21 Floyd Fedore", Shoveling— !.._____ :____
Mar 22 Ernest Bunker,. Shoveling-
Mar 22 H. N. Capen, Shoveling!^.^_—c.____
Mar 22 Chas. Mutchler, Gravel______________
Mar 23 Chas:. Tichenor, Shoveling—-!^__ _a
Map ’0 Ĥepry

71.80

$4000.00

24.69 
9.98 

17.G0 
5.82 
2.40 
7.50
5.90 

. 7.00
3.00
5.25 
4:80.
3.00 

12.00
4.90 

. 3.00
1.40-

15.00
6.25 

12:00
2:40
.3.06
3:00

11.90,
3.00

31.00

Sept 8 S. Harroff, 5 1-2 days hauling'gravel ____ __________;
Sept 8 Austin Miller, shoveling
Sept 13 Eli Sands, hauling S loads .gravel__________ ____ ____
Sept 13 Lewis Fedore, 3 days cutting brush__^____________
Sept 15 D. Hartline, 2 1-2 days, .grading____________ _______
Sept 15 Elza Wolkins, 3 hours filling washout, 1 day shov._
Sept 15 Albert Decker, 7 .1-2 days ploughlng- _— ______
Sept 15 Harry Comer, 1-2 day. shoveling___ *__ ___ ______
Sept. 15 John Best, 6 hours with team

June 27 Lew Fedore, 4 clays hauling, 2 1-2 days opening pit,
2 days shoveling, 2 days 3 hours hauling I____—________

June 28 G. Fedore, 2 days hauling gravel, 3 hours shoveling
June 2ST Joe Comers, 1 day slioveling_______________________
June 29 Geo. Black. Slip Scraper___________________________
June 29 Ned Shafer, 7 loads grave l______ 1____1__________
June 29 A. Harroff, 3 days 2 teams and 56 loads gravel, $

slioveling and grading- _________________________-_____
June 29 Lovega Harroff,■ 1 1-9 days hauling gravel_____ —
June .29 Wm. Smith, i  .1.-2 days hauling g ra ve !__ _________
June 29 Frank Wright, 1 day hauling grave 1______________
June 29 J. Mutchler, 3 days shoveling _________________ ___
June 30 C, Voorhees, 319 loads, gravel _________ .________
July 2 11. Smith, 1 day shoveling .

Oet 25 Ben Baldwin, 1 day team ________ _______________
Oct 25 Elza Wolkins, 1-2 day grad ing___ _______________
Oct 25 Jas. Reed, 6 hours team_______________________
Oct 25 Ira Neiswender, 4 days 2 hours with 3 horses-------
Nov 2 Joe Comer, team 2 days .
Nov 2 Frank Keller, 1 day grading and cutting ;brash_
Nov 2 Austin Miller, 3 1-2 days hauling, 1 1-2 days shoveling 
Nov 2 Sherman Harroff; 3 1-2 days haul., 1 1-2 days shov—
Nov 2 W. J. Miller, sewer pipe _n—_______ _________________
Nov 2 Geo. Marsh, 7 days hauling, 2 days 7 hours labor—
Nov 2 Wm. Whittaker, -25 loads gravel, 1 day hauling ____
Nov 5 Artie Weaver, 1 day 3 hours labor___________________
Nov 8 Carl Ahele, 2 days hauling, 2 days Shoveling________
Nov 10 Ora Shctterly, 1 1-2 days hauling — _____J________ :—
Nov 10 Lawrence Nelson, 1 1-2 days hauling__ _____
Nov 10 Wm. Markley, 1 1-2 days hauling___________ ___ ___
Nov 14 F. Middleeamp, 2 1-2 days hauling ___ ____ '■ ■■■ ■■■■■
Noy 14 Joe Comer, 2 1-2 days hauling
Nov 14 F. U. Nekarsall, 2 1-2 da. haul., 2 1-2 da. fill washout
Nov 14 Joe Fuller, 2 1-2 days shoveling____________________
Nov 14 James Reed, 4  1-2 days hauling, removing tree______
Nov 1-1 W. Welch, 2 days shoveling -4.__________________ __
Nov 14 ©. Kenton, 1-2 day hauling ,

7.00
8.00
3.00
3.50 
3':50 

■4:50;'
3.50
1.75 

11.80
3.00
5.00

13.00 
2.80
7.20
4.50 
3.98 
1.40 
3.85

• 3.00 
8.70
4.50 

34.54
240:
8.75

30.00 
6:00

31.20
7.00
8.75

15.00
18.00 
12.60 
;30.60 
36.90 
18.00 
12.00

9.80
24.00
12.00
15.00 
. 7.00
8.75

39.00
45.00
36.00
30.00
17 50- ^an Ed. Suit, 1-2 day team ______________ _

Nov 14 M. Conrad, 1-2 day hauling_______
Npv 16 Harry Hartline, 1-2 day shoveling .
Nov 16 A. O. Howe, 80 loads gravel_____r_
Nov 19 Wm.’Martell, 1-2 day grading__
Nov 20 Harry Sampson, 1 day hauling_____________________
Nov 22 Lew Fedore, 1 day hauling__ ■______________ ________
Nov 27 W. B. Shafer, S^days hauling, man 4 days 3 hours____
Nov 27 J. Fc-ndenthai, 4* days hauling and 31 loads gravel____
Dec 2 G; Lutzes, 42 loads gravel and 4 1-2 hours team_____ _
Dec 6 Runner Bros., dynamite _____________ « ______________
Dec 12 Geo: Meffert, 1-2 day grading----------------------------------
Dec lo  Fred Wilcox, hauling and dynamiting _______________
Dec 15 Lovega Harroff, 1 1-2 days hauling ,
Dec 22 J. Fendenthal. hauling 16 loads gravel ____________
Deo 22 Carl Remington, welding grader glades____________
Dec 25 -C. Lutzes, hauling 67 loads grave l________________
Dec '28 C. Mitchell, 37 loads gravel__________ ____________ _
Dec 2S C. Weatherwax, 1 1-2 days grading________________
1929 -
Jau 13 Perry Morley, gravel and la b o r____________________
Jan 9 Geo. Snyder, hauling 17 1-2 hours and man S hours____
Jan 9 Floyd Hartline, opening pit _______ ________ _
Jan ’21 Ivan Marble, 91 loads grave l__ _____
Jan 2:1 Bd. Suit, 1-2 day team _________ _______________

6.00
2340
19.60
27.00 
63.40
348

12.50
30.30 
27.70
15.00
15.30 
26.25
15.00
12.00
8.75
8.75

10.50
17.50 
12.00 
12.00
-7.00

18.50
. 12,00
39.30 

6.00 
7.G0 
5.25

Feb 6 F. C. Howe, gravel_____
Feb 6 Harry Sampson. 1 day shov. snow and extra man_
Feu 9 A. Farling, 3 hours sheveling ■- . _____
Feb 10 Frank Dunbar, 12- hours shoveling ___ _
Feb 15 Frank Dunbar. 14 hours shoveling____l_
Feb 46 E. Jones, 7 hours team and 7 hours extra man____ _
Feb 17 D. Hartline, grading and team, w ork _________________

6.00
3:00
5.70 

39.90 
12:00
7.70

26.25
26.25
2.30

46.2.0
13.20 

4.80
19.00

9.00 
G.00
9.00

45.00
15.00
16.20 
8.75

10.00
7.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

12.00
3.00
6.00
6.00

33.05
33.00
40.50

1.39
3.00 
3.25
9.00

13.50 
3.85

60.30
9.40
9.00

22s40
13.30

2. 00 ,

13.65
3.00
3.00 
1.75 
9.50 
1.05 
4.20 
4.90 
6:65

15.00

Mar 22 Amount on hand to balance
S 3,272.10 

727.90

OUTSTANDING ORDER—  .
July 19, 1928, Chas. Mutchler, 2 men 1 day ___

■ LIBRASY FUND
RECEIPTS—
1928  ̂ .
Mar 20 Amount on h and____________ :________
Dec 10 Voted Tax R o l l ____________ ___ ______

$  4, 000.00

,_S 7.00

EXPENDITURES^— .
1928
Apr 2 A. C, McClurg & Co, books
Apr 2 I. Sparks, March salary____
Apr 19 I. Sparks, April Salary____

:May 31 I. Sparks, May salary____
June-.30 I. Sparks, June salaryQ WM“ V ------

01 on; Jaiy Sl> I- Sparks, July salary __
jS-1'uu I Aug 31 L Sparks, August salary___

...„ IO c t  2 I. Sparks, September salary _
vt i ° c t  31 I. Sparks, October salary___

j Nov 8 A, C. McCiurg & Go., books _ 
"inni■c'*ov 4* Sparks, November salary _

iDee 31 I. Sparks. December salary 
i - - 0 1929

Jan 30 I. Sparks, Ifasiuary salary___
Feb 28 I. Sparks, February salary _ 
Mar 4 A. G. McClurg & Co., books _

_$ 26145
800.00

§ 1,06145

38.63
33.33
33.33
33.33
33.33
33.33
33.33
33.33 
33:33
842

33-33
33.33

47.20
9:00

10.40
6.00

10.50 
48.85

6.00
13.SO,
31.50 
6.00 
3.50 
6.00 
5.25

19.80
3.9.80 
6.00 
6.00

20.00
6.00
6.30
2.99
8.00
4.00 

30.30
7.75

34.50 
37.75
17.00 

6.45 
4.55
9.00

39.00
7.00 

17.25 
33.90
6:30
6.00

37.50
7.00
6.00

15.00
2.00

10.0b
7.75 
?.40 
7.G0

12.00 
19.20
10.80
4.40

33.33
,33.33

1,40.

Mar 22 1929 Amoiuit on hand to balance

POOR FUND
RECEIPTS—.
1928'"
Mar 20 Amount on hand 
Dec 10 Voted Tax R o ll__
Apr 4 Refund Beitrand Poor Fund 
Mar 22, 1929 Amount overdrawn__

§T 448.91 
-612.24

§ 1,08145

553.46 
800.00 .

8.04
114.28

EiSSENtolTUSBS—
1928
Mar 20 Buch. Lbr. Ss Coal Co., coal for O. H ouck__
M ar-20 H. A.- Hauenback, coal for Kate Shawn'.______
Mar 20 St. Joe Valley Assn, coal for  Wm. Moss
Mar 20 M, L. Sands, groceries for Carl Head fam ily------------ -
Mar 20 Ben Livingston, slices for Ernsberger g ir l.__________.
Mar 20 B. R. Desenberg & Bro., shoes Ernsberger family____
Mar 20 Schrader’s grocery, groceries for Dave PriGe ________
Mar 20 B, H. Snowden, M. D. care Mrs. J. Wheeler and 

Chas. Walls'_______________ __ _____________ ____________ s

$ 1.475.7S

21.45 
1047

9.21
3.00'
5.90

16.45 
8.51

Mar 20 Clark Hospital, 
Walls _______ ______

care of John Kusnic and Marion

Mar 20 J. C. Strayer, M. D: operation Marion W ails________
Mar. 20 W. W. Treat, groceries for Kate Shawn, Lester Paul
Mar 20 Dan Lakin, coal for E. Meile and Lester Paul ______
Apr 4 Buch. Lbr. & Coal Co., coal for O. Rouch___l___,____
Apr 4 W. W. Treat, groceries for Kate Shawn_____-________
Apr 4 O. Curtis, I>I. D., prof." services for W . Baker, L. Stevens
Apr 4, H. A. Hattenbach, coal for Kate Shaw n___.________
Apr 4 Paul B. Wallace, care o f Head fam ily_______ _____,__
Apr 4 Herman Kujawa, rent for Robinsons___________ _____
Apr 4 H. H. Beck, groceries for Win. Barlow _____________ _
Apr 4 .W. N. Brodrick, medicine for L. Stevens ________
Apr 4 Buch. Lbr. & Coal Co., coal for O. Rouch. __________ ,
Fiihe S B. H, Beclt, groceries for T, Dirico: .■• - .___
Jiine 18 Clark Hospital, Care Ivy Hemphill
June IS V. Gillette, M. D., operation Marian Walls _ _ _ _ _ _ _
June 18 O. Curtis, M. D., pro. services Wm. Baker and Harry

Bailey ______ ___ __________ _______,____.__________________
Sept 6 Hamilton & Hamilton, ambulance to County . I-iouse 

: for Hobart and w ife_______________ ____________:_______ _

Sept 17 Floyd Hartline, 4 da. shov. gravel 1 l-2 da, cut: brush
Sept IS Geo. Snyder, 1 day tea m _______ j___ __________ ___
Sept 19 Walter Fryman, haul shovel, gravel, 8 i-2  da. team
Sept 19 .Wm. Thurston, 153 loads gravel .................... ...
Sept 21 Ernest Jone's, i-2 day team, 1-2 day extra man___ __
Sept 22 G. Filllpr, 1-2 day team, 1-2 day extra man________
Sept 22 Elza Wolkins, 1-2 day work ______ ________ ._______
Sept 22 Joe Fuller, .1 i-2 da. shovel., 1 1-2 da. cutting'brash
Sept 24 Floyd Thompson, hauling 7 loads gravel____________
Sept 24 Claude Mitchell, 1-2 day hauling gravel ___________
Sept 25 Wm. Wray, 1-2 day dragging r o a d '
Sept 25 Leroy Wynn, hauling- stone and gravel ______________ -
Sept 26 Clayton Strauss, i-2 day hauling gravel____________
Sept 29 .Fred Wilcox, 64 loads' gravel and haul, — ___
Oct 1-Lester fedore, .shoveling gravel, 1-2 da., 66 Ids. gravel_
•Oct'l Si£m. Eckelberger, 1 day, 6 1-2 hours team _____ :__
Oct -4-Buctk Lbr. & Coal Co:, sower pipe _l£:___ L;_____• • • ■
Oct 4 Estil Young, 1-2 day grading
Oct 6 'Claude Mitcbell, 1-2 day extra man. open: gravel j4 t _ i_  
’Oct 11 C. Weatherwax, 1t2 dal. team, 1-2 da. ..extra mail ■■•••• -
O c t - l i ’Fred Wilcox, hauling’21 loads gravel _______ !__ _
Oct-25 Chas. Fuller, 3 days, 2 hours labor ___,_l!.___._____
O'efr 25-Joe'Comeiv 1 day'team __ _______________ _________

Sept 6 B. H. Beck, groceries for K ale. Shawn ______
■Sept 6 W. N. Brodrick, medicine for L. Stevens .___ .__
Sept 6 O. Curtis, M. D., prof, sendees for L. Stevens 
Sept 6 Buch. Lbr. & Coal Co., coal for O. Rouch .
Oct 31 Clark hospital, caxe of Ranee Galvin’s boy
Nov 8 Mrs. Ed. Mitchell, care of Alice Yoem an__
Nov 8 Buch. Lhr. & Coal Co., coal for ;0. R ouch__
Nov 8 Dr. W. E. Sargent, care of Alice Yoeman__
Nov S Robert Reamer, care of Alice Yoem an____
Nov 8 W. N. Brodrick, medicine for L. Stevens _1 
Nov 8 O.. Gurti’s, M. D. Services Stevens case

12.20 j Sept 6 H. A, Hattenbach, coal for .©. Rouch . 
6:80'

10.65
33.00
33.00
19.25

8.00
10.50
15.00 
5.30

45.00 
L75 
3.90

19.25
6.00

63.-25
28.00 
il.25'
5.00
1.75
8.75 
7.60 
4.20
3.00 
1.50
3.00 

40.00
- 33.45 
11.90 
l.xu 
.3.00 
,5:00
4.75 

21:00 
.12.80

jS.OO

Nov S R. H. Snowden, M. D., servicesjlHittle and Calvin cases 
Nov 8 H., H. Beck, groceries for M. Spang, Kate Shawn,

John Spang, Henry Grice ___________________________
Nov 8: J. C. Strayer, M. D., prof, sarvices for Eveline Herman
Nov 8 T. B. Childs, burial Chas. M. Kemp ___ ,__________ ___
Nov S H. A.- Hattenbach, coal for Nats Shawn____________
Nov 8 BUch. Lbr. & Coal Cc., coal for O. R ouch____________
Nov 8 C. Gillette, M. D. Prof, services for Calvin boy ______
Nov 8 C. L. Stretch, glasses for O. B. Matthews___ ,________
Nov 8 R. F. Hiekok, coal for Wm. B aker____ ______ _______
Nov 8 H. B, Laberteaux, groceries foifWm. Head ______ ___
Nov 8 I: ’Sparks, shoes for Alice Yoeman :______a___ _______
Nov 8_G. H. Smith, shoes for Alice Yoeman ________ :________
Nov 8_Wm. Baker, nurse hire
.Nov S Harry, Carr, nursing V m . Baker ________________ ___
N ov  8 H. H. Beck, groceries for Alice. Yoeman, Witt Baker,

Kate Shawn, T. Morley, W. Balter, Harry B ailey___
Nov :S St. Joe Valley Assn., coal for T. Morley, O. D.

M atthew s__________j______ _______: _ ________■,______
Nov 8 B. D.iGiddings, prof, seiwices Wm. Head family .
Nov 8 Buch. Lbr, & Coal Co., coal for 0 % Rouch, H, Bailey__

62.00

147.00
70.00 ' 
1249 
.14.85

4.75
4.62

13.75 
: 4.75

5.00
25.00

5.00 
6:00
4.75 

2044
50.00
75.00

20.25

8.00 
■ 4.75 
12.73

9.00
54.75
8.50

96.00 
.6.45. 
4.60 
.5.00
5.00
7.00

36.00 
. S5.00

48.25
20.00
75.00 
' 4.50 
lo!l0
50.00
12.00

4.50
8.62 
4.16
4.00

15.00
35.00

107.25

53:23-
43.50
33.15

(Continued, on page 5)'
5 1,475.78

/
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Frank D. Wintle, 
Former Resi dent, 

Expires in Calif.
Word has b^en received in. Bu

chanan o f the death of "Frank D. 
Wintle, former Buchanan resident, 
the end having; come Monday, 
March IS, at his home in Santa 
Monica' Calif. Mr. "Wintle lived 
m Buchanan several years, corain? 
here with his family from Chri- 
cago and building the residence or. 
Tei're Coupe Road now occupied by 
Jerome Scbasty, Several years a- 
go he .went to Santa Monica and 
lived there until his death,. He- is 
survived by his. wife, two sons, 
Raymond and William, both o f Chi
cago, and one daughter, Frances, 
who is at home m Santa Monica, 

0^,-----«-

4 Generations at 
Double Birthday 

Celebration Sun.

J O S E P H  M . D I X O N
Sept IS Primary money for  1026f Def. —
Sept IS Primary money Cor 1927, Def.
Sept IS Library Money for 192S —----------
Dec 10 One Mill tax from tax r o l l -----------------
Dec 10 Voted Tax roll ______ .___ .— —

25 10 
27 47 
25.50 

104.15 
800.00

EXPENDITURES— 
Nov 2, 1928 Ira Roundy

J Mar 22 1929 Amount on hand to balance

$ 3,742 28 

-$ S3S.13 
904 15

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. FIVE
RECEIPTS—

j192S . ..........
' Mar 20 Amount on hand .—

$1,712.28

! Sept IS . Primary money for 1928 —
‘ Sept IS Primaiy money for 1926, Def. _____
! Sept IS Pi unary money foi 1927, D e f . -----
Sept IS Library money 1923
Dec 10 One Mill tax from tax roll 
Dec 10 Voted Tax roll.________—

349 68 
517 20 
31 28 
30 10 
18.30 

13130 
1,100 00

EXPENDITURES-
$ 2,227 97

192S
Apr 9 Etha M. Wolkins
Sept 24 Etha M. Wolkins . 
1929 .:.
Jan 26 Etha M. Wolkins 
Mar 18 Etha M. Wolkins .

348.68 
626 99

500 Q0 
751 30

Relatives to {he number of 
twenty-eight gathered Sunday to 
help celebrate the birthdays of 
Mrs. Perry D, Green and John 
Ravish at the home of the Utter.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs: Perry Green and family, Mr. i
and Mrs. Walter Ravish, Mr. and ! — ,—------
Mrs. Clarence Ravish and cirugh- [ /-« 
ter, Mrs. Mai y  Ravish, Mr. Johr '
Ravish. Mr, and Mrs. Ira Howard I 
and family Mr. and Mrs, Ed
ward Howard and son, Mr, and 
Mrs Karris Bachman and family.
Galicn, and Boh Fisher, Bucn'in- 
an.

There were four generations 
present: Mrs. Mary Ravislr, Mr.
John Ravish, Mi Clarence Raw'shi 
and daughter, Marv Alice 
Mrs, "
ard. Mr. Edward 
son,, Wesley .Duane.

Z--------o—

RECEIPTS—
Joseph M Drcrm olMonisuui, for

mer United Slates senator nul gfiv- 
ei nor, lias been named assistant,
-ocretao of me into riot lo succeed i 3.928
L. C .‘Finney wlio li.is been tfans-; ''far 20 Amount on hand----------
ferret! from-time pust to Lite office i Sept IS Pnm aiy money lor 192S. 
of solicitor. Sept IS Primary money for 1926.
__________ . ......... ...............  j Sept IS Primary m oney for 1927.

j Sept IS Library money for

SCHOOL DISTRICT -NO. SIX
? 2,227 97

Fire. Girls 
Hold Wemie Roast

Def__
Def__

1928_______ -
Dec 10 One mill tax from tax roll—.,__—__
Dec 10 Voted tax roll__________ ________ _

213 53 
349.60 
13 60 
13.40 
11 73 
92 45 

700.00

t

*

The okepe Camp Eire Girls met 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Waldo. ’  There were nine present. 
The secretary's report was given 
and the check up on middies and 

on time" was taken. We dis-
____  also i cussed our “ Count Books”  and de-

Mary Rawsh, Mrs. Ira How-folded to start making them this 
Howard and i week We also helped our new 

' members toward earning honors, 
etc.

Our next meeting will be a 
weenie roast and a hike. We will 
leave Mrs. Waldo’s home at 1:30 
Wednesday, March 27.

Dorothy Babcock. Scribe.

Fragile
Tilings easily broken: A man's 

promise-, a woman's heart and an 
endurance dying record.

EXPENDITURES—
1928 9
Apr 7 Amos Spaulding____
Sept 29 Amos Spaulding.. 
Dec 26 Amos Spaulding__
1929 '
Jan 24 Amos Spaulding—  
Mar 3 Amos Spaulding__

? 1424.34

243 36 
376.60 
11.73

200,00
500.00

Mar 22 Amount on, hand to balance..
133189 

92.45

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. FIVE ERL. BUCHANAN & 
RECEIPTS—
192S
Dec 10- One mill tax from roll—-____________ _____________
Dec 10 Votes tax roll______ „______________________ _______

5 1424.34 
NILES

53.20
S3S.14

421,34

RECEIPTS—
1928.
Dec IQ Voted Tax Roll

(Continued ftom page 
HOSPITAL FUND

41

EXPENDITURES_______
1929
Mar 22 Amount on hand _

3,000.00
None

3,000 Q0

MEMORIAL FUND
RECEIPTS—
1928.
Dec 10 Voted Tax Roll:
EXPENDITURES—
192S.
June 1 R. J. Sparling _

iiECEIPXS—
1928,

EXPENDITURES—
1929
Mar 7 Lyle E. "Young, Niles Tup. Treas_________________
Mar 22 Balance____________ _____________ _______ _________

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. NINE FRL. NILES & BUCHANAN 
RECEIPTS—
1923
Dec 10 One mill from tax roll-------------------------------------------
Dec 10 Voted tax roll-------------------------------------------------------

421.3a 
One

73.53 
311.11*

384.66
EXPENDITURES—
1929
Mar 7 Lyle a. Young, Niles Twp. Treas.

SCHOOL BISTRT 
RECEIPTS—

72 NO. FOURTEEN

___ ^__________ 3S4.66
None

FRL. NILES & BUCHANAN

BAND TUND

Dec 10 Voted Tax R o l l______
EXPENDITURES—
192S
July 7 Clark Equipment Band 
Aug 6 Clark Equipment Band 
Sept 5 Clark Equipment Band

__s 50 00 192S

§ 50.00
ERBENDIXURES—- 
1929
Mar 7 Lyle E. Young", Niles Twp. Treas----- -—

— $ 730.00 Mar 22 Balance u — _____ —— ------ -  -
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. TWENTY FRL. BUCHANAN 
RECEIPTS—

-  $ 187 50 
250.00 
312 30

1928

Dec 10 Voted tax roll _ -----------------  -------

750.00
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. ONE FRACTIONAL 

RECEIPTS—  ,
192S
Mar 20 Amount on hand S35.160.22
Sept IS Primary money for 1928 ---------- -—--------------*--------  13,938.40
Sept 18 Primary money for 1926 (Deferred!
Sept IS Primary money for 192,7 (deferred): -----
Sept IS Library money for 192S -------------------
Feb 28 1929 School money fiom Niles Twp. —
Dec 10 192S One Mill tax r o l l -------------------------
Dec 10 1928 Voted tax r o l l --------- --------------------

366.41 
613,72 
467.67 
351.9S 

3,ol0.5b 
54,784.70

$110,403.71
EXPENDITURES—
192S
Apr 3 J. A. White . 
Oct 25 J. A . "White
Oct 25 J. A . W h ite_____
1929
Jan 21 J. A. W h ite --------
Mar 19 J. A . W h ite____

_$36.160.22 
_ 15.11S.56 

467.67

20,000.00

20.20 
. 177 15 
197 35

197 35 
None

----- !? 76.65 
545 S3

622.50
EXPENDITURES—
1S29
Mar 2 Glarence Miller, Beiuand Tv.p. Treas 
Mar 22 Balance -______— ___________________

022.50
None

SCHOOL DI3T. NO. I ffiE  BUCHANAN ii WEESAW 
1928 RECEIPTS—
Dec 10 One Mill.tax from tax ro ll__________________________ $
Dec 10 Voted Tax R o ll_____________________________________

13 90 
11S 57

1929 EXPENDITURES—
Feb 49 Pete Ritchie, Weesaw Twp. T reas.________________ $
Mar 9 Pete Ritchie, Weesaw Twp.*‘Treas. ___________ ____

$ 132.47

73.36
59.11

Mar 22 Balance
132,47
None

SCHOOL BIST. NO. ONE XU3L., B. 33. O. & W.
192S RECEIPTS—  ■
-iVictl" 20 Amount on H and__________________________________
Dec 10 One Mill Tax from tax r o l l -----------------.__ „_______

10,000.00 Dec 10 Voted Tax roll

198.60
12.75
S6.44

Mar 22 Amount on hand to balance
$S1,746.45 
28,657.26

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. TW.O
RECEIPTS—
1928
Mar 20 Amount on h a n d ______— ,— ,-----;------ -----
Sept 18 Primary money 1928 _

$110,403.71

S ep t IS  P r im a ry  m o n e y  1926, D e f .  _ 
Sept IS Primary- money 1927, Dei. 
Sept IS Library money 1928
Dec 10 One Mill tax from tax roll 
Dec., 10 Voted, Tax R o ll__________

: 427.59 
668.80 
23.45 
21.76, 
22.44 

124.70 
1,000.00

1929 EXPENDITURES—
Mar 27 Baroda Twp. Treas..__ ______ ___________
Feb 15 Elmer Kesterke, Baroda Twp. T reas.___

297.79

Feb. 26 Elmer Kesterke, Baroda Twp. Treas., 
Mai- 5 Elmer Kesterke, Baroda Twp. Treas.

S6.87
111,73

95.00
4.19

Mar 22 Balance

EXPENDITURES—
1923.
A.pr 19' James E. Reed _
Nov 17 James E, R e e d _____
Mar IS 1929 James E., Reed

$ 2,288.74

427.59
736.45
500.00

Mar 22 Amount on hand to. balance .
1,664.04

624.70

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. THREE
RECEIPTS—
1928
Mar 20. Amount on Hand

$, 2.2SS.74

t

SCHOOL. BIST. NO. SEVEN FRL., BUCHANAN 
1928 RECEIPTS—
Mar 20 Amount on hand___________ „__ .___ —,_____

$ 297.79
------  None
ORONOKO

.Sept IS Primary Money for 1928
Sept 18 Primary Money for 1926, Def. 
Sept IS Primary Money for 1927, Def.
Sept IS Library Money for 1928 ______
Dee 10 One Mill Tax from tax r o l l_
Dec 10 Voted Tax Roll
Mar 19 1929 School money from Oronoko Twp.

214.03
532.00 
13.60 
19.43 
17.S5: 
81.50

711.01 
99.19

1929 EXPENDITURES—
Sept 4 Wm- Russell __
Oct 1 Wm. Russell______
Feb .2 1929 Wm. Russell

$ 1,718.61 

-$ 89.84
565.03
400.00

Mar 22 Amount on hand to balance
§ 1,054.87 

._ 663.74

Sept 18 Primary money*" for 1928
Sept IS Primary money for 1926,. Def. 
Sept IS Primary money for 1927, Def. : 
Sept 18 Library money fo r  1928:
Dec 10- One Mill tax front tax r o l l__
Dec 10 Voted Tax Roll,_____—

. 973.97 
851.20 
-44.22 
34.68 
28.56 

174.55 
1,000.00

EXPENDITURES—
1928
A pr 3 Albert Lehrke _ 
O ct. 16 Albert Lehrke:

S 3,107.18

v973.14
’958:66 \ *

Mar 22 1929 Amount on hand
1.931.S0
1,175.38

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO: FOUR
RECEIPTS—
1928
Sept IS Primary money 1S2S__________

$ 3,107.18

_$ 760.00

CpNTINGENT FUND
J.92S RECEIPTS—
Mar 20 Amouh't " on hand l_______________;__-

$ 1,718.61

May 22 Delinquent Tax from County Treas,_
July 23 Delinquent Tax from County Treas.___
Oct 26 Delinquent Tax from County Treas.___
Dec 10 Township Rejected T a x ___________ —
Dec 10 Fees for  Collection __________________
Dec 10 Excess on Roll
Dec 10 Over run on Tax Collections_______________
Jan 2S 1929 Delinquent Tax from County Treasurer.-

q,,-.

1,446.47
350.65 
928.39
758.65 
603.24

1,637.23 
95.63 

-329.99 
i 524'56

1928 EXPENDITURES-r--
Mhr 20 Emma S. Knight, 6 mo. salary and supplies
Mar 21 Township Taxes Returned_____,__ .-_______
Mar 21 Road Repair-Taxes Returned__ ______

§ 6,674.81

Mar 21 Highway Improvement Taxes Returned 
Mar 21 School Taxes Returned
Mar 21 Township Covert Roads at large returned- 
Mar 21 Personal Taxes Returned______________

; 312.98 
488,09 
172.96 
175.47 

2,529.25 
1,538,31 

53.99

Mar 11 H. H. "Geek on tax Brethren Churcir paid —  
1929 ’
Jan 4 Herbert Roe. Premium Twp. Treas. Bond
Jan 4L Tuttle Corporation Binder Posts, ,-----—
Jan 11 B. M. Montgomery, six months' salary

Mar 22 Amount to Balance

JRIDGE FUND
1928 RECEIPTS—
Mar 20 Amount on hand 
1928 EKXHCNDiTURSS
Mar 22 1929 Amount on hand to balance .

DOG FUND
1923 RECEIPTS—
Mar 20 Amount on hand . 
192S EXPENDITURES .

____ ___. 7.80

----- -------
228.50

1.95
300.00

? 5,809.30* 
865.51

5 G,674.S1

-------------$
___ ?

395.24 
None 

395 24

---- 4------ $

------------ $

970.71 
. None 
070 71Mar 22 1929 Amount on hand to balance_____

SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES FOR TEAK 
» ENDING MAltUH Z%. 1929

1928 RECEIPTS—
Mar 20 Amount on hand____________ ________ ————----- -̂$40̂ 421.111
Mai’ 20 Received from L oa n s_____ ___ __________ —---------- - 6,000.00

P.eceivcd from Tax .Collection Co. Treas.___:_______ 2,562.25
Received from Primary Fund :€o. Treas. :_______:---- 19,125.56
Received from Library Fund Co. Treas.______ ______  592.11
Received from Tax Roll State Tax —__ __________12.56S.00
Received from Tax Roll County Tax — — —, 10,268.30.
Received from Tax Roll Go. Covert Road L ____19,919.30
Received from Tax Roll County Road Tax
Received from State Rejected Tax ____ _
Received from Co. Rejected T a x_
Received from Twp. Rejected Tax .
Received Tax Boll Indebtedness Co. P o o r__
Received Tax Roll Dram Tax at' Large
Received Tax Roll Judy Lake Drain Ind _
Received Tax Roll Covert Road at Large
Received Tax Roll Covert Road Ind._____
Received Tax Roll Twp. Tax—-.__ ________
Received Tax Roll Hospital Fund _______
Received Tax Roll Band Fund _
Received Tax Roil Memorial Fund____
Received Tax Roll Library Fund ___ ___
Received Tax Roll Poor Fund ________
Received Tax Roll Highway Improvement Fund___ , 4,000.00
-Received Tax Roll Road Repair Fund ____ _____ __ 2,000.00
Received Tax Roll School Tax ________  66,192.45

2,464.00 
87.11 

_ 429.18
-  603.24
_ 748.80
. 4,687.50 
. 3,981.40 
.*37,500.08 
. 14.20S.42 
. 4.000.00 
. 3,000.00

750.00 
50.00

______ S00.00
800.00

Received Tax Roll Oronoko Twp. Treas. 
Received Tax Rob Niles Twp. Treas. — 
Received Tax Roil Excess of Roll —
Received Tax Roll Fees Tax Collections —_________
Received Tax Roll Advance Payment Covert Rd__
Overrun on Tax R o l l_______________________ ,_____

99 19 
36198 
• 95 63 

1,637 23 
3,257 69 

329 99

1928 EXPENDITURES—
r,oans Paid ________________

'  Interest P a id ____±________
Paid order on General Fund

$260,540 52

.Paid order on Road Repair Fund...K
Paid order on Highway Improvement Fund
Paid orders on Library Fund: -    —_  
Paid orders on Poor Fund
Paid orders on Memorial Fund . 
Paid orders on Band Fund__ _̂_
Paid orders on School Dist No. 1 F r l-------------------
Paid orders on school dist. No* :2 ____________ ____
Paid orders on school disc No. 3 ________________
Paid orders on school dist. No. 4 __________ __________

, Paid orde|  ̂ on school Dist No. 5 _________________:
Paid orders on school disc No. 6___ _— ^ _________
Paid orders on school dist No. 5 Buchanan & Niles*-
Paid orders on school ehst No. 9 Frl. B. & N._____-
Paid orders on school dist No. 14 Frl. N. & N ____ —
Paid ordeis on school dist No. 20 Frl. B & Bertrand 
Paid orders on school dist No. 5 Frl. B. & Weesaw 
Paid orders on sonool dist. No. 1 Frl. B. B. O. & W, 
Paid orders on school dist No. 7 Frl. B, & Oronoko
Paid Co. Treas. State & County T a x ___________ __
State Tax Returned__________ « __________^
County tax returned ______________________ ______ _
County Road Tax returned______ ____ ___________
Judy & Gassier Dram returned___________ ______ ____

___$ 6,000 00__  22109
—  5.267 G1
—  1,723 67
----  3,247 ii
___ 448 91

1,475 78 
50.00" 

750.00 
81,746.45 
1,664.6jl 
1,931 .SQ 

S3S.13 
2,227.97 
1,331.89 

421.34

Paid orders. on.iGontmgent Fund__
Twp.. Tax returned____— ___
Road Repair Tax returned

Mar

Highway Improvement tax returned___________
School tax returned___________________________
Township Covert Road returned_______________
Personal tax returned..... ..........  _ - , -
Pd Co treas advance payment on covert roads-
Coieit load tax Ind. returned________________
Errors on road toll___________________________

22 1929 Balance on hand__________________________

3S4 66 
197 36 
622 50 
132.47 
207 79 

1,054 87 
99.92S.06 

545 25 
655.49 
794.11' 
918.30 

. Sol.23 
4SS.09 
172.96 

o 175.47 
2,529.25 
1,538 31 

53 99 
3,257.69 

99S 37 
14 76 

35,583 46

$260,540 52
SETTLEMENT OF THE CREDIT AND DEBIT BALANCES 

IN THE SEVERAL FUNDS
CREDIT DEBIT

GENERAL F U N D __________________________  „ $ 2,994 64
POOR F U N D ______________________________  114 26

ROAD REPAIR. F U N D ____
Highway- improvement fund_
Library Fund . _̂_

3.07
727-90._5_‘_ - 612,2-1 .

Clark Hospital fundr__'....-. 
School district No. j, Fri 
School district; -̂ N"i5j*j2-̂ i 
School ..'distfict:‘-Hq.»!3ii4. 
"chool .'disb-ict-.s>No.- fe t i-  
School '.district cNois‘6: 
School ‘district "Noi!? 
Bridge lundY-LiLlj'
Dog fund *_li__ . i

3,000.00 UJ

5,38
904.15 * >1

lontmgent: fund_L'L.---'--_2 
lalance itt Township treasury;

Budb OronokokTi__i_7 ‘ J { -  
■rYT-—i-7T---7-,7 Vd*‘--q"7nV-f •' ?

35 58 .̂46

- IRENUS SPARKS, Clerk.
$ 3S.692 35 $ 38,692.35

J -S 0 0 « Q « 0 !X 5 4 0 0 0
0

 ̂MICHIGAN BELL \ 
'TELEPHONE COe |

•i

W ith in  Ar/m  s -Reach.M

o
0
•>

in tpe most modern homes you wilt find a ’telephone con= 
vcniently near you -wherever you may he* The old time 
reception, hail telephone is retained,- h>n> in addition, ex= 
tension telephones are placed fn the hedfoom* library-, 
guestroom,feitchea and basemenUr-nd even thchathroom.

A  telephone makes any room mote livable, "you may use 
ttnoi only to talk to  31 cat neighbors and disease friends, 
hut the installation can he made sothat i t ^ i l l  he possihTc 
to teleohone from o ncx-oomro another w5fhitsyour hem

ob
0
0o
0

Extension telephones are incscpcnsiyeeoovcniences which 
are becoming tnoreandmor^populas. There are portable 
telephones, to o , thaferauhe moved frofflroom tf. room.
Wewillhcgradtohaveareprcsentafcivcejqplafn cnyoujust 
hoivthescmedemtclcphQijefaciiities eanheappTiedio your ’ 
ov'n Rome, atmoderate cose: Call theXelephblVsiVianacsrs

The 'Motorist Will Stop for the Signal Light 
at the S t r e e i l m e r s e c t i G n  Where He Will 

Not Slow Down for Oncoming Train
<

FO£WA!U>-E.<X>KlNC PSS0F&K TTiLL TrsVSSTIC VTtZ THIS CA« r

 ̂ m g m  « i  ' : '
pi®ngi°e^^ tm  # w m  tim m

is o n e  c f  th e  strange experiences o f  railroads in  deal
ing with traffic at the highway crossing that a  large number of 
motor vehicle drivers are indifferent to all danger.

T T  is a n  a n o m a ly  o£ this situation, th a t th e  m otorist w ill 
■ scop for the red light a t the street intersection, where he will 

give no heed whatever to the signalat die railroad crossing on 
the highway. *

^ m

S ?S ^^SSB um a. 
The Coupe; $745 4 Body by FUficr

Tiie New Pontiac Big Six offers tire perforret- 
aiiee, style and comfort of a truly i>ig car. Its 
quality is big ear (quality, yet its prices range 
as low as §745. Tbat’s wby it is enabling 
progressive Americans to step up in motor 
car ownersMp witbout leaving the-■■ low- 
priced iield..
Prices $745 to $395, f.o.b* PonTi(ic9]Tfich., plus delivery charges. ■Bzzmpcra end rear fentice gunrc7c>, regular ctjitipmant, ut slight extra cost- Chech Oaklcnd- Ponliuc delivered .prices—they incfiija lowest handling1 charges. General 5Fotors Tima Payment IHan-availablo ucminimum rata.

BEAVER-SLANKER M OTOR CO.
LOG, Wi Eront St., Bucliaiuin. Sules & Service.

PRODUCT OF 
GENERAL MOTORS

TM

J ^ A N G B R  lu r k s . arou n d  th e  corn er in  b o th  places

"gEH IN D  the automatic signal at the street intersection,
there is generally die police officer and the police ordinance 

svithits ine^tahle fine to back its message.

T Q E H X N D  th e  autom atic signal or th e  crossing watch* 
man there usually is.no such force of law; but there maybe, 

injury or death.

T 'H E  Motorist^ through some perversity in make-up, 
-"' slops at the Street Intersection for the Signal LigKt which in

dicates possible peril or a police court fine, where he often will 
not be awed by the oncoming 'train, with its infinitely greater 
danger in the event of a mishap.

T O O  often this certain type o f  motorist seems to set a
■ higher value on his pocketbook than on his life. »

5rjpHE American railroads are ‘doing everything within
""' their power to prevent casualties at the crossings.

HpHE American railroads have not. the money to elimi*- 
-E" nate all of the grade crossings, for this would involve $20,000,7 

000,000 additional investment. '

"ELIMINATION o f  crossings would not be necessary, i£
the motorist and- others weremade to. take reasnriahle care in * r "the motorist and-others were made to take reasonable care in * 

crossing railroad tracks at grade.

:p.UBLIG authorities* including the Police, State "xroop-, 
..errand Village Marshals—as well as the Newspapers—should' 
take an aggressivevinterest m any policy that makes for obedi
ence to the railroad, crossing signal.

"AJEWSPAPERS should constantly impress upon all the
- importance of observing signal indications*

i^ H E  caution so glveixby public authority—or the wam-
>; V' ing-so sounded by.the newspapers—may saye a-iife—or «m^ny 1

-Olives.  "•

Vifl IC H S © A M

I
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New Troy_
. Supervisor* of Wee saw township; 
Henry ■ Swem, Mrs, Swem and 
daugnter, Mrs. Earl Riser, who is 
visiting' with, her- parents, o f  Kal
amazoo, spent the evening at the 
*Ed, Barnhart home Monday,

The high water that has been 
covering the flats down to the riv- 
ter seenr to he reeeeding hilt not 
many fish are being caugh as yet.

Terry Briggs is driving a new 
.Whippet purchased from, a Bu
chanan-dealer,
. Mr. and Mrs. Zurfley were call
ed,, to Ohio the past week by the 
illness and death of the former's 
•mother.

Mrs. Flora Addison, who ■ has 
Jjfen spending the winter with her 
daughter and; husband; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Moriey, expects to re
turn home this week. Her many 
friends and neighbors will be verj' 
happy to welcome her again.

The Brethren Aid served lunch 
at the Pufalls sale this week.

The regular March meeting of 
the P. T, A. will be held in the 
school house Thursday evening. 
March 21.

The Tom Waters family have 
moved to; St. Joseph, to be near his 
work.

Miss Marjorie DeBrunce, a for
mer school girl here, visited with 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Goodhlline. The family, 
who resided here until the death 
of the father a few years ago, 
now reside in Stevensville.

The Clyde Ritchie family have 
moved from the Fred Stratton 
farm to a bungalow1 on the Marx 
factory grounds. Mrs. .Ritchie ».< 
working in the factory.

The comedy, "Cyclone Sally,” 
presented by the Hills Corners 
1930 club at the Hew Troy high 
school Friday evening was well 
rendered and said to he fine. Al
though the evening was stormy a 
good" crowd was in attendance,

Paul Piper "will go to* Wichita, 
Kansas, this week, where he has 
accepted a position with the Travel 
by Air Aviation Co„ as engineer. 
This company is said to be one of 
the largest of its kind in Lhe Unit
ed Staves because of its large pro
duction of planes.

Members o f the P. T. A, Who 
listened to Dr, Ralph Johnson of 
the University of Michigan, were 
delighted with, his enlertaiiun>.nt 
He carried a one-man play thru,, 
very successfully.

Hew base ball suits have been 
ordered and -a large group of boys 
woitld like to join in order to have 
the privilege o f wearing them.

The ‘Sf., E. Ladies Aid spent a 
very pleasant day at the parson
age in Galien last Wednesday and 
iii’ the evening their husbands met 
with them in honor of the wedding 
F.nniversary of the pastor and his 
Wife, Rev. and Mrs. Conklin. About 
50 were present.

Harry Boyce of ■Buchanan, was 
a dinner guest at the Bob Liskey 
home Tuesday.

A  beautiful' primrose was pre
sented to Mrs. Ed. Barnhart Wed
nesday. Mi'S. Barnhart is conva
lescing from an attack of heart 
trouble. The plant was present
ed by the M, E. Ladies Aid.

Paul Piper drove to East Lan
sing Saturday afternoon to look 
after bis personal inteiests there. 
Ht returned Sunday.

Una McKeen Qi Benton Haroor, 
spent Thursday night with Mrs, 
Ashman.

Mrs. Hina Fischnar; teacher in 
'Buchanan, has returned to her 
home here to spend, her vacation.

Edwin Addison and. family of

Those who have seen 
the NEW  K  ©'Clira 

©AKS say they are 
_ ' -yondcomparisoninheauty

— in convenience-in fuel 
saving nndincookmg: ability,, 

—And best of all— 
ggwy/ Modem methods of manufac

ture,make them outstanding 
dollar for dollar values:

'Weoffer terms that make the pur
ls , chase a smiling matter. >

'Chine to seethem—whether you think 
youiused a.range orinot, The immediate 
saving says, “Come!”

MICHIGAN GAS & 
T  ELECTRIC CO.
.'■mw

Before-yon^buy any gas. range—any* 
where—a±‘ any price— see the HEW 
ROUND ©AK-with-its  ̂automatic con
trol, Its risers are not nursemaids-to, 
ilieip ovens, ■ • 1

Advocates *A New Calendar 
With 13 Months in It News Around Baroda

The Rev, Samuel W. Gamble of 
Long Beach, Calif., whose new 
“ 13-month’* calendar has won the 
approval of a special League of 
Nations committee appointed to 
study it. (Whether or not it will 
be universally adopted remains to 
be seen.l

By a complicated theory, arrived, and July.

at after a. study of the confusing 
elements between tire Jewish and 
Christian, calendars, Dr. Gamble 
suggests adding an extra month to 
the year. He would name it 
“Liberty" and. sandwich it in. be
tween the present months o f June.

Mishawaka, spent Sunday at the 
H O. Piper home.

Mrs. Addison, who has been sick 
for the past year, is better.

The birthday party which was 
given in the M. B. chureh Satur
day evening was a great success. 
A large number of people \v<.re in 
attendance and the program was 
excellent. It was in charge o f 
Mrs. Piper.

Mrs. Henry Goodhlline motored 
to d m  eland with her nephew Sat
urday to spend a couple of days 
with relatives.

Mr. aucl Mrs. Ed. Heckatlrorne 
ard family of Gallon, were visitors 
at tht Joe Wood home Sunday.

Miss Genevieve Boyd is spend
ing her vacation from K&lantsaoc 
college with her parents.

Mr, anct Mrs. Paul Brodbecl'. 
drove to Chicago Sunday to see 
their aunt, Mrs. Chas. Brodbeck. 
nee Kitty Brodbeck. who is verv 
ill.

An operetta by the pupils of tht 
high school to be presented some 
time in April, is being practised 
under the direction of Mrs. Con

"In the Garden of the 
is the name o f the oper-

Kelley.
Shaw," 
etta.

Mrs, John Kempton, who has 
been on the sick list, is much im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Phillips 
and family of Grand Rapids, came 
Saturday to spend the week end 
with his mother and sister

Miss Rebecca Barnhart is spend
ing her vacation with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Barn
hart. She will spend three days 
in Dayton with her sister and fam
ily.

--------- o---------
Determined

Little Carolyn, age three, was 
just learning io chew gum. Her 
mother had given her two pieces 
linihlmth were swallowed. Carolyn 
run to her mother to get a third 
piece. Her mother refused and Car* 
lyn kept teasing for it until her 
mother said : “Carolyn, I  said ‘no. 
Don't: you understand ‘no’ when you 
hear it?” Carolyn, still determined 
to get ihe gum, said: "I understand 
yes.”

MI T A T  I O
is the H ighest

'"tribute to Maytag Quality

T HE Gyrafoam washer action, originated by The; 
Maytag Company, changed the trend of washer 
design. Imitators; by the score pay tribute to 

its success;
The Maytag Counter-Sunk Gyratator makes* the 

water* agitate the clothes, forcing the water through 
the clothes, keeping the clothes separated and. circu
lating instead, o f packed into bunches.

For homes ‘without electrtcit?:.lhe Maying it-available urith in-bu.ilt gasoline motor*
P i t  ny-i /j for a trial washing. I f  il doesn’t 
X 710711, sell itself, don’t keep it. Deferred 
Payments You’llN eoer Miss.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Neukon, Iowa
‘ Fbunded 1893

Maytag Radio *
Programs: *WBZ-A, Boston.KDKA; VPittsburgh.. WCAU,Philadelphia., WHKi Cleveland. \VSAI, Cincinnati.K Y YV, Chicago. WCCQ,,MinneafroHs. KOIL >* OmahcL KM BC, Kansas,City. WBAP, Fort Worth;: KEX.Portland.• RCv San Francisco;KNX.Los Angeles.XL7.V Denver; KSL.SalcLakei.City'. CFCA. TorontôKM OX, St. Lou la. WJ R,.. petiole*

stations nos. on theseieduleivsteh n«w>>«r>/or dati emd Im

'mm,

Mummiim HVmher
Buchanan, Hamilton Anderson Go. of Niles. 

St. Joseph, Troost Brothers.
Niles, Hamilton Anderson Oo.

®,*%**.f#*Mt*4*‘%M***.*<.' V’^.t4.”.**.’*.****̂.**.*̂.*4/ 4/**̂ *
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hofreiter 

have sold* their farm west of Ba- 
roda to Mr. -Pschar of Chicago. 
Mrs. Hofreiter and daughter; Ma
rie, and son, Elmer, have already; 
moved to Chicago. Mr. Hofreiter 
and son, George, will leave for the 
city after the public sale which 
was held March 27.

The.water system Is now com
pleted after- three months of work 
and everything is in first class 
Shape now for any fires that, may 
come along.

Miss Christiana Bean spent 
Thursday in the twin cities. ,

Miss DeVerne Singer did relief 
work in the Baroda telephone ex
change several days this week.

Mr. Eugene Bauer 'spent Satur
day in Benton Harbor on business.

Mr. T. N. Chiison, Three Oaks, 
was here Wednesday on business.

The Atlantic Rebeltah lodge at 
their last meeting held Wednesday 
evening received seven applications 
for membership and already had 
two, making a total of nine can
didates who will be initiated at a; 
meeting on the 17th of April. *

Mr. Earl Binner, manager of: 
the Baroda Telephone exchange, 
had, two men and himself busy 
several day s last week setting up 
new poles.

The Easter parly given at the
O. O. F. hall Thursday night for 

the children was well attended. The 
children each received a treat of 
eggs: and also enjoyed the supper 
and program.
■ Mr. Chas. Fiske of I.awrence, 

was a business caller here Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas., Smith spent 
Sunday morning in Elkhart.

Mrs, Lee Lemon returned Sun
day from the Mercy hospital in 
Benton Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kenney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll of Galien, 
spent Sunday at the P. G. Kenney 
home. /
' Eight members of the Atlantic 
Rebeltah lodge went to Glendora 
Thursday night to see the degree 
work conferred on a  class of can
didates. , '

H*. B. Huff, of Niles spent the 
week end here with friends.

Perry, Josephine and Marion 
Kenney of Benton Harbor spent 
several days here with friends and 
relatives.
: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Phiscator 
spent Friday in South Bend on 
business.

Mrs. Earl Binner spent several 
days the past week in the twin 
cities.

CThe inside needs
LAUNDERING too!

'O U  are always careful to have clean? 
fresh pillow  cases,- and it  is a wise 

thing to have the pillow s them selves 
laundered at regular intervals; W e ’ ll 
launder them  in  their original ticks j 
and return them  to you w ith every v 
feather clean? dry and fluffy? The : 
m oderate cost w ill please you; j .

' T

NILES LAUNDRY
“THE SOFT WATER LAUNDRY” 

411 N. Second Street
Phone Buchanan. 162

Phone 1123

y /

=i ©*

( jh am pioT L .. 
of all cars under $1000 

S tu d eba kefs
E r s k i n e  Six 

$860 at the-factory
Bumpers and spare tire: extra

YAU ALITY, and qualityonly, couldproduce the ability 
\sb which The Erskine proved in making its official 
record of 1000 miles in 984 minutes—unequalled by any 
stock car under. Siooo. This brilliant performance is 
fully matched by smart style . . ..arid by comfort that 

'  many a larger, costlier car does not approach. Drive a 
new Erskine aqd 'you’ll be driving a Champion, and * 
you’ ll realize it before you’ve gone a mile.

:: l
Tune in on “Studebaker Champions”—Sunday Evening—9:15 to 9:45 
Central  ̂Time,. Stations WTMF, WWF; WGN, and WTAM coast to

coast Network. -

F. M. MOYER, DEALER
Office, Sales & Service ' * - 121 Days Avenue* Phone 191,
Wm. Klute, Three Oaks. “We Guarantee Service;”

j
GEORGE W YM AN &  CO.

South Bend, Indiana'

New Easter Coats A new price on 1
Lion .Brand j

Sponsor dressm aker a n d ’ Service I
tailored details Bose 1

$ o e $1.35JL PR. I
* tSSSES

These silk service I
“Dressmaker” details—such as bows,, seamings, 
scarfs and capes—-were outstanding in the recent - 
Paris Openings and they are extremely important 
now on Wyman’s fashion floor. These softening 
details are even noted on some tweed coats while 
others are neatly and trigly tailored. Materials 
include broadcloth, tweed and kasha in black, middy, 
navy, tan and green*. Sizes 13 to 46, $25.

weight Lion Brand | 
s t o c k i n g s  were j 
$1.39 a pair and j 
now they are only j 
$1.35. Pull fashion- § 
ed and silk up to the ■ | 
short lisle h'em. in 
the skin and sun
tan shades such, as 
beach tan, _teatime,, 
nude and season.

Other spring coats $29.50 to $65

Smart Spring Frocks Flay Week

*15
Starts Saturday ' March 30
Saturday s t a r t s

Rack after rack of these attractive silk dresses give Play Week with
you an enormous variety of styles, colors, mater- many special values
ials and sizes from which to choose yo'ur Easter in toys and in child-
frock. Every one is smart and becoming. Sizes ren’s wash dresses
 ̂range from 14 to 46. Only $15. at $1 or 3 for $2.85.

Bowling Scores
Galien Team

Members 1st ’2h'd
Roberts — -166 142
Dickov ____369 178
White ..U&86; 152
Lange . -.184 166

Babcock__ •_
. El

Members v
S tev en s___
Vanclbi'berg
Graham____
Lyon JUsai'i. 
W ebb A A L * ;

Proud
Members
Schwartz_
Shipperiy ____
Low ?core"__

—131 132 167—430
irk O ffice

i.,

1st
-209'

..147 
-190 
_149 
s Ciga 

1st 
.12C

_150
_130

2nd, 
197 
132 
209 
139 
160 
r Stor 
2nd 
3S5 ■ 
166 
135 .

3rd Tot. 
372— 57$ 
' 27 -386 
135— 191 
117—446 
3 19-—45S
3rd Tot. 
J 75—480 
140—456 
ISO

Low score____160 146 121
* Beds’s Tire Shop 

Members 1st 2nd 3rd Tot.
B eck ---------------143 133 375—451
Treat ------JL52 160 153—4BS
A buse________ 15S 1.46 345—44!,
Voorhees ;_____149 160 155—464
M orse________ 1SS 1S1 ,15C— 525

•* , --------- o---------
i Coming Troubles 

Before long we'l 1 need an airplane 
to "keep '.up. with tlm .louses."

'N E W

A N E W  SPARTDN
E Q U A S O N N E

POE O N IY

* 1 8 9 *50
COMPLETE W IT H  TUBES

"Worthy o f  its distinguished-name J A? 
a genuine ■ Sparton EQUASONNE, 
with the "Richest o f  Radio Voices’’ 
that has captivated the entire world,. 
The purity and richness o f  its, mag
nificent tone w ill be a thrill you w ill 
never forget. Y ou  w ill be delighted 
with this beautiful console cabinet 
and its incom parable reception,’ 
y isit us ♦ .  ,  i f  only- to listen,

Thfr- NerrSPABTCN' Console 
.Model <>30

C. L. HOUSWERTH
Noe B a ttery Service

"The Pathfinder of the Air+» -

-
ry

■g§0; : '"i";


